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IN LOBBY PROBE

WIRES FROM NEAR AND FAR
BRING CONGRATULATIONS ON
FEAT OF WOMAN'S EDITION)

No publication of a&y nature has
ever -been accorded the praiae and
appreciation of Ihe people of Georgia
Some of Names Furnished by as did the Woman's Edition of The
President Wilson, It Is Atlanta Constitution, tamed on "Wednesday.. This beautiful and" colossal
Generally Understood at- edition since the moment it rolled
from The Constitution presses has
the Capital.
commanded the wonder and admiration of the entire state. Until late last
RIVAL SUGAR CAMPS
night telegrams of congratulation
PITCHED AT CAPITAL from prominent people In an parts of
Georgia poured into The Constitution
in an unbroken stream. These
Committee Finds That Both office
are some of "the things that the peoFactions Maintain General ple of Georgia think about this
Offices and Have Carried ^unique edition:

on Organized Fight.

Proved Woman's
Importance.
Americus, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)—
The splendid edition of the club women of Georgia of The Constitution was
read with great interest and pleasure.
This work demonstrates the great importance of the Georgia Federation of
Women's Clubs as factors In the making; of moral, social and political betterment. Their efforts are deeply appreciated, and the worthy cause for
which they are striving should and
will meet with universal approval and
success,
M. M. LOWREY,
Mayor of Americus.

tlon, out today, reflects groat credit
upon the distinguished women of Georgia, and, The Constitution. X will spend
my vacation, of thirty days this summer reading a portion of Its contents:
Send a copy of this paper to the mayor
of; every town In the state of Kansas* If" you can apare them, sending bill
to me. The club womeit of *he vest
hav-e accomplished much for their
states, and I want them to know what
oar Georgia women are doing. It was
a great undertaking and magnificently
executed and I am gratified to note
that the south Georgia women played
ai\ important part In this laudable enterprise.

Startling Conditions in Atlanta Revealed in State- nient Given Out Wednesday by Marion Jackson.
YOUNG GIRL

Presents It In
Book Form.
Columbus, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)—
*The Woman's Edition, of The Constitutioq IB an impressive tribute to the
memory of a no ble Georgia woman,
whose life was devoted to the organization and federation
of woman'a
clubs, designed for the preservation
of southern traditions and the promotion of social and intellectual culture
In our state. The Woman's Edition will
perpetuate the memory of Mrs. White
•and has ina ugurated a movement designed t& continue her worfc with unabated zeal.
j./
It speaks for the talent, skill and
enterprise of the women by whom it
IB edited and for
the liberality of
The Constitution Publishing company
In placing the plant at their disposal
The Woman's Edition of The Constitution is too valuable and Interesting to
be cast lightly aside.
It should be
preserved in book form.
iL. H. CHAPPELL,
Mayor of Columbus.

OFFERED

DETECTIVE BY

A. B. COOK.
.Mayor of Fitzgerald.

MO PKlVffrE PMMEIM..

Roscoe Luke
Congratulates.

MOTHER

si

Dfficers Making Investigation
for Men and Religion Find
No Evidences of Police
Corruption.

no 3EKATOU SMftU. UWC THE
CA6E VHTMQUT A <lUAaD-

Washington. June 4.—The drasnat
wan spread today in the senate's probe
of "the lobby." Subpoenaes Tor a score
of men were Issued. It was generally
understood here
that some of
the
names -were furnished by
President
"Wilson and that others were those
which developed ]n the testimony of
senators:
The new witnesses are ta
be heard next week.
Some of
the
names are being kept secret, but Chairman Overton today gave out this partial list:
Aaron Gove, Denver; Dr. 3. W. McClure, Salt Lake City, secretary of th-j
National Wool Growers' association;
Athens. Ga.. June 4.—(Special)—The
Henry fc*. Oxnard, New York, promigotten out In
the
nent In the beet sugar Industry; Ed- splendid edition
ward P. Dickinson and Jules Godchaux, realization (ft an endowment fund In
representing Louisiana sugar Interests; memory of Mrs. Ella F. Wftlte is but
Sidney M. Ballou, B. B. Paxton, H, D. one evidence of what enthusiasm, sysMead and Walter Q. Smith, also under- tem, energy, tact and loving interest
stood Jo be interested In sugrar tariff can accomplish. Taking advantage of
ThomasvIUtf, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)
affairs; John F, Ham-burs, New York; the generous offer of The Constitution, The hundred and twenty-six page ediHarry Irwin, H. T. Alexander. Trenton. the good women of the Federation of tion of The Constitution issued by the
N. J.; Frank Gordon, Buford- Lynch Women's Clubs in Georgia have pro- women of Georgia is a splendid jourand John CarroJl. all of Washington.
duced & piece
of
newspaper work nalistic and typographical feat.
This
Some of these are men whom sena- v.-hich is monumental in more than one edition will make apparent to the peotors have testified appeared in "a le- way.
The matter reveals the activi- 'ple of the nation the fact that Georgitimate capacity."
ties
of the clubs, the manner Indi- gia's womanhood is productive of reThe list indicates the apparent pur- cates the ability of the staff, the Im- sults helpful to the
manhood
and
pose of the committee to question rep- mense paper • evidences the ability to womanhood of the state. It will m a k e
resentatives of both the free sugar and consummate large things in & cher^ our own people appreciative of the
anti-free sugar camps who have been Ished cause.
enormous weight and Influence
the
conducting a vigorous
cam^xlgn m
H. J. ROWB. Mayor of Athens.
club women of Georgia have in the
Washington.
*A
development
of
our
resources
and
the
Rival War Camp.
^"'a
training of our citizens for better lives.
Ramifications of the sugar tariff An Argument
ATany congratujationg to you and to
fight being conducted outside the halls For Suffrage.
the publishers and editors of this ediof congress grave the committee a
Waycross. Ga., June 4.—(Special.))— tion of your always splendid . paper.
busy two hours late this afternoon. The woman's edition is a splendid exROSCOE LUKE.
With Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana, ample of successful newspaper work.
"Thjs morning's edition of The
Mayor of Thomasville.
as the chief witness, members of the It amply demonstrates that Georgia
Constitution is a magnificent tribute
Investigating committee pried into ev- women succeed at anything they take
to the enterprise and ability of the
ery phase of the fight between the in hand. Their activity Is the great- A Journalistic
free sugar and anti-free sugar forces; est Influence In the state for goc/d Achievement
federated women of Georgia.
and established the fact that general health, morals, ed-ucation. temperance,
"I had naturally expected a splenGriffin, Ga,, June 4.—(Special.)—Peroffices are maintained by both facv proper care of unfortunates, improved
tlons, and that a systematic and or- labor conditions, protection of women mit me to offer sincere congratula- did issue of The Constitution as the
ganized eight has been carried on for and children, and development ot locai tions upon the magnificent journalistic result of the combined efforts of the
and against the free sugar provision civic pride. Their interest ennobles achievement recorded by your manage- women, of the state, but I am frank
ment and Georgia's noble and oaipable
Indorsed by President Wilson.
every undertaking and inspires men
to say that the result was far beyond
The activity of the sugar ' tariff to greater and more unselfish efforts. club women Vn Issuing the splendid
expectations. I have never seen
of The Conforces was .partially responsible for Let us bring this Influence into —-e j special Woman's Edition
1
I, am con- anything that approached it, and I
President
Wilson's
statement
that political affaira of the state. Women ; stitution this morning .
powerful lobbying Influences are at suffrage would mean clean politics and vinced that its beneficial results are offer my hearty congratulations both,
work In Washington to effect changes the conduct of public affairs for the bound to be commensurate with its to the Georgia Federation of Womown far reaching publicity scope as
In the tariff bill. Several names were benefit of the people.
well aa with the lofty spirit, the rare en's Clubs and The Constitution.
added today to the list of persons who
HARRY D. REED,
talent, and wonderful energy of those
"The edition, besides being a deare being subpoenaed by the senate
Mayor of Way cross.
who made It such a distinct and sig- served tribute to the memory of Mrs
'committee, and who will testify Satnal success.
Particularly I am deurday as to whether or not they are
lighted with the very attractive page White, one of Georgia's noblest wom"lobbyists," These Included employees Macon's Mayor
which tlhe a-ble and ^patriotic club en, means much in bringing the splenof a bureau maintained here by the Lauds Edition.
Louisiana Sugar growers, and various
Mac-on, Ga.. June 4.—(Special.)—The women of Griffin contributed to the did work of Georgia's federated worn
persons who have been connected with lovely woman-made Constitution of adornment and interest of the edition. en into the public eye, and giving the
J. H. SMITH,
the anti-free su-gar fight.
today Is the climax of the modern
citizens of the state generally an Idea
Mayor of Griffin.
Activity of Sngrar Grower*.
newspaper
world. It Is a
colossal
of what they are really accomplishSenator Ransdell discussed
freely compendium of woman's work In every |
the organized activity of the Louisi- sphere, and an art gallery of Georgia An Impetus to
ing. No single factor in Georgia is
ana Sugar Cane growers, but he be- beauties. The edition Is the most
doing more for the general betterClub Work.
lieved little mon&y had been spent. unique In the history of southern
ment of the state than these women,
as compared with\the amount spent newspapers, and proves "Jhat woman's '
Albany, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)~^-The
by Glaus Spreckels, the Federal Sugar will, heart an£ brains can iccompllsh \ Woman's Edition of The Constitution, and too much praise cannot be given
Refining company, and Frank C. Low- much.
I den't know who deserves which reached Albany with Its hun- to The Constitution for the magnifiry, of New York, said to be an em- congratulations most—The Constitu- dred and twenty-six pages of interest- cent help it is giving them In their
ployee of that company. In the at- tion, on Issuing such a paper, or the ing matter this morning, came fully
JOHN M. SLATON,
tempts to create a public sentiment women's brains that made It s-uch a : up to my expectations and 'the ex- work.
splendid journalistic achievement.
in favor of free sugar.
"Governor-elect."
pectations of our people. I think the
JOHN T. MOORE,
"I urged the Louisiana people to
women of Georgia deserve the heartMayor of Macon. j iest congratulations upon the splendid
organize two years ago and combat
this false sentiment that was being
success which they have made of this
created In favor of free sugar," he Cover Kansas
"The Ella F. White Memorial Edi: enterprise. The edition will, no doubt.
said; "but they did not act in time."
| prove a great impetus to the work of tion of The Constitution Is more than
The
Investigating
committee had With Papers.
an incident in the annals of journalFitzgerald, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)—i
progressed
little
more
than
half
Ism. It is a strange and triumphant
through the list of senators today and The Womans* Edition of The Constltu- j
there -were Indications that
Senator
Overman would ask the senate tomorrow for an extension of the ten days
CASTRO IN FLORIDA,
allowed for the probe.
DECLARES VENEZUELAN
A flock of sergeants-at-arms started
out today to aUramon the witnesses for
next week, by which time the InvestiKey
West,
Fla., June 4.—United
gators will have finished taking tesStates Immigration offlcJrls are Ui.ilgrnt
timony of senators and plunge into an
investigating
a
rumor that Cypriano
examination of the so-called "lobbyCastro ^carne here yesterday from Haists."
vana
in
the'
guise
of a Cuban merchant.
President's Sugcestioii.
Kegro Pugilist Also Fined $1,000 A resident of the Latin colony, who Paper Is Largest Ever Issued
This new turn of affairs many believe
claims
to
know
the
former president
is "one of the suggestions'* President
for Violation of the Mann
in Georgia, and One of
of Venezuela well, gtat.d tonight that
Wilson made at his recent conference
he
believed
the
man
who
registered at
Largest in South.
with Chairman Overman and Senator
a local hotel was Castro.
The man
Reed, of the Investigating committee,
supposed to be Castro
has
disapand many of the president's friends
predict It will be Mr. Wilson's answer
Chicago, June 4. —Jack Johnson, ne- peared.
For a band of uninitiated women
to the.testimony of many senators that gro heavyweight champion, today was
they have seen no lobbyists In Wash- sentenced to one year and one day EX-AMBASSADOR'S
WIFE to report, edit and publish an issue
Irgton and know of no attempts to In the state penitentiary at Joliet,
of a big dally newspaper is an uninfluence rongressmen against the Un- I and fined $1,000 for violation of the
CHARGED WITH KILLING precedented
achievement, but when
derwood bill.
I Alarm "white slave" act.
Bridgeport.. Conn... June 4..—Charged this end has not only^ been successWhile the
gubpoenaes
are being
Sentence was pronounced on Johnson
served and the committee Is prepar- after Federal Judge Carpenter had de- with homicide, Mrs. S. L. Woodford, fully accomplished, but augmented by
ing for the e x a m i n a t i o n of the new nied a motion for a new trial. John- | wife of the former United States am
astonishing proportions, as were those
•witnesses, senators will continue to be. son obtained two weeks' time in which bassador to Spain, was arrested today of the Woman's Edition of The At
examined.
When the committee reas- to prepare a writ of error and the and placed u n d e r $2,500 bonds, be- lanta Constitution, which was issued
sembled today, It had nearly half of bond for $30,000 on which he has been cause the automobile she was learning
yesterday. It taxes even the most vivid
the senate still waiting.
at liberty since his conviction was to drive ran down and killed "William
conception.
Here are some of the
allowed to stand.
Stanhouser, a laborer, in Palrfield,
startling
facts about the edition of
Half a dozen deputy United States near here.
Mrs. Woodford and her
The Atlanta Constitution, which the
New York. June 4.—Steps are be- marsh als* who had grouped themselves chauffeur' were both arrested.
women of Atlanta and Georgia issued:
In^ taken to organize a union of boot- about Johnson in anticipation of resistance
when
the
prison
sentence
was
The paper was 126 pages In size,
blacks In New York, In this connecthe largest single issue of a newstion the estimate Is made that there given, left the room when Judge Car- BOY TIED TO HORSE,
paper,
according to all available
penter
announced
that
the
prisoner
|
_
_
»»,—.»>«-.,„.
.
-,
»,'—,.
««.
are over 60.000 of them In the cltv, or
| IS HORRIBLY
MANGLED
records, ever Issued in Georgia,
one to about every 100 persons.
in continue temporarily at liberty.
The
sentence
to
the
state
pen!ten
and
one
of the largest ever Issued
many cases their earnings are as low
Huntsville, Ala.. June 4.—(Special.)
in the south.
as $5 a week and those who are em-- tiary ia the result of a recent order
from
"Washington
that
all
persons
conThe
circulation
was 60,000 copNews
reached
here
last
night
of
an
ployed by the standholders complain
victed in the federal court, in this dis- unusual accident that may result I n j
ies, practically all of it sold anfl '
of long hours.
trict should be sent to the state prison: the death of a small son of Mr. and
paid for in advance of publicaowing to the crowded condition of the | Mrs. George Powers, at New Market,
tion.
Each copy 'weighed a little leas ,
federal prison in Leavenworth. Johnson [-The boy and one or two others were
than 2 pounds, and contained apleft the courtroom declaring he would i playing with a horse -that they were
not give up his fight for liberty.
unable to hold, so they conceived the
proximately 5 cents worth ot white'
paper.
"
• - . . « '
"It has been hard to determine what idea of tying the animal to the Powpunisbment should be meted out in ers boy* T-he horse took fright then,,
One hundred and ten thousand .
pounds of paper, more than two .
this case," said Judge Carpenter in and ran through a. thicket and a ,
passing- sentence. "We have had many fence, mangling the Powers boy In
car loads, were consumed.
! cases where violation of the Mann act a frightful manner.
If all the pages of all the cop- '
| have been punished with a fine only.
les printed were placed end to end,
it would make, a ribbon of paper
I We have had other cases where" de- fendant shall be confineift a ^year afifl
approximately
4,000
miles
In
' fendants have been sentenced to one a day in: the Joliet penitentiary and
1
that he shall be fined'$1,000."
or two years in the penitentiary.
length, reaching one-sixth around
f "The circumstances in this case have The court deified a request of counthe garth, or 500 miles more than
i t>een aggravating. The life of, the de- sel for Johnson that the negro be alfrom New York to San Francisco.
fendant, by Tils own admissions, haajlowed to serve the term in the city
It
__ would make
„. „ A sheet of
_ _ paper_
'not 'been a moral one. ~.The defendant 1'bridewell, instead of the state's prison. I
41 feet In width across the-- en1
ttre state "
of "
Georgia
from east
j l s one'Of the best known men of his
Johnson" was convicted May 10 o f f
ttre
' o"
~ ""—~
^
•j;ace and,f his ".^sample has been far j having-iiald TCor the transportation of(
to west.

Mayor Rowe
Calls I* Splendid.

'WE SUM"

Is it Coming to This?

'-^

"4&

In the em-ploy of the Men and RtsIgion Forward Movement, a squad of
urns detectives for an entire month
nveotlgated vice condltlona In Atlanta,
n an effort to expose suspected "graft"
and corruption In the police department After thirty days of ifutllo
robe they reported that they had Been
absolutely unable to secure evidence o^ '
:orrupt practice In any form.'
It was revealed, however, that a ra.
rolling "white slavery" condition exsted In the city, and that out of many
transactions they had unearthed, one
Btood glarlnerly characteristic. In which
a mother had endeavored to barter her i
6-year-old daughter to a white slaver
Tor the sum of $25. The offer was made
o a Burns detective, poslog as a tenderlota cadet.
This revelation was made yesterday /
by Marlon Jackson to a Constitution
reporter. Mr.. Jackson Is president of the executive committee of the rellsr
ous movement, and has" been .a domlr'nant figure -In Its successful refornV \
enterprises. The Investlgation-Hy'tho ;
Burns experts was made onlyjg.short
while previous to the war on the' fqstricted zone made by Chief Beavers.
Ctlef jrot Atrare ot Probe.
The chief, however, was not aware
ot the probe. It was made qoienslbly
for the purpose of exposing probable
corruption of, the police, .relative to
practice
in the tenderlgln which waa
chapter in the history of the state of
then'In existence.
.-••',' -•
Georgia. For here1 we witness, in the
Althouglji'
JJr. Jackson did not stats
pages of one issue of a newspaper, Member of Mercer Faculty; positively; tfte 'prime motive for tie?
It is Mated that If bribery wero
the glory and the sweetness that is
Takes Jameson's Place Un- probe.
found to hay^,existed, th,e results:
the historic meaning of womanhood;
•would have been used as a lever with •
the fullness o£ Its' achievement of
til Permanent Successor Is Which; ,to' L launch' a campaign to clos'e
,
today and the bewildering promise of
Found.'
grand Jury to»V: :
its dawning destiny.
Police
,
<fcp«rtme»ti
'
5
1
"Through my long business and.,,,
SCr; ';"
<aatton Jr.-oif'' B
'
public life I am sdmewjlat fa-)' Macon; Sa..~June «.—(Special.)—The
much as Kraft.did not exist during
miliar with the manifold intrica- j board
of
trustees
ot
Mercer
university
the days of the tenderloin, It Is highcies of the newspaper. I know i late
th*B afternoon elected Judge J. G. ly
improbable that the city suffers
that in the creation and main-1McCa11' °* Qiltman. president of the such a condition at this time. Atlanto succeed Dr. 13. C. Dargan. ta's department, he says, appears to
tenance of its many departments it •board
who resigned because If he should re- i>e as model and moral as that of any
affords a drastic test of ability, as the tain
presidency of the board he metropolis In America, Such also was
word Is understood in the sphere of wouldthe
be unable to surrender hla colv- the expression of Chief Beavers, wh:»
told of Implicit confidence he placed
ideals and tn^ the sphere of worldly stltutlonal
rights and resign fronftne in his men of all ranks.
success. And to me this special edi- prudential committee.
Vlalt Leadfns Reeorta.
tion. Its contents ranging tne activi, Dr. G. W. Oarner, of Macon, was
the Burns experts undertook
ties of home. and of commerce, is elected secretary, of the board, to suc- theWhen
task of exposing suspected corwho resigned for ruption among the police as It revivid illustration that our women pos- ceed E.
sess the capacity of executive busi- the same reason that r>r. Dargan gave lated to the Inmates and resort operators of the vice district, the leadness direction, as well as the gentler up the presidency. •
Both Dr. Dargan and Mr. Jelks re- ing houses of Manhattan avenue and
graces of the sex.
tain places as members of the board ether "officially regulated" zones were
"Every Georgian should exult in of trustees but.neither are now mem- tilled with operatives In all manner
of g-ujses.
this exhibit. For At vindicates that bers, of the • prudential committ.
After thirty days' search, d"urlng
nobility of the woman of the tradi- Professor J. F. Sellers, a member of which
daily reports were submitted to
tional fireside, who reared sweetest the Mercer faculty, was elected tem- the Men
& Religion executive commitmemorials to her achieving sisters; porary president of Mercer, to serve tee, their In realisation was dropped.
Not
even
"peanut graft" waa unearthed.
and It visits upon us with powerful until the successor of Dr. Jameson can Mr, Jackson
avers.
emphasis the refreshing knowledge [ be Ju=bosen.
Although the suspicion of police corthat, with no prejudice to gentleness i the <Jse
McCall, the new president of ruptlon was found to have been baseboard and
ex-offlcio chairman of less, the investigators revealed a reand fragrance, the wife and 'the ]
committee of five, which will be volting system of "white slavery"
mother of our day is equipped for the anamed
by him, to nominate a succes- which they alleged was practiced 9n
material tasks of the twentieth cell- sor to Dr. Jameson. This committee the resort section and in assignation
houses and hotels over the city. Toung
JOSEPH M. BROWN,
tury.
glrU^lresh from the country and rural
Continued on Page Seven.
"Governor."
districts, upon arriving (n the city,

TWO GOVERNORS PRAISE
WOMAN'S EDITION ISSUE
From Governor-Elect.

Prom the Governor.

Continued on Page Seven.

JACK JOHNSON GIN
YEAR IN PENITENTIARY
"White Slave" Act.

To Organize Bookblacks.

FOR WOMAN'S
EDITION CAN STILL
BE FILLED

In anticipation of the large
demand for the Woman's Edition a considerable stirplus was
printed. Notwithstanding the
large, sale in Atlanta and "the
state, limited orders can still
bev^fiHed.. at 10 cents per copy,
jxjstage prepaid to all addresses

NEWSPAPER!

INTERESTING FACTS
ABOUT BIG EDITION

CANTRELL BOYS HELD
FOR HAWKINS* MURDER.
Lula, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)—The
coroner's Jury met again yesterday
and was In session the entire day and
up to a lete hour on the Arthur Hawkins murder case.
The jury found that Hawkins came
to his death from a* gunshot wound
in the hands of Bartow CantrelJ, and
that James Cantrell, a brother to Bartow, and a man named Miller, were
accessories before and after the mur-

ATLANTA IS PAINTED
AS AMORAL CITY
Philadelphia Ministers Are Told
Gate City Is Worse
Than Frisco.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 4.—(Special.The Rev. 8. Lane Batten, the chairman
of the social service' commission of the
Baptist-church In this city,yesterday addressed a meeting of the ministers of
that denomination in Croaer hall. The
ministers were devising ways anc
means to prevent a recurrence of tne
social evil so -that the ylce^uarantine
in this city can become permanent.
Dr. Batten , said. In enumerating
some" of the conditions -which he hac
found-In-other cities:
"While I was in Atlanta three weeks
ago I * had a splendid opportunity to
investigate conditions there.
"While
CEDARTOWN LAD KILLED they have eliminated the 'red-light
district' completely, 4they have not
WHILE STEALING RIDE | stopped
solicitation upon the ^streets
and some of the women .of the city are
Somerset, Ky., June 4.—(Special.)— 1 more
corrupt
than any I have ever
Joe FatilJtner/ of Cedartown, Ga,, died seen;
in a local hospital yesterday v afternon
"•With
Dr.
Baley,
of this city, -we defront Injuries -Jhe received a.t "Stea'rns, cided to take a walk
down one of the
while attempting tb steal«a ride on city's prominent thoroughfares.
tooK
one ofrfthe fast freight trains on 'the (me side of the street and he the Iother
Queen .and Crescent road. Faulkner's I "was solicited for immoral purposes
right leg waB so tftadly.;. crtished that nineteen times, and .my. orother minIt hadfto ta^ amputated. He died four ister twenty-one times, ..each oy difr
hours later , •
.
ferent women. Tliree/wbom we talked
told us they could 'take us to rlaces
height, more, than four times as to
that were not suppressed, and, from
hl8n--a« any building or spire In the
'descriptions they gave us; am
•Atlanta.
their proposals, can safely gay
If all the pages were In solid' from San
Francisco, Sir tier- worse days,
6 point-', type (the same size as the that
was
no
ordinary .reaaingr matter) it would city." worse than the great Georgia
amoujxt to 4r908.330, ems or., approximately 7,000*000 type characters.
^*
H. Gassaway Davis Hurt.
T.t all the pages were to solid
reading matter type, it would con-*
Elkins, "W. Va.. June i.—Henry
tain '1,111,320 words,
Gas»away Dayls, democratic vice pres" The -edition contained 1,213 Indi- idential candidate- In 199t, was painvidual advertisements.
j fully bat not^ seriously Injured today
The totaJ>»pace occupied by ad.- r when he was thrown from, his hor»«

der,

TIawkins* wife was placed under a
$&00 bond for her appearance at court.
It is stated that she told that she
hid the gun that Cantrell killed her
husband with, and told where it could
be found.
It has been learned that the two'
Cantrell boys confessed to the sheriff
late last night that they were responsible for Hawkins* death, that B'artow
killed him and that James loaded the
shell with slugs.

t *rA*.*1«£wM«ivt& "Wita

8 ftfift fltrf&Mi

n*>J

^ t < » f i the

fttilmnl

Itstt "

"

were watched and trailed "by cadets,
the experts reporteet*
•*
"Women and girls of tnb city, made
acaualnted with cadets, most of whom;
were handsome and Invariably welldressed, were, stripped of virtune under
the pretense of love or promise ot
marr!agre> and afterward lured Into^
the dens. The factory girl and -thosa
from the rural section were the easiest

Weather

Prophecy

LOCAL SHOWKBS
rens
Thoraday
and >: ""'^tv.£C|
probably Friday f light variable •winds.
Local Report*
Lowest temperature

66

Highest temperature

*85

'Mean temeipature.. .. . • •• •• •* 75
•Normal temperature
74
Rainfall in past 24 hours, in
08

Deficiency since 1st of month, In*., .42
Deficiency since Jan. 1, In
RrportB from Varloua Station*.
•TATJONS AND
•tateot
WEATHER-

4 M W«

I T p.m. | Hl«b I
S5 ]

Atlanta, raining, -i 75 !
Atlantic City, dr.I 64 1
Birmingham, pt. c.j 78
Boston, cloudy, . .j 58
Buffalo, clear. . . | 5S
Charleston, cldy. . j 78
Chicago, clear, . . j 60
Denver, cloudy. -1 ,H2
Des Molnes, cloudy.I 74
Jacksonville, cldy.-l 78 1
Kansas City, cldy.j 84
~ "
Lcralsvilie, clear. . | 74
Miami, cloudy. . .j 78
Mobile, cloudy. . '-! 80
Montgomery, cldy..| SO

72

1

84

86
92
78»4V

86 ]

JBaleish, clotty. . ,!
Ttapid -Cttrf pt, cly-1
„__,. ._„ clear.,. -I
Sheridan, cloudy, -1
Shreveport, 'clear -j
Tampa, cloudy. - -I
Toledo, clear. - . -I
Washington, >t. e-|

80 ! $4r-,\
72 V ?0 i

i
I
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SG
72
64
86 1
62 I
78 (
76 [
88 1

Orleans, dr.)
;NemYork, pt. cidy.|
,;' ciay.

Palestine, pt.. cldy.j
Fittsburg, clear* -1

22-

' 72

7* >\
JJ0
*2 I sar
70
66
74 I 84 j...91 JS
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Ptey, 'it wai reported, and tiwr! percent-,
ajffe of- this class tnat fell toto the
•carlet lite, was alarming.
TSe mother Is a. well-known figure
In police circles. She recently was
Bent "by Recorder Broyles for thirls
flay* in the stockade for operating « !
fcouse ot m-fame. She darsrlngly offered her chna; a pretty girl who had
lust returned'from serving a sentence
In the Home of the Good Shepherd In
Cincinatl. to th* Bums man for t!u-i
mim of $26. This, attempted^ deal was
reported to the executive committee.
and la now a matter of record.
In commenting' on the Philadelphia
•tory in which a Baptist minister of
that city publicly charges that conditions in Atlanta are worse than those
Of San Francisco during Its "palmiest"
Bays, Mr. Jackson says that It was not
the first time he had heard the praactier's statement to the effect that In a
»Ingle night In the Oate City he had
tteen solicited by as many as nineteen
,plrls.
To refute the minister's story, Mr.
fackson says that when it flrat gained
circulation, he and John J. Eagan. als.»
>f the executive committee, and K, A,
Best, editor of The Continent, a periodical which had carried an article commenting on the vice situation In Atlanta, walked the streets of the city
Saturday night a week ago in an effort to encounter "girls of the pavement."
No Girl Approached.

"We walked down Peach tree street.
Decatur, Ivy and a number o-f oth^r
Streets, Including Whitehall." stated
Hr. Jackson. "We did not see a girl
&r woman who even looked 'suspicious'
much less accosted us. f t was Saturday night, too. and surely If 'scarlet
women' invested our streets, as the
Philadelphia preacher declares t h e y do,
Lhey would have been out In f u l l force
that night."
He stated f u r t h e r t h a t a f t e r a night's
treading the streets, he and Mr, &agaii
Went home, leaving the editor at his
hotel, the Piedmont. Mr. Best. a,ft->r
writing for an hour 'or so In his room,
returned to the streets, t h i n k i n g that
he would be able to encounter "girls of
the pavement" at the midnight hour,
although he walked up and down most
fell of the d o w n t o w n side streets h?
abandoned his.futile search In an hour.

FEARFUL CASE
OF PILES CURED
Buffered

Xnt*4i*ely, Realnol
Instant Relief.

The same soothing, healing antiseptic medication that makes Reslnol so
remarkably successful for skin troubles affords Immediate relief in the
most distressing cases of itching, painful and bleeding piles. Miss Mazie
Kussell, 1254 N. Gay St. Baltimore,
writes:
April 24, 1913. — "I had a most severe
case of piles. I suffered day and night.
J could not sleep or even He down,
and everyone told me the only relic!
for me would be an operation, and
that I dreaded. 1 was almost wild
with pain. I read of Resinol SOap and
Reslnol Ointment and sent for samples,
The first application
Instant relief. After using only two
3ars of Reslnol Ointment and Resjlnol
Soap, j can truthfully say that Reslnol
completely cured me.
"I hope all other poor sufferers will
read of Resinol aa I know it will help
them as It did me, for I can never say
enough In praise of It — for it does
more than is even claimed for H." —
(Signed) JVlazie Russell.
Better proof, even than such a letter. u to try Resinol yourself and sea
how quickly the trouble disappears,
For free trial write to Dept. 46-8,
Reslnol, Baltimore. Md. Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap are sold by all
druggists.

GOODS AT PRICES GOOD
ENOUGH TO NOTICE
Women's $3.50 Muslin Undergarments, 980.
6 Sterling Silver Teaspoons in a
case, $5.50.
Hand-painted Fans, $i.
Men's Suits, $18 to $40.
Men's Silk Shirts, $3.50 to $8.
Men's Straw Hats, $2 to $4.
All the good things are advertised in The Constitution when
they're new.

-Edition,

Over Success of Edtion
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a Reception

Men's "Straws"
If You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail

Atlanta Greatly Pleased
Over Woman's Edition

Wednesday is the Day

The June ^Models
Will Please You!
Come and see them now, while the new
Styles and Patterns are in great abundance.
Men who recognize the advantages of an
early choice are sure to be impressed with our
excellent showing of Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Rogers Peet Co. fine suits.

$18 to $40
Great Showing of Silk Shirts
$3.50 to $8
Styles were never more attractive and
never have we been able to offer greater
values.

Daniel Bros. Co.
."Clever Clolhesfor Men"
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The assembly room of Th« ConstHu- from the club women of Decatur end
The federated women of Georgia are chairman of the endowment commIttlon office, which haa been used by the messages of congratulation came from
Georgia Federation. Mrs
College Park.
,
most happy over the success of the ,tee, of
women of the )Geopgla Federation dttr-1
A Happy Surprise.
Woman's Edition of The Constitution, J. Lindsay Johnson received the folIng the work preceding the publicalowing wire:
• A happy Incident was the arrival of
published yesterday.
"Wires caan.pt bear swiftly enough
Mrs. Z. I. Fftzpatrick, president, artion of their edition of the • paper, Mrs. Zl I- Fltsspatrtck, .president of
rived on a belated train at noon from my congratulations a n d - songs of
threw off yesterday ^fce atmosphere the Georgia Federation and publisher
Thomasviile, and. was radiant over the praise to cite faiUiful women who have
of work and presented a picture o f : of The Woman's Edition. She was
made the edition a perfect success.
success of the edition.
happy celebration ana entertainment., warmly cheered on her arrival and was
The management of Tbe Constitution moat happy in her response, assuring
"I feel." said she. "that nothing in Twentieth Century Library dub will
were the hosts of the occasion, and the Atlanta committee of the heart,11 the splendidly useful life of the hold a joy meeting this afternoon."
A Word From Albany.
federation has ever carried the unifythe endowment committee of the Geor- j felt appreciation for the worts they
Judffe Beverly D* ET nn«,
Representing the federated
dub
ing force of the work for'thls edition.
"I found tae Wcman's Edition of The gla Federation and the staff of The) had put In the edition, distance keejK
women
of
Albany
who
have
done
an
Ingr force of the work as trhls edition.
Atlanta Constitution to be one of the Woman's Edition received the guests, j ing the state women from doing all
of the state have been brought for- excellent work for The Women's Edi- moct interesting- publications I have Mrs. F. J. Spratling:, chairman of the [ they would have done had it been postion,
Mrs,
Emma
W.
Menko
wired?
ward and developed by It and by its
ever seen. The matter published in its reception committee, appointed by Mrs. sible, in turn, she was congratulated
light we see many of the strong, new "Congratulations to Atlanta club wom- columns was well selected and well Lindsay Johnson, acted as official hos- for tihe splendid work done by the
en.
Pa-per
splendid.
Hurrah
for
Georwomen of the section under her Inleaders which every organized movetreated. The ladles brought out :n teas.
ment must c o n t i n u e to produce. The gla Federation."
No Invitations had been issued ex* spiring leadership.
this edition a great deal of interesting
The message of Mrs. Nicholas Peter- information that none other than -the cept the* general Invitation Issued to
The Federation colors of white and
Ella F. W h i t e edition is, to my somepresident editor, who women could have compiled and placed all workers and friends of the en- green were expressed In the decoraw h a t prejudiced mind, a wonderfully son, district
satisfactory product and one which is has rendered invaluable aervice to, before the public in the proper light. terprise, this word extended -through tions of the room, which had palms
w o r t h y of the name It bears and the The Woman's Edition, addressed her In its mechanical features It wets a the columns of the paper. Among the banked against the walls and white
message to The Woman's Edition, as work of art,"
work it will promote."
first visitors were a group of out- flowers everywhere.
follows: "Thanks to Constitution, enProm a table etched In smHax and
of- town workers who -came to celeMr*. Wlltet Talks.
tire staff and faithful service of Atbrate with their Atlanta sisters. Mra. centered with a bowl of snowballs,
"The Woman's Edition demonstrated lanta women to whom BO much credit
Game Warden Jcfffie Mercer.
Robert Daniel, of Griffin, chairman of dainty sandwiches were served from
the talents of the women of Georgia, is due. Long jive the Federation, At"When I saw the Woman's Edition the sixth district, came to bring greet- the little letter trays so familiar to
as well as their b e a u t i f u l spirit of co- lanta and The Constitution."
of The Atlanta Constitution this morn- ings and congratulations froih the club the newspaper office, these decorated
operation," said M-rs. Hug-h WJJIet, exMrs.
Henry Woodyard, of LaGr-angre, ing- I was first astonished at the size women and that section. Mtrs. A. O. In bows of green and white and
president
of the federation, and a wired regrets at not being in Atlan- of it, but when I had begun to read it Granger came from Cartersvllle, bear- J smilax.
member of the -endowment committee. ta, and congratulations on success of found myself still more astonished at and Mrs. Wlllet were the recipients
A delicious punch was served and
"There was brought out also In the edition.
the Interesting data printed In its col- women of that district. Mrs. Johnson around the table the ladies read with
edition the fact that while the club
umns. While I have not yet had time and Mrs. Wlllett were the recipients delight telegrams from the leading
do wonderful work In philanMrs.
Robert L. Berner, representing to read it all, I think that it Is one oE telegrams from many prominent men and women of the *etate congratthropy, education and social service, the Federated Club women of Macon. of the most Interesting Issues of any club women, who could not be present. ulating them on the success of the
t h e y by no means neglect the cultural wired: "Deeply regret I can't be with newspaper I have ever seen. It is a
Mrs. Hamilton brought greeting^ edition.
side, anj encourage especially the de- you and rejoice with you In the great paper.'"
velopment of literature and the arts." great success of the edition. ConSbe is an advanced thinker and hangratulations to my sister club women
Secretary of State Pfcll Coot.
R. E. LEE INSTITUTE
Surprised Tfae
elvea.
dled her subject well, making a lasting:
and to The Constitution."
"The Woman's Edition of The Atlan"Hurrah for Woman's Edition. Sorry thrown aside as an ordinary newspaper,
CLOSING EXERCISES Impression on her audience. Tuesday
"Much as we had all expected of
morning Colonel E. P. Davis, of vVar->
the Ella F. White Edition. I venture I cannot be with you," was the mes- be glanced through hurriedly and
renton, delivered one of the most eloto say that Its finished effect was one sage wired by Mrs. H. L. Green, Of thrown aside as an ordinary newspaper
Thomaston, Ga., June 4.—(Special.) quent addresses ever heard In Thomof the Joj-ous surprises of every per- Athens. Mrs. Katherin Logan, of Ac- for it is a very extraordinary edition
the aston.
petrator's
life." said
Mrs. Ottley. worth, wired: '"My hearty congratu- and contains a mass of Interesting R, E. Lee institute has closed
The follc/wlng composed the gradu"Good as the paper Is It is not half lations and regrets I cannot be with facts that are worth pomdering over most successful year In its history.
The commencement exercises were
class of 1913: Miss Allle Chllds,
so remarkable aa la the work that j you to celebrate."
and digesting. I spent two hours read- brought to a close Tuesday evening by ating
Perry Allen, Miss Ethel Robertson,
brought it tnto being; and the most
Mrs. J. C. Brewer, of Doug-las, G»'., Ing It as soon
X got It this morn- the graduating exercises. The com- Miss Zadle Stewart, Chandler White,
marked characteristic of this work wired con-gratulatlons.
Ing,
but have not yet finished It. J mencement sermon was preached by Miss Anna Riviere. Professor F. F.
was its composite nature.
From Athens came this telegram:
have laid It aside to read the rest of
"Those who have b(*en for four
"Editor Special Kditlon: Hurrah for it and when I have finished It I am Rev. J. S: Jenkins, of Atlanta, and was Rowe. the president of K. E. Lee Ina string discourse on missions. Mon- stitute, is one of the leading educators
m o n t h s close to the grind of the t h i n g the club women's paper. Sorry I can't going to keep the copy."
day morn Ing'Mi ss - C S. Parrish deliv- of this state, and stands hlgrh in his
know t h a t the whole enterprise has be with you. Wishing The Constituered her lecture on "Changing Ideals." profession.
heen from the very b e g i n n i n g like a tion all success.
Adjutant General J. Von Holt Naah.
w o n d e r f u l piece of machinery, from
"HOPE LINTON GREEN.
"For any one to have attempted the
which, at any time, [f any single fait
"President Athens Woman's Club."
publication in one day of so large a
of i n d i v i d u a l effort (and there were
At
In n.a Women Happy.
paper as the Woman's Edition of The
hundreds of s u c h ) had fallen short,
The A t l a n t a club women were most Atlanta - Constitution was a gigantic
the whole t h i n # would have reeled and
rocked! But nobody did fail; every happy in the success of the edition; j undertaking, but for this enterprise to
and
those who did not call at th« of- have been undertaken by women abwoman did even more than she was
asked and that is why all the women flee and assembly room to express solutely 'unacquainted with newspatheir
appreciation sent messages of per work and to have been made the
in A t l a n t a and in Georgia are so hapfraternal greeting and Interest. Of perfect thing they made of it is wonpy today."
It is an extremely interestthese
no
one received a more affection- derful.
Joy Meeting Held In TlftonWhile the Atlanta women met to re- ate appreciation than that from Mrs. ing- and valuable volume. The ladles
E.
G.
MoCabe,
which
read:
are
to
be
congratulated."
joice over the success of The Woman's
"Congratulations to tne survivors of
Edition, enthusiastic club women evthe
publication
of
The
Woman's
Edierywhere were celebrating with them.
O. C. Puller.
From Mrs. H. H. Tift, of Tifton, G-a., tion. The work is a noble success."
"It would be rather presumptuous
to criticize a novel before you have
read it, I am Inclined to think the
publication Is a complete success. So
far It is only a casual observation I
have given the issue apart from the
news pages. In that casual reading,
however, 'I have been attracted by
a number of features I shall take time
to read. I must say, however, that the
paper shows conclusively and beyond
all question of doubt what the women
Everybody In Atlanta was delighted I success It is have done a great work of the grand old state of Georgia can
with the Woman's Edition of The Con- j for Atlanta and Georgia."
do when they have decided to get
busy."
atituUon,
publlthed
yesterday, and ,
Alfred C. Newell.
from all parts o"C the city have come
"The Woman's Edition of The AtJohn Dean Steward.
r othing but congratulations and words
lanta Constitution Is noteworthy.
"Never before have J seen a dally
f t commendation f o r t h e women who
"From the standpoint of sentiment. It paper carrying as many pages as The
worked so hard and f a i t h f u l l y to get is a wonderful tribute to the late Mrs. lAtlanta
-Cons-tit ution
showed
this
out this wonderful edition and ac- Harry White.
From
the
technical morning. No J have not read it, b.ut
complished t h e i r object in such an a-1its general appearance "make me as
viewpoint H far surpasses the average anxious to read it as the announcemirablo manner.
special edition.
ment of a new novel by my favormayor James G. Woodward.
"I .was In the newspaper business ite aUthor. Glancing over the pages
Here are some of the things -he something- like thirteen years.
writers
who
For I see the names of
leading people of the city have had to uniqueness, the most remarkable spe- .have always, been attractive, and at
say about the paper.
my leisure I will read what they have
cial
edition
I
ever
saw
was
when
Sir
"A Journalistic triumps."
written for the blg-gest paper I have
"That is my honest opinion of The Alfred Harmsworth—now Lord Nord- see—a paper carrying more
words
Constitution's Woman's Edition, and I cllflf—came over to this country and than the ordinary novel."
speak as an old newspaper man—per- issued his tabloid edition of the New
Chief Jtune* Beavers.
haps the oldest in Atlanta.
York "World
As every old newspaper
"The Woman's Edition U a charac"I -was greatly surprised when I read man knows, howevev. the average spe- teristic result of the spirit of Atlanta's
through the columns.
Every article cial edition is simply a lot c»f Junk women. It Is great. The women beand news item fairly --throbbed w i t h sufficient to nil in and carry the adver- hind It are to be commended for their
sna.p and pluck and every other g-ood
color and interest. In fact, I found so tising matter.
It
much of interest that I sincerely be"In feature discrimination; in h u m a n quality that typified their efforts.
lieve I will be several weeks reading Interest appeal; in getting hold of real was a wonder, that edition was, and
it all.
live situations, the editors of the "Wom- Atlanta ahould feel forever proud oJ
"The Constitution
has
been
the an's Edition have shown that they its women who issued it."
means, through its enterprise In grot could serve up real stuff inateaxi of
Jndgre Naab Broylea.
ting- out this issue, of bringing wom- f l u b - d u D .
"It was monumental to the enterprise
"The southern temperament, responan's sphere of work closer to the readand
Industry
of Atlanta's women." Alers of newsi- apers. I would like to sive and impressionistic, IP peculiarly
see a copy of the edition in every susceptible to successful
Journillstio t-hough I expected a great achievement
I
was
dumbfounded
when I saw what
home In Georgia. Surely, there is no work, and the opportunity given by
1
better chronicle of history w h i c h wom- The Constitution to its host of female la rip-roaring success had been made o!
\
it.
When
It
comes
to
energy and vigor
contributors for thia special edition,
en of Atlanta are making,
"I am going to have a copy of the will lead to the development, doubtless, and the g-etting of results, there's
nothing
that
can
compare
with Atedition in my right-hand drawer at of a lot of talent hitherto unknown.
city hall, and will have several copies
"The p e r m a n e n t editorial stoff at The lanta's women. I don't need further
support
in
that
statement—The
ConstiConstitution is to be congratulated and
at my home.
for
the tution's Woman's Edition Is proof un"The Jadles wlio made the edition the the editorial organization
dlepu table. It proves
it beyond
doubt,"

We Congratulate Our Friends,
the Grocers and Allied Trades,
On Yesterday's Parade. It
Demonstrates, Beyond Doubt*

:A

Success of Woman's Edition

M. 1
"It was a Pleasure to see the beauThe permanent editorial .staff ,ot Xhe
Constitution today. The ladles in .
charge certainly covered themselves j
with glory and proved that men are
not the only ones who can get out a
good newspaper."
''
>8«yh .H.
"The Woman's Edition of The At~
lanta Constitution surpasses anything
of its nature that I have ever seen,, It
was a wonderful pi,per. Ttie ladles
who edited the edition displayed great
ability, taste and tact."

The
)a^lig
Corner

Get yourself a STRAW HAT that's
nifty
one of QUALITY that will
LOOK well and WEAR well! That•s
the kind you'll be shown at THIS
store* Our Men's Straw Hats are of
both smooth and rough braids—in
all the popular styles. Prices are
$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4.
We've got a splendid line of
Men's PANAMA HATS, too! They're
moat excellent values—$5, $6,
$7.50 and $10»
Last, but not
least, we recommend our BANGKOK
HATS. These are as light as the- ,
"air"
itself—and very clas»y.

SEWELL'S
Special Snaps F o r

THURSDAY and FBIDAY
Solid carload

•« •* « «

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail
113-115 Whitehall St.
Branch .tore 104 Decatur St.

ATLANTA, Monday,
New Show ~

'TO ALL MANKIND
Followed by a Program of
ASTOUNDING NIAQNITUDe

BIGGER, BETTER
THAN EVER

Mora Men. More Hones, Max*
Animals, and a Greater Diaplay
Than Ever Before.
THE NATION'S OWN AND ONLY
AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION

CabdaMbv In a GREAT ARENA
FILLED WITH GREAT EVENTS
AND NOVEL FEATURES,
Inoladmr i tor th». Fint Tim*
AUTO. POLO—1.000 THRILLS.
FOOTBALL ON HORSEBACK.
Baddar and Racine BUFFALO.
THE WORLD'S CAVALRY.
AUSTRALIAN WHtP-OUCCEKS
%nd Boomerang TVrowera.
Prof. GrttbeVa Remarkable
A N I M A L PERFORMERS.
EVERY NATION'S NATIVES In
N«r and Noral Portnrab of (h«
FAR EAST and WILD WEST.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY

MAIN OR SHINE
seat), 60
cents. Children under 9 years, half
rice. AH Scats protected from Sun
nd Bain by Immense Waterproof
-.aavoa Canopy. Grand Stand
"Chairs (including admission). $1.00,
on *alo day of exhibition at DOWtf
TOWN TICKET OFFICE.

LTJDDEN & BATES PIANO HOUSES
63 Peachtrec Street

Today 2i3O
FORSYTH MU«lue
Tonight at 8130
S
IIUIAH SHAW S° HERE'S
THE
JACK H«*BD-Sa.OOIffS POEMS
PUCE
IN MARBLE-WARD * CUBMMViRICHT & DIETRICH and Other* TO KEEP
COOL
KEITH VAUBCVIL1K

LAWYERS WILL SPEAK
FOR A MEDAL TONIGHT
Seniors of the Atlanta. Law school
will hold their final meeting: today at
4 o'clock, at which time the successful
candidates
for
graduation w 111 be
announced. A feature of the meeting will
be the
report
o-f
the
committee in charge of all final
arrang-ementa
tor
. commencement
R, H. Lindsay, chairman; J. J, Slaton
and W. E. Morgan comprise thia committee, and they urge all candidates
for a degree to attend the meeting this
afternoon.
The faculty prize In declamation 'will
be awarded to the best declaimer at S
o'clock this evening 1 at the law school.
The speakera follow: Robert E. Lee
Cone, Samuel M. Castleton. George
Nortben, M. J. Woods, Pierce Burns,
Harry Terrell, Allen A. Dowda, Richard
H. Gordon, William H. Hassell.
Leonard Grossman, who was en'tered
Jn the contest, but withdrew because
of his victory In the debate Monday
nlgrht, was elected by the contestants
to preside over the competition for th-j
faculty
priae.
The judges -will be
Judge John S. Candler, Judge John T.
Fendleton and M. L. Brlttain,

HALLMARK
f H
J
R,f. ft u.s. ro. or.

—the best named of all shirts—because they give their
•wearers that hallmark ot personal refinement which
only really fine shirtwear can give.
—and the best famed for value—because they have
everywhere established a new and higher standard of
worth at the prices—

$1.00, $1.50 and up
Guaranteed not to show the slightest fading
from any cause. Haberdashers everywhere.

Miss Douglas Better.
The
many -friends of Miss Helen
Douglas, daughter of Mr. and Mra,
Hamilton Douglas, will be glad to learn
that she is convalescing: after a very
serious
operation
for
appendicitis.
Though her case aroused, the grave
concern of attending: physicians, because the appendix had become badly
dislocated before the uperatlon, her resisting powers have encouraged those
who are in constant attendance upon
her. Sh« Is still weak from the e£ifecta ot the" operation, which, was performed last Monday, but la gradually
improving.

Mar A4opt Rome Plan.

Macon, Oa., June 4
(Special.)—Representatives of all ol the : Protestant
churches of the city w!U meet tomorrow night for the purpose of discussing the adtptton ot the "Rome plan"
of closing the'lQCKers clubs In Macon.
Thta was suggested last Sunday In an
address by Hon. Soatoorn Wright, of
Rome, wbo contends tnat every Zoclc«r
club In, the city Is Selns operated 11and can be cloned t>Y >*cur~

m«»4n»t tbMa.

COLLARS
—the collan with the little back button ahield that make* your
tie obey yarn 'alightest pull—and maka yon wonder how
you ever got «o tued to the daily tie-tying (baggie. You tie
your tie jurt «t> every time—neatly, quickly and with a am3e.

Men DO Read
Advertisements.
There has .bean some lively
discussion on this subject lately
and at a dinner ot advertising
men In *jne of the larger- cities
recently a prominent advertiser
rose and asserted that "after
all, very few men read advertlsments."
"You
are absolutely wrong,"
retorted another advertising
man, the manager of advertising
In a department store. "We had
a. sale of shirts one day last
week that was the most euc
cessful In the history of our
business. Ninety-nine per cent
of those who came In and
bought were men. They came
In direct response to our news
paper advertisement"
Everywhere In every station
of life men find Interest in ad
vertislng. It may not be ctoth
ing, shoes or bats; but it may
be something that relates to
real estate, banking, the stock
market, to automobiles—to any
of the thousand and one things
that constantly form the subject
of wideawake advertising.

All popular ttyka—iiigaeit qnaliy—lie; 2 for 25c.

HALL, HARWELL «c CO., T«y, N.Y.

TOUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS

If.you want a
job,gowhereitis
advertised—in
The Constitution's Classified

; O

J
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gun -with which to W-H himself, and
that
be asked: '*Wby could I ' bej
guilty of marfler?" ,
-,; -.. .. V b 'i
The affidavit further states that
Frante-; arrived home on the crim* date
about 1:30 o'clock, in. the afternoon,
and, without eating dinner. left within
less than ten minutes He returned at
7 o'clock at night, the negress swears.
Also, she declares that her name was
attached to the document of her own
free will and accord, and that she was
not threatened or persuaded in any
form,
Stands Sponsor for Woman.
She was released from prison on' an
agreement
between
her
counsel.
George Gordo-n, and Chief Lanford.
Gordon of£ere3 to produce he.r at the
trial, the detective chief declares. If
she would be given freedom,
and
would stand sponsor for her presence,
As long as she reports daily to police
headquarters and shows no inclination
to leave, Lanford says, she will not be
mjolested. Otherwise, she will be returned to prison and: held until the
courts take up the cane.
Attorney William M. Smith, c&unsel
for James Conley. the negro sweeper,
was asked Wednesday afternoon if he
had formulated the line of defense to
be presented by his client In case Conley, was accused by Frank's defense of
*he murder, as is the present outlook.
He answered:
•'Conley" will ne&d no defense
By
the time he Is accused. If he Is, Frank
will have been convicted of the crime."
It was announced from Solicitor Dorsey's office Wednesday that the Phagran case will go before the courts
during the week of June 30 instead of
the 23d, %s has been predicted.
No
definite decision has been
reached,

TO ME 1 LIFE,
SAYS
Sensational Affidavit Made
for the Police by Minola
McKnight, Servant ^in Leo
Frank's
a» startling as the recent confession of Jaxnes Conley, an affidavit
purpcfrting to have been sworn to by
Mlnola McKnight, the servant girl of
the Frank household, was given out to
the newspapers yesterday a f t e r n o o n ' b y
Chief Lanford. The detectives assert
it Is the "final straw" in the mesa of
evidence they boast -X having accumulated.
At tee tine to a statement that Frank
was nervous and excited on the tragedy night, the negress swears Mrs.
Frank told erf having to sleep on a rug
in the bedroom and of her suspicion
that fcer husband was drunk. The
servant gli$ also declares that Mrs.
BVank had stated that Frank asked for

McELWAIN
SHOES
For Your Boy

You cannot determine by
looking at a shoe how long
it will wear, so you need a
name by which you can ask
for a shoe and by which
that quality of service is
guaranteed. That name is
"McEIwain."
Men's Shoes at $3, $3.50, $4. $4.50
Boys' Shoes at $2.50, $3
, Little Boys' Shoes at $2. $2.50
W. H. McElwnin Company, Boston

Women's Shoes
Of Perfect Style
and Sure Quality
at
' New Spanish-Louis
Heel

Muse's

'Tis hardly possible that there is a. woman
in the state who has not become acquainted with
the WOMAN'S SHOE SECTION" of this store.
It is young, but far-reaching in its influence,
for the good news has traveled .fast.
It has traveled with the advantage of a good
lead—the established reputation of MUSE
QUALITY.
I
Every woman feels the influence IS a perfect
shoe when she wears it, and is impressed with
the completeness it gives her smartest costume.
The MUSE STANDARD OF QUALITY" and
true aristocratic stvle is the letter of credit for
the shoes sold in our WOMEN'S SHOE SECTION.
Our spring and summer smart shoe styles
for women include of necessity a full exhibit
of newest authentic Fifth Avenue shapes in
Oxfords, pumps and the ultra conservative
flat-heel type to the extreme Frejich heel,
and intermediate models—all—linked with
o\ir well-known deftness in securing your
perfect fit—make this the -logical store in
which to do your shoe shopping.

$4, $5 and $6
—Second Floor

Geo Muse
Clothing Company
i NEWSPAPER

•Xt;ls ;imaer8too€l :tfaaV po*~
sey will bia jeady for the prosecution
et the later date, and that unless there
are reasons for delay on the part of
the defense, 'the case will proceed
expedltlously.
* v
The servant girl's affidavit-follows
In Cull:
State of Georgia, County of Fulton:.)
Personally appeared before me. a no- j Twpntv-Fi'ftll Anniversary of
tary public in and for the above state * wemy x iim.
and county. Minola McKnight, who
Growing Institution Will Be
lives Ip the rear of 361 Pulliam street,
Celebrated Then.
Atlanta, Ga., who, being* duly sworn,
deposes and says:

BEGINS NEXT FRIDAY

Saturday morning, April 26, 1913, Mr.
Frank left home about 8 o'clock, and
Tech commencement of 1913, wh
Albert, my husband, was there Satur- beglns next Friday, will see the finish
day, too; Albert got there, I guess,
„
.. . ... t, ,
a
about a quarter after 1. an was there j f* twenty-flve *«« of the l»st tutlone
when Mr. Prank cowie tor
dinner, j l«e. The growth of the school In the
which was ebout half-past one, but Mr. llast quarter of a century has been
Frank* did not eat any dinner and he f phenomenal.
left in about ten minutes after he got
During the eight
years ' that Dr.
there.
Mr. Prank came back to the house Matheson has been president of the
at 7 o'clock that night, and Albert was j school, It has grown and improved in
there when he got there,* Albert had every way with wonderful rapidity.
gone home that evening, but he come
The campus today comprises twentyback, but I don't knc^w what time he
got there, but he come some time be- five acres, with sixteen buildings, agfore Mr. Frank did, and Mr. Frank I Sregatins a total valuation of ap$800.000.
The
faculty
eat supper that night about 7 o'clock, proximately
and when I left about 8 o'clock I left j has been g-reatly Increased; the stand|
ard
of
the
courses
of
Instruction
has
Mr. Frank there.
Sundey morning I got there about 8 ' been raised, and numerous other Irao'clock, "and there was an auto-mobile ! rrovement alcng all lines connected
standing In front of the house, but I | with the institution have been nriOe.
didn't pay 'any attention to It, but I j
Opens Friday Nl^bt.
saw a man in the automobile get^a ( The commencement ^ exercises will
bucket of water and pour into It. Miss open next Friday nigh't at 8:15 o'clock
Luclle (Mr. Frank's* wife), was down- ' In the Tech Y. M. C. A. auditorium,
stairs, and Mr. and Mrs. Sells were up- with a debate by the Henry W. Grady
stairs. Albert was "there Sunday morn- Literary society. The freshmen's oraingv but I don't remember what t i m e ; torlca] contest will take place on the
he got there.
When I called them following d t y in the same building.
down -to breakfast about
half-past
Dr. Thomas E. Green, of Chicago,
eight I found that Mr. Frank was gone. will deliver the baccalaureate sermon
Mr. and Mrs- Sells eat breakfast and \ i n st, .Lu,ke*s Episcopal • church at 11
Miss Luctle didn't eat until Mr. Frank o'clock Sunday morning, June 8, t a k l i p
come back and they eat breakfast totj,e
ubject of his discourse
gether. I didn't hear them say any- Veiled Vision."
thing at the breakfast table, but after 1 A t 10 0 - cloch Monday, June 9, there
dinner I understood them to say1 that i w i l l be a me eting of the school,, trusgirl and Mr Frank were ca,ugfat at '
s
At <,
m > j ln the Tech T M
the office Saturday.
' C.
- A., Dr. P. P. Clapton, United States
I don't know who said it, but Miss commissioner of education, will deLuclle and Mr. and Mrs. Selig and Air. liver a literary address. From 6 p. m.
Frank 'were standing there talking
to 7 p. m., President K. G. Matheson
after dinner. I didn't know the girl will hold a reception. At 8 p. m. one
was killed until Monday evening.
I
of the features o"f the commencement.
campus.
said It was a GentHe.
Founders* Day.
Frank Said It Was Bad.
Thursday,
June
10, Is "Founders*
On Tuesday Mr. FranK says to me:
day."
At
9
a- m. there will be a meet"It is mighty bad, Minola. I might
have to go to Jail about this girl, and I ing of the alumni in the Tech Y. M. C.
A. a u d i t o r i u m . At 10:30 Founders' day
don't know anything about it."
I heard Mrs. Rauzin, Mrs. Frank's exercises are scheduled In the audisister, tell Miss Lucile that it was torium; at 3:30 Class day exercises
mighty bad, and Miss Lucile said, "Yes, and pageant on the campus; at 8:15 C.
It is. I am going to get a f t e r
her .Alphonzo Smith, Ph. T>., LL., will deabout it." I don't know what they 1 liver the Founders* day oration In thr
1 Grand Opera house; at 9:30 p. m., there
were talking about.
Sunday Miss Lucile said to Mrs. Kellg I will fae a reception by Governor and
that Mr. Frank didn't sleep st? good 1 Mrs. Joseph M. Brown at the mansion.
Saturday night.
She said
he
was j
Wednesdav, June 11, the boys will be
d r u n k and wouldn't let her sleep with I given a chance to show w h a t they have
him,
and ahe said she slept on the j accomplished. From 8:30 to 10 a. m
floor on the rug by the bed because j a .shop e x h i b i t will be held, At 10:30
he was drinking.
Miss Lucile said ' prsihiatinp: exercises w1!! be held In
Sunday'that Mr. Frank told her Sa'turday night that he was in trouble; that
he didn't know the reason why ..e
menoement irator, will deliver an adwould murder, and he told his w i f e to
j <?re-ss on "Old I n s t i t u t i o n s and N.
get his pistol and let him kill himI
At 1:30 delepTFtes, trustees,
self. I heard Miss LucHe say that to Ideas."
Mrs. Sellg- It got away with Mrs. Selig faculty, alumni and erraduatlon clsss
111
a
t
t
e
n
d the chamber of commerce
mighty bed; she d i d n ' t know what to*
think. I haven't heard- jiiss Luclle say luncheon.
tjiincbpon
Will Re Given.
whether she believed It or not. I don't
A l u n c h e o n In h o n n r of the -rJIstlnknow why Mrs. Frank didn't come to
prutshed
rxr.nl
u
ntes.
trur-tees and the
see her husband, b u t It was a pretty
good while before she come to &ce h i m , j f a c u l t y of tliP Genre-la Prhool of Tenhp
n
l
n
^
y
will
he
given
n t the OaplSil
maybe two weeks. She would teil me,
"Wasn't It m i g h t y bad that h e w a s CMtv club TWripnsday. .Tune 11. at 1:30
Hacked up?" and she said:
"Minnla, I ; o'rlork, by the A t l a n t a chamber CTf
don't know what I am going to do."
Told Her to mind.
Tn s-Ivtnfr this luncheon the chamber
1
When I left home to go to the so- J will show *he hltrh regard In which
llctor general's ofnce,
they
told me ! t h i s c-ollep-p Is hpld by te citizens of
to mind what I said. They paid me I A t l a n t a , ami wtsh to fi'tinply rec^gn;w e
$3.50 a week, but last week she paid its t w e n t y - f i r t h
anniversary,
which
me 54, and one week she paid me i will be on that date.
$6.50. But at the time of this m u r d e r
I t is hoped That everv member of the
I was getting ?3.50 a week, and the chamber who can be present will do ro.
week right after the murder I don't XP a fitting tribute to the work of the
remember how
much
they paid me. whortl. Plate* will he $3 each, and it
The next week $4, and the next week Is honerl t h a t those attending will senrt
$4.
One week Mrs. Selig gave me $5, in t h p i r checks Immediately to Thomas
but it was not for my work, and they
D. NfeacTor, treasurer.
dldn't tell what it was for. They Just
Th^ commute on arrinsremer.ts Is
said, "Here is
$5, Mlnole." but
of
as 'follows: Mell H. Wilkinson, chaircourse I understock what they meant,
m a n : John "^r- Grant. J. B. McCrary,
but they didn't tell me anything at
j Jod Hunter. A. R. Colcord. George M.
the time. I understood It was a tip
TTnpp, W, T, W l n n . Samuel A. Carter,
for me to keep quiet. They would tell
me 'to mind how I talked, and Miss jTVilmer T,. Moore, "Robert Gregar. V. H.
i TCrlr-gphn-'bpr, Paul Norcross. St. Kin o
Lucile would give me a hat.
T>avld
Woodward. J. S.
Question: "Was that the reason you I Ti ^jTone-nle.
didn't tell the solicitor yesterday all i F l n v d . "W. P. Wftltharl, F. .1. Paxon, F.
j
M.
T
n
m
n
n
,
W,
"VT.
Orr.
p. B. Turfnan. .T
about thi$—that Miss Luclle and the
H. M. Willet, E. C. Konz.
ethers had told you not to say any- j T. Hollf man,
thing about what had happened out
there?"

"Yes,
sir."
Question: "Is that true?"
"Yes,
sir."
Question: "And that Is the reason
why you would rather have been locked up last night than tell this?"
"Yes,
sir."
Question: "Has Mr. Pickett or Mr.
Cravens, or Mr. Canrpibeli, or myself
(Detective Starnes t evidently), i n f l u enced you in any way or threatened
you In any way to make this statement?"
"No,
sir."
Question: "You make It of your own
free will and accord. In their presence
end the presence of Mr. Gordon, your
attorney?"
"Yes,
sir."
N.
(Signed)
MTNOLA JW'KNIGHT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me.
this third day of June, 1913.*
(Signed)
O. C. FJ5BTJARY.

GEORGIA HOTEL MEN
WILL MEET AT TYBEE
Atlanta members
ot
the G^orcri i
Hotel Men's association .ire m a k i - i :
reservations at the New Tybee hot-' 1
Tybee Island, Ga.. for J u n e 13 and 3 1
when
they
will attend the a n n u a l
meeting' of that body. The chief busi
ness scheduled for (he consideration
ot the hotel men will concern legislative matters In which they are all interested.
Thosewho will attend the state
convention will leave ir a body over
the Central of Georgia railrcad at 9 B 35
o'clock on the nlfeht of June 12, and
will be Joined by the Macon delegation as they pass th-rough that city, en
route to Savannah, where they will b**he guests of S. J, Newcomb, managrer
of the Savannah hotel, who will entertain with a luncheon and an automobile ride. A lively business session
followed by a dip in the surf and Roaf!
times galore are In store for those
who will attend the meeting.

Stewards to Have Picnic.
The Atlanta branch of the Internati onal Stewards' association will h Did
their annual picnic Thursday, -Tune 12.
at the- Burns club, and ,the members
and their
guests are anticipating a
pleasant outing. The party will g-o out
in special trolleys to the Burns club at
2 o'clock, returning- at 6, and in addition to the thirty-six members of the
association, with their wives, they have
also invited the produce dealers an,d
commission and supply men of the city,
The stewards and managers of practlcally every hotel and restaurant in Atla-nta are active members of this association. Luke Kohler, of the Transportation
clulj. Is president, and L.
Dupln, <nf IHtrand's restaurant, is secretarys/' Special invitations for
the
picnic are beingr distributed.

Pure Lard
Alverson Bros.
Atlanta Grocery Company.
Chas. Austin.
A. F. Almand.
Austin Bros.
J. M. Bailey.
M. F. Bofsctair.
Barnett Bros.
W. El Bearden.
J. T. BelL
M. W. Bradford.
Bradford & Lanler.
T. G. Brooks & Son.
Barnes Cash- Grocery Company.
Brooks Grocery Company.
J. F. Brown & Son.
K. A, Broyles (6 stores).
C. M. Bryan.
Buchanan-She! ton Grocery Company.
L. M. BureL
W. H. Burroughs.
"W. A. Byers.
B- F. Byfleld.
Bcooks Bros,

L. J. Bontley.

*

Goldberg & Klein.
N. Golden.

J. W. Green.
Greenberg Grocery Company.
T. Goldberg.
P. Glass.
S. C. Glass.
M. Greenberg.
F. P. Harris.

J. W. Hightower.

L. HlUman.
M. HlUman.
House, Cassels & Flemmlng.
Hule & Harrison.
I. Isenberg:.
Jenkins & Co.
•*
S. D. -Jones.
B. Karwlsch.
Kfstner's Market.
J. Kunlansky.
W. Kunlansky.
H. Kunlansky.
J. R. Karr & Son.

S

R. H. Poole.
W. M, Poole.
L. J. Price.
R. T. Prior.
W. A, Puckett
M. Peacock, Jr.
Nlckajack Milling Company.
Jesse Powell.
A. B. Reader.
Richards & Smith.
W. H. Roane.
g. C. Roby.
L. W. Rogers (36 stores).
J. R. Roseberry.
J. H. Rosier & Co.

,

Young & Wallace.
Morris Bros.

Hancock Bros,
Rogers, Cassels & Flemmlng.
C. A. Roberson.

MACON, GA. (Continued.)

AUGUSTA, GA.

W. F. Mays.
W. H. Jones.

& S. Jones.
K. Branoen.
Melton.
O. Godfree.
'
.^
jnd Cash Grocery.
'"' r^
'. Kennington.
W. E. Hamlln.
A. T. Small.
East Side Grocery Company.
0. B. Thorpe. -

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.
LITHONIA, GA.

Mutual Trading Company.
J. M. Abram & Son.
C. H. McDonald.
Bond & Evans.
J. K. Marburt & Bros.
J. C. Johnson & Son.

CONYERS, GA.
McDonald Bros.
M. H. Plunkett.
R. B. Vaughn.
Hewlett & Downs.
G. A. Almand,

COVINGTON, GA.

Heard-White Company.

i

Stephens & Galloway.
T. C. Swan & Co.
Lee Bros.
C. A. Franklin.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.

H. H. Herndon.
Knox Company.
Geo.
O. Hatcher.

'

X D. Carr.
W. G. Mtirphey,
A. B. Moore.
Mrs.
M. L. "Wyche,
Platt & Hamlln.
J. G. Bullock.
T. J. Dame.
D. P. Kemper.
J. S. Hightower.
G. A. Cochran.
Miss Susie Durden.
C. Munsch.
J. W. Cochran.
E. W. Smith.
Mrs. J. T. Mowrer.
R, J. Joiner.
C B. Moore.
^_
W^. L. Jenkins.
J. ML Johnston.\
Mrs. J. C Keen.
B. A. Middlebrooks.
J. W. Johnston. Jr.
J. ft, Moore.
G. Kennlngton.
Mrs. A. W. Preemans.
Flourrior Grocery (colored).
Oscar Bradley.
J. C. Moore.
Hart Cash Grocery*
Macon Tea & Coffee Co.
W. V. Savllle.
R. t* Kitchens.
J, Beall.
Hamp Bvane.
City Grocery Company.
T, M. Donnelly,

Social Circle Supply Company.

MONROE, GA.

Aycock Bros.
M. Mendel.
Kelly & Wright.
W. H. Nunnally Company.
Monroe Cash Company.

MADISON, GA. H. H. Shouse.

Stovall-Kimbrough Bros. Company.
A. E. Douglas.
Penick Supply Company.
M. A. Mustln.
H. H, Fltzpatricfc Company.

NEWNA1&, GA.
W. E. Woods.
R. J. Stewart.

Spence Grocery Company.
J. T. Swint.
Newnan Grocery Company.

FAIRBURN, GA.

E. W. Green & Son.
Fairburn Market.

PALMETTO, GA.

C. B. Mosley & Co.
W. O. Keith & Son.
N. P. Hudson Sc Co.
-

•

GRANTVILLE, GA.
COLUMBUS, GA.

Sewell Merchandise Company.
Mrs. D. C. Prim.
L. A. Blnns.
T. H. Benton & Co.

W. T. "Begga.

>

/i

Rankiu Bros.
Davis & Pounds.
L. A. Weaver.
W. E. Tugg-1%

Fowler Bros.

D. Gehrken.
Carpenter & Maxwell.
Model Grocery Company.
E. S. Inpram & Co.
H. W. Wlrigard.
C. E. Jones.
W. T. Hall.
"W. M. Broyles & Sons.
J. L. RoeseL
M. T. Hair.
W. H. Holman.
Progressive Market.
Easterling Bros.

A- J. Chapman.

Johnson Motor Car Co.

I> B. Patch.
T. F. McGahee.
Peachtree Market.
J. P. Phelps. -

Lewis Bros.

Caatleberry & Wllcox.
Sanckena Grocery Company.
J. L, Janes & Co.
H. J. Markwalter.
W. R. Jones.
Marks Grocery Company.
Planters Grocery Company.
W. W. Teague,
B. B. Hamilton.
Geo.
N. Kirsch.
A. V. KIrsch.
S. L. Hicks.
E. L. Jackson.
W. A. Mattlson.
i
T. C. Mahoney.
The Hill Grocery Company.
Barker & Co.
T. J. Foster.
C. Ebmyer.
The Great A & P Tea Company.
P. J. Collins.
Robert Ingram.
B. B. Weeks.
J. - F. Roessler.
N. Hllderbrandt.
J. W.^-TMcDonald.
Star Grocery Company.
J. M. Holly.
Mrs. E. V. White.
Mrs.
K. Dunn.
W. P. O'Keefe.
P. J. Sharler.

W. I* Chapman.
G. W. Brown.
F. Kennington.
R. F. Sessions.
T. A, Miller

/\

p. D. Ramsey.
Sewell Commission Company (2
stores).
* . f ..
Chas. Smith.
' -:r~'^
J. S. Smith.
Sam Smith.
T. M. Summers.
J. G. Sherrer.
Sands & Co.
I,. Silver.
Tappan & Co.
Te Bow Bros.
Toland & Co.
Taylor & Hall.
Tucker & McMurray.
L. C. Thompson.
C. P. Ventress.
M. Wald.
Ware & Rogers..
Warren & Turner.
H- Weinberg.
H. Weinman.
F. C, WHkerson & Bros.
Williams & Johnson.
Wyatt's C. O. D.
I. N. Willis.
J. A, Word.
Weeks Bros.
H. Wald.

MACON, GA.

O

J. "W. McMurtrey.
P. E. Newborn.
I* O. Nichols.
North Side Grocery Company.
S. E. Ntssenbatun.

S. "W. Ramsey.
C. I. Theberg.

"Davidson A Williams.
W. S. Riley Grocery Company.
Barfield-Brown Company.
W, L. Bazemore
C. W. Jenkins.
J. R, Howard.
S. D, Sturkle.
M. V. Camerio.
C. B. Moore.
W. H. Gray.

AK trees will
grow from acorns
provided the
acorns are sound. A
big business will grow
from its product, provided the product is
sound.
We sold more trucks
last year than any
other manufacturer
and we still continue
to- do so.
The judgment of an
army of level-headed
American .merchants ^
proves the'soundness
of our motor trucks.
You can afford a
ChaseTruck.
Six Efficient Models
Every Style of Body
Capacities
500 to 4000 Ibs.

;

J. J. L. Poole.

J. Boss.
Cash Grocery Company.
Camp Grocery Company.
C. P. Cann.
L- F. Chapman.
Pink Cherry Market
W. W. Childera,
R. H. Comer.
I. Cooper.
Ed L- Campbell
- Crawford Bros.
Cassels & Flamming.
J. V. Chastaln.
J. M. Darden.
J. M. Bods on (3 stores).
L» Davis.
P. H. Donnelly.
D. L. Echols (2 stores).
E. M. Elliott.
R. H. Ferguson.
L. J. FrankeL
M. Friedman.
J. C. Fultz.
W. J. Foster.
I* Franklin.
C. I>. Gann.
Gann & Hawkins.
Gardner & Myers.
W. J. Garner.
W. Goldberg.

L. Hopkins.

Model M
Panel Top
Capacity 500 Ibs.

C H. Levetan.
E. G. Little & Son.
J. Ijevetan.
A, Levetaxu
M. L. LegsT. I. McAndrews,
T. W. McCord.
McCord Bros.
C, C. McDonalcU
G. M. Mann.
J. H. Merrett.
T. F. Moore.
G. B. Morris.
Morris & Thomas.
Morrow Transfer Company.
L. I* McGaheeC. H. McHan & Son.

W. G. Alton.
R, H. Hendrlcks.
1. H. Mnllios.
BaTrd & Whittleaey.
I* M, Ramsey.
J. F. Porter.
G. R. Morgan.
J. M. Lockhart.
J. D. KlttrelL
J. C. Jacksoo.
J. J. Herrlcks.
M. M. Grant
A. W. Flournoy.
East Wynnton Market.
T. A. BrlttW. R. Bllssett.
T. M. Thomason.
Georgia Grocery Company.

Ask your dealer for

s Silver-Leaf
Lard

THE
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CLARK HOWEU.
Filter «ui General

W. U HALSTEAD.
BucincM Manager.
D doctor* » Clark HawelL Roby Robinson.
Albert BoweU. Jr.. H. R_ Black. H. W, Grady.

NINE

Tinder the law of Georgia. OMle
Taylor stands committed to an inauatrlal school until he shall have arrived
at the age of twenty-one. He has already served three years. (Jack Rose,
the reformed New Tork gambler, insists that his life was wrecked by the
bad training, evil Influences and incorrigible companions of a reformatory.)
" The father of the boy recently attempted to secure his release by a
writ of habeas corpus, but the supreme
court of Georgia held t h a t it had no
power under the law to discharge him.
The press of Georgia, especially Tho
A t l a n t a C o n s t i t u t i o n , has stood by the
courts, insisting that the boy of ten
was a hardened and incorrigible rascal
when he was committed to the reformatory and resenting any discussion of
the question as being sentimental.
Entered at the postofTlce
second-class mail matter.

at Atlanta
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S BY MAXI*.
lj>variably In Advance.)
Dally and
Dally
SundayOnly.
12 month*
«tf.OO
$4.OO
0 mouth.
3^5
-•-&
1 inonta
,
.60
.50
bLNOA*—Six. niontna, »1JSO( 12 months. *2.<HI
THl-WKUKl.Y, one year
1.0O
DAILY AHD SUJVOA*, by carrier delivered per week In Atlauta....
IZe
Per monta
6oc
OutBldo of Atlanta*' per week.
14«
Per muoth
ttOo
J. R. HOLUDAY," Constitution Building,
sole Advertising Manager tor all territory
outside of Atlanta.
The address ot the Wasnlngton Bureau of
The Constitution is No. 1727 S street. N. W.,
Mr. John Cor rig an. Jr., ota£C correspondent,
In charge.
THE CONSTITUTION is on sale In New
York city by 2 p. m- the day after Issue. It
can be had at H o t a l t n g s Newsstands, Broadway and Forty-second ati eet (Times building
corner).
Thirty-eighth street and Broadway and T w e n t y - n i n t h street and Broadway,

NOTICE;, TO SUBSCRIBERS,
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THE SENATE'S

VAUDEVILLE.

However praiseworthy the purpose, the
inevitable effect of the senate's tariff probe
of itself ia to cast each one of its members
under the suspicion of being a crook at the
expense of his country's welfare. That is
the inescapable inference from the present
inquiry that is aimed at inquisitorially
searching to find if any senator has the
slightest money interest in any one of the
tariff schedules; the source of his Income
arid his far and near relation's with anyone
else admitting to an interest in a tariff'
.schedule.
The tariff affects every part and parcel
of. the economic, industrial, commercial and
social scheme in this country. Every one
of the hundreds of manufactured Items,
ranging from a needle to a road roller, is
affected by some one schedule. Every farmer, whether he sells an egg or a thoroughbred stallion, or grows a blade of grass, a
turnip or a bale of cotton, has a money interest in tariff schedules. So far as that is
concerned you can push tariff interest down
to the shoulders of the infant In the cradle.
And yet, pursuing this reduction ad absurdum, the senate proceeds to impale and
pump each one of its members as to their
"interest" in the pending schedules. Verily,
if this thing keeps up, only lawyers will be
eligible to the senate, and lawyers without
clients, at that; either they or archangels or
paupers, who could conceivably have no interest in a tariff schedule.
Such is the ridiculous crtl de sac Into
which" the senate has deliberately led Itself.
Hereafter, we assume, and the assumption
Is a logical one, investment in legitimate
enterprises is to disqualify men for legislative service. The slightest evidences of
success, thrift or prosperity are to be taken
as grounds for suspicion of ulterior character. The heresy hunters of the old days
were bewildering and exasperating enough.
Tbe graft-smellers of tha present day are
Infinitely more tiresome and destructive;
the public wearies of them. The senate's
capers are about as productive and nonsensical aa the militant-era that preceded
"reform" in Georgia some years ago. The
state rang with sinister Indictments of
prominent men, dead and living. It was
alleged the "interests" had Georgia by the
throat; that they infested the* legislature
and twisted statesmen round their fingers.
Once the "reformers" got in, these gentry
were to be scourged from the holy of holies.
The state was to he redeemed from the
plunderbund. The "reformers" got in. Not
a thing changed. There was not a scintilla
of exposure of graft, or loot, or lobbying, as
had been promised on a hundred stamps.
That, as we see it, is going to be the
chief menace and asset of the senate's present method of attacking the tariff lobby. It
is not going to quell any insidious or sinister Interest. It is simply going to put a
brand on representatives of legitimate Industry, making legitimate statements of
their interest in tariff legislation. And tt
threatens to establish the fool precedent
that every representative of the people is
iniquitous until he is proved guiltless.
It is a pity some more practical and less
sinuous way of insuring the party's program
could not have been chosen, and especially'
Is it a pity that the senate has set about
to prove that it is -not made up of an aggregation, of crooks. The senate discredits
-Lltself by tbe^inanner of Its inquiry.

JUST
jfiom,
GEORGIA

Win * Georgia never outlive thr Offle
Taylor fake,? Here is onr good and usually
judicious mend. Collier's Weakly, f lonuderIng.at this. late, date in the raise, even less
excusably than the jovial IMe, of New Sorb.
For a month the truth about this miserable
canard has been shoutea to the nation. Yet
Collier's, in its current issue, editorializes
with its cool and characteristic finality as
follows:
,*

Were not our knowledse of Colller'o so
thorough we should be inclined to tear it
had fallen into the too common habit of
ostracising facts. We hate to vex tbe ear
of Georgia and the nation with the repetition' of a tale, told not twice, but many
times. If the misrepresentation appeared
in any quarter less prominent we should
give it merely the charity of silence.
Once and for all—OIlie Taylor was not
sentenced to a reformatory until he should
have reached his majority, tjnder one of
the most beneficent laws in this or any
other state he was given an indeterminate
sentence. The theft of a, bottle of soda
water was merely the culmination of a long
series of overt acts. Under the terms of his
sentence he can be liberated at any time
between today and his twenty-first birthday
that he shall demonstrate his freedom from
his Inevitable criminal bent and his ability
to make a good and productive citizen. He
has not thus far given earnest of that transformation. To have ignored Ollle's shortcoming would have been to practice medieval penology—it would hare condemned
the boy to proceed neglected through his
formative years and to become a first-class
criminal; it would have penalized society in
Georgia, and it would have placed the state
in the attitude of maker of criminals. We
don't know about the reformatory to which
the suddenly "reformed" Jack Rose points
dolefully. We do know that Georgia's reformatory is every year dragging little
human derelicts from the breakers of vice
and crime, and The Constitution has simply
shown that Ollie Taylor's sentence to the
reformatory was the best possible thing
that could have happened to him.
We are just beginning to catch the full
significance of Life's plaint that it is often
impossible to overtake the harm done by a
fake. We lament that Collier's, usually accurate, should by its oversight In this case
weaken the credibility of its efforts in so
many other splendid directions.

A WONDERFUL

SHOWING.

The parade with which the grocers and
butchers and general food supply men of
Atlanta yesterday inaugurated their weekly
half-holiday was one of the most striking
in the history of the city. The onlooklng
thousands were astounded, by the ocular
demonstration of the number of people engaged in the fundamental industry of feeding Atlanta. The long lines of well-appearing men and the equipment of wagons and
motor trucks were impressive indications
of the size and importance of the commissariat required to sustain this growing city.
Throughout the afternoon the 7,000 and
more employers and employees enjoyed a
well-earned rest, all the retail establishments in the city being closed. Each succeeding Wednesday until September 1 these
stores will close at noon, that their attaches may enjoy the weekly relaxation
which the exigencies of week-end buying
prevent them from taking on Saturday with
the bulk of Atlanta's population.
The movement which climaxed yesterday Is the result of long negotiation and
hard work, and all those who so earnestly
co-operated for Its splendid success deserve
credit for effectualizing a movement that
means promoting the health, happiness and
efficiency of one of the foremost elements
in the city's activities.

HITCHCOCK'S "SURPLUS."
Former Postmaster General Hitchcock
has come out of the wilds of New Mexico
for the express purpose of putting his successor, Mr. Burleson, into the Ananias club.
The latter, after scrupulous investigation,
told the country what it knew already—
that Mr. Hitchcock's postal "surplus" was
the product of mathematical Jugglery, and
that the service from one end of the country to the other was demoralized. Whereupon Mr. Hitchcock remarks that his administration was the most wonderful and
achieving in the history of the country.
The answer to Hitchcock's rejoinder is
the experience of the business men
of the country. It is a matter of
record that the administration of the department under Hitchcock was the worst
in fifty years rather than the best. Since
Its Induction the democratic administration
has been mainly engaged In weeding out
the Incompetents it inherited and trying
to bring something: resembling order from
chaos. In the south alone the withdrawing
of facilities and the insufficiency of clerks;
from Washington to New Orleans has vls
Ited expense and delay upon every business
in the section. The Hitchcock theory was
that the service should contract with the
country's Increase in demands rather than
expand to meet them. That sophistical
principle explains the "surplus" the former
postmaster general was able to pile up. The
business of tbe country paid for that surplus. If Mr. Hitchcock wants to boast of an
"achievement" won at that expense he Is at
liberty to do BO.

The

Goodby SOUK* ~

The -red stars die in Che summer dawn*
The sun strikes fire in the clover.
The hall Is dim and the fiddler's gone—
The long-time dance is over!
And a voice rings clear to the listening sky:
"Goodby. my honey, goodoy—-gfoodby!*'
And the old song's brlngin* a sigh—a sigh:
"I'm a-tellln' of^ my honey goodby.1"

II.
Here's where their voices thrilled the hall,
Where the silence now Is clinging,
Where thje wondrous echoes came to all
Like a million birds a-slnglng!
I>onesome now are the halls of dawn.
The light of their eyes so faff withdrawn:
"The gals are gone! O» the gals are gone!
I'm a-tellin' of my honey goodby!"
* * * * *
VVh> the Editor la Absent.
"The Editor has found It necessary to
make a quick departure from town," says
the BUlville Banker, "and this scribe can't
say for certain aust when he la likely to
return. As everybody hereabouts knows, he
turned the paper over to the suffragrettes
for one week, and there's where the misguided man lost out. Thij women gave the
mayor of the town Hall Columbia, and the
mayor held our innocent Editor responsible
for the lambasting; they walloped the high
sheriff, and the high sheriff has sworn that
he'll never close an eye In sleep until he
wallops the Editor; and the three county
commissioners, the tax collector and town
clerk are all looking" for the Editor with
axes and shotguns. We suggested that they
complain to the women who wrote the
articles^ but they said not; for. If the women
gave 'em such a d r u b b i n g in print, nothing
could save 'em if they goi near enough for
them to collar them. So they've decided to
wreak their vengeance on the head of our
guiltless Editor, thoug-h it's our opinion that
lightning- Itself can't catch him—at the pace
he's" going!"
* * * * *
The City Fanner.

Gossip Caught in Corridors
, Of the National Capitol
B.r Jobn vonmn, Jr.

June 4.—i.
f Washington.
term* erillefraents to -Induce young men tb
enter the army and secure tha training that
would make them effective fighters In case
tt need is being earnestly discussed by army
strategists.
Representative Julius Kahn. of California,
who favors this method of creating an army
reserve, recently shattered one of the illu- .
sI6ns of the anti-militarists by this story:
"Some people think an army could spring
up In the night and fight its equal in numbers. Congressman Prince, one of the best
men In the house, once said to me:
" 'You people are unduly disturbed. There
is no danger from Japan. Why our people
could rise up and sweep them into the sea
wfth brooms.'
" "But they won't fight with broomsY I
said. 'They will come here with guns and a
good idea of how to use them.* "
Short-Term JSnllstments.
There Is no doubt that many young men.
would enjoy the advantages of a short term
In the army, but are deterred by the long
enlistment term required. It takes them out
of the productive Held Just,at the time when
they ought to be getting a start. Shorter
enlistment terms would mean more* trained
soldiers.
Mr, Kahn favors an army reserve; that Is,
men who have had a short teirm with the
colors, and are then subject to call for a
short t£rm of years after returning to their
regular work in the industrial world. He
would approve an enlistment for one or two
years with the colors and three years In the
reserves.
"In this way," he said, "we would soon
have a splendid lot of young men with a
year's military training 1 subject to call during 'the three years following the end of
their service, and who could be relied upon
to respond to a demand for fighting men in
an emergency. Besides training soldiers the
short term enlistments would check desertions.
"Many young men enlist In the army on
account of pique, trouble at home, a love
affair, or something which disturbs them
for the moment. Others enlist for the adventure which they think It will afford, the
opportunity to go across the water and see
different lands and different people, and the
chances it affords to see a different phase,of
life.
After a short time they may regret
their action and wish to get out. There is
their four-year enlistment period ahead of
them with three years In the reserves. It
looks like a lifetime to a young man and
he begins to seek a way out by desertion.
He changes his name and deserts, and Is forever haunted with the fear that he may be
caught and sent to prison; his life ruined
by a dishonorable act."
Agricultural Science.
Writing to the department of agriculture
recently a Kansas farmer Maid:
"It Is a long road with many stumps In
It from the days when a man planted his
crop by the moon, marked hie pig according
to the signs of the Zodiac, and whose old
'ady stirred her soup froni east to west with
;i sassafras stick, gathered her eggs In her
apron when she wanted pullets and In the
old man's hat when she wanted roosters, to
the modern methods of handling live stock
and Crowing corn.
Farm demons tratton
work Is making progress and a better day
Js in sight."

Just a' city farmer, born and raised in
town, doing of my best to bring the cost of
l i v i n g down. My Congressman, he sent the
seed, and I reckon that Is why no stalk of
corn Is waving Its green blades to the sky!
I tolled from morn to sunset, I "projieked"
all about, but still the seed Is sleeping and
not one feeble sprout! When next that congressman shall run for office, make this
note: He'll lose—and lose forever—this city
farmer's vote!
* * * * *
Fire Up!

I.
The thirsty sun Is drinking
r>ew from the lily's cup,
And here's his dally lesson:
"Fire up! Fire up!"

II.
Still that tune he's rasing:
"Keep y o u r flag- u n f u r l e d ;
Rise and shine along the line
The flre that warms a world!"

III.
That's his lesson ever:
"Ye that dine a~nd sup
On the faiir fields that feed you:
Fire up! Fire up.'"
* * * * *
Where Crape Juice Goes Be&slUf.
"The editor has barrels and barrels of
grape Jufce for which h e has no earthly use."
says The Adams Enterprise. "He Is trying to
get Mr. Bryan to take the whole stock off
his hands, but If he doesn't sell out to the
secretary of state he Is going- to offer a full
gallon Jug as a premium to each new subscriber.
He's got to get rid of it some

way!"
* * * * *
The Life-Word.
Life still is saying
To the growlers grum,
"Time is not delaying,
And the best is to come!"

The college graduates don't Want to
"jes* set around and feel good;" they join
the ranks of labor, put their shoulders to
the wheel and help the world to roll.
A British scientist says clothes should
be abolished; but even the bibulous brethren would object to walking about encased
in headless barrels.
The Colonel is at hia desk again, and
the defeat of Editor Newett may form a
thrilling chapter of his autobiography.
No vacation for the editor of The -on
greesional Record; hut perhaps he doesn't
need any, for he has very little to edit,
When Wall Street Isn't growling one
may be certain that an *xtra number of
lambs are being shorn. Seems like a world of realized dreams,
with all these beautiful visions of rosy
girl graduates.
Just when we thought hostilities had
ceased the Army and Navy club.at
Washington fired six Japanese waiters.1
Such fine weather tor juleps, and the
Colonel takes but one every four months.

enes

.,- .

Getting- a Government Job.
Although the civil service administration
Is under fire from the democrats, most government Jobs are still under the civil service
and will continue to be.
President Wilson has called for an examination of fourth-class 'postmasters whom
President Taft put under the civil service
without any examination. This will throw
open 37,000 small jobs to be filled on a competitive basis by democrats.
If the movement to take deputy collectors of Internal revenue from the protection
of the civil service is successful, that will
add a few more positions paying from fl.200
to $1.600 a year to the patronage list. In
that event these places will 'be filled by the
collectors.
To secure any government position except those at the very top, which are
awarded as the big political prizes, it Is
necessary to stand an examination and be
placed on the eligible list. Whenever the
chief of a bureau needs a, new assistant he
calls on the civil service commission and
three persons are certified to him. from
whom to make a selection.
As those at the top of the list secure
places, those at the bottom have their opportunity.
No, one dares assail the civil service If
honestly administered. It means retaining
a permanent trained force to carry on the
various lines of government work. Employees are thereby protected In their places
from the vicissitudes of political changes.
So the way to secure and hold a government position Is to qualify under the civil
service.
* Senator Kern Cured a* Abbeville.
In these dtspatces a few days ago I told
of the tuberculosis serum Invented by Dr.
Karl von Ruck, of Ashevllle, N. C., and the
highly favorable report on Its efficacy made
by Dr. E, R. Stitt, of the Navy Medical
school.
Senator Overman has asked for an Investigation of the remedy and cited Senator
Kern, of Indiana, as a patient who was
omred by it.
It seems Senator Kern went to Ashevllle
In 1906, when he had the disease In Its Incipient stages. He remained four and onehalf months and came away cured ot his
cough and heavier by thirty pounds. Later
In the year he engaged In a hard speaking
campaign for vice president, speaking dally,
but without ill effect.
Dr. Von Ruck's cure differs from the
Frledmann cure as widely as his methods
differ from those of the Berlin physician.
He uses a non-virulent serum which is designed primarily to give immunity. Experiments on animals are now being made by
the government with the serum.

WHO KILLED
GENERAL BRADDOCK?
Headers are familiar with tho fact that
General 'Edward Braddock, thS commader of
the British forces In America, was killed
near Plttsburg. in July, 1T65S In the war
against the French and Indiana, but history
la silent ae to by -whom. It elmply tells us
that the general, after having had five horses
sh it from under him, was himself pierced by
a ou;iet which penetrated his heart. He fell
on July 9, lingered until July 13, dved, at
Great Meadows and was burled where h«
died, Washington reading the burial service
over him.
But who killed General BradSock? The
story has been tola that the deed was done
by a provincial named Thomas Fawcett. The
general. It Is said, had cut down a provincial
for disobeying orders In sheltering himself
from the enemy's ftre, and tne torother, who
witnessed the act, determined to avehffe his
death, and awaiting the Brst opportunity,
lodged a ball In the body of his overbearing
commander.
This statement has been disputed, and
a n o t h e r account says tbe general was killed
by Captain Robert Allison.
Eraddock. In his extreme self-conndence
and presumption, disregarding: the warnings
of Washington, fell Into an ambuscade of
French and Indians seven miles from Fort
Dutjuesne and 'was mortally "wounded, and
this was followed by the whole army retreating In great disorder, leaving the dead
ana baggage to the mercy of the savage foe.
Years after the fight there lived in Iredell
county. North Carolina, James S. Allison. He
Is responsible for the following story: When
he was a small boy his father lived on. the
same farm In North Carolina with his grandfather. William Allison. James Allison haft
an elder brother, Robert Allison, who was a
captain in Braddock's army. In the advance
guard. Robert Allison was In eeveraJ stir*
mishes with the Indiana with Braddock and

The obstinacy of the English general, who
was not familiar with Indian fighting and
was too proud to take the advice of Washington, brought his -death, but whether he
fell pierced by the bullets of the enemy or
his
n men to save their comrades in the
midst oif the slaughter, will never be knowji

THE WAY THE WIND
BLOWS.

WORK.
Hy GBOHGB MATTHEW ATMMB •
Work Is a distinctly human thing. The
ma.n without Work in his Soul IB an Idler of
the worst sort. And this planet begrudges
and growls at the space given to him who
finds Work a burden.
The Worker is the one who Scores.
True, he (a sometimes "out" because of a
"caught fly"—but he always has stored away
somewhere in the -end of his "bat" a few odd
"home runs." And it is "hom« runs'* that win
In the Game of Baseball and of Life.
Work gives exercise to both Mind and
Body. And It attracts the eye of Opportunity.
But Work without Wisdom—Work without Will—Work without Purpose—is worse
than to do no Work at all.
Work Is for
Achievement and for an End that counts for
Usefulness.
Work, then, while the blood Is warm and
the bones are elastic. Work white the muscles are supple and the head IB clear. For
there always comes a time -when your tools
must be set aside and your step will slacken
and the messages of your brain will come
slow and sluggish and the day will darken
and your life will seem to want sleep.
Work while yet there Is time and inclination and a happy spirit. Work your -best this
very day.
For after all—It's Fttnl
m-ents against the alphabet In my report.
But It was never published. The chairman
frowned on it. and the author of the bill
said it made him ridiculous. That was In
the days when I didn't have much to do. J
couldn't reproduce the report now to save
my life.- But that was the only time during
my connection with the committee It tried
to report a bill."

A Defense o* the Oyster.
Dr. Carl I*. Alsberg, In a recent address,
comes to the defense of the oyster. The newchief of the bureau of chemistry thinks the
prejudice against this silent bivalve which
Is unable to say a word In self-defense. Is
unfair.
He says the" department of agriculture Is going to help the producers of
wholesome oysters to increase their business:
"The widespread and growing fear that
the oyster Is a source of disease and Is not
a safe .food undoubtedly Is one of the factors
that adds to the pressure of the high cost
of living. Because in very rare oases oysters
from a bad bed have caused sickness and
because In many cases local authorities have
sought to escape responsibility for polluted
water or milk supply by placing the blame
upon wholly Innocent and silent oysters. The
"John Sharp" "Would Reform Alphabet.
people more and more are shunning this
Senator John Sharp- Williams la fond of
really valuable food.
telling this story of how he tried to reform
"It follows that as people ,stop eating
the alphabet.
oysters they eat more meat—possibly more
"When he flrst came to congress the Mlsexpensive meat.
And, the more meat is
'sissippl statesman was assigned to the comeaten, the greater the demand and tbe highmittee on education and labor. That comer the price.
mittee was not as important then as it Is
now.
In fact, It never had a meeting. How
"As a general proposition, It- Is fair to
nearly it came to acting favorably on a
state that people run less risk of contractingmeasure Is related below,
typhoid fever from oysters than they do
"Representative Blank once Introduced a
from drinking raw milk, or the water supsimplified spelling bill." said Mr. Williams.
plied in many communities. The great bulk
"I got hold of It and as it looked to me
of tbe oysters sold are wholesome.
Th«
like a good opportunity to show that our
number of oyster beds where pollution Is
committee was a working committee, I
even possible Is relatively small. I could
wrote a report on it and took It to the
chairman.
wish that the,number of dangerous sources
"My report showed the need of reforming
of milk aupply was as small and the perthe alphabet I said there Is the letter,-*Qv
centage of pure wholesome milk as groat as
the proportion ot wholesome, eafe oysters
which means nothing unless In combination
that reach our tables. Although I cannot
with tbe letter *U,' which coerces IT and me
. give tbe Oyster an absolutely clean bill of
and. all of us. it Is a combination In rehealth, I can say that the prejudice against
straint of *U.' Then take *CV which some- -them is out of all proportion.
times spells' *S" and sometimes *K/ but has
"Every pound of food taken 'from tha
sea relieved the land of producing a carre*
no Standing of Its own and Is masquerading
spending amount of meat and so releases so
under false colors. Then these la '&' which
many acres for the production of grain aad
Is a delusion and a snare. It means nothingfruit
Every pound of food produced sba
and is a patent four-flusher.
One never
laud usea up some ot- owe a0tt ;fejEtflits£
uses 'etc.' until he had run out of 14eaa and
Sea food la a net gain to the land and, moreia trying to make people believe he
over, furnishes fertiliser'--to the land and
,
."There wet* a number of other indlct- directly WJrlchea the coil?" s
^&$$
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Qjneral
Washington. When trie
British
forces fell Into ambuscade In Braddock'a
campaign, and many of .them haj2 been fell led.
especially officers, because they could, not
see the enemy among the trees and bushes,
nor defend themselves, and the general would
not let them retreat, then he, Captain Allison directed his orderly sergeant to shoot
Braddock, In order* that they might get out
of the difficulty without any further useless
sacrifice of life.
This jfflt-'Of, instead of shooting the general as he was ordered, shot several horses'
from under hini; and when Captain Allison
saw that he was d*eobeylit*?- orders, he took
the gun out of his hands and shot Braddock
himself. Captain Allison told this story to
his sister, Agnes Allison, and forbade her to
make It public *.t that time, or he would be
hanged for It.
Although this story might cause some f
d'ojlibt, there is no essential improbability in '
the statement, for. it Is said that In the
Mexican war and later in the civil war cas^s
often, occurred In wh ten officers purposely
shot their own men In order to protect the
lives of the soldiers from useless slaughter.
In this battle BraddoeJc braved every dan- ?
ger. His secretary u-as shot dead; both.his
English aides were disabled early In the engagement, leaving Washington alone to distribute the orders. "I expected every moment," said one whose eye was on him, "to
s«e him sfall."
He had two horses shot
under him, and four bullets passed through
his coat, yet he escaped without a wo.und.
"To the public," said Samuel Davles, a
learned Virginia divine, In the following
mor<tn, "I point out that heroic youth. Colonel
Washington, whom I cannot but hope Providence has preserved in so'signal a manner
for some Important service to his country."
*'Who is Mr. Washington?" asked L.oid
Halifax, a few months later. "I know nothing of him," he added, "but that they say he
behaved In Braddock's action as bravely as if
he really loved the whistling of bullets"
After Braddock was wounded he wfi/s with
difficulty brought oft of the field, and borne
in the train of the fugitives. All the first
day he was silent; but at night he roused
himself to say: "Who would have thought,
of it?" On the night of the 12th he roused
from his lethargy to say: "We shall know
better how to deal with them another time. '
and died. His grave may still be seen near
the national road, about a mile west of Port
Necessity.
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Philip Weitoe^,~Se^retBTT
AMoclBtlon of Georirls

Prtaon

Upson county. Georgia, Is the straw that
ahowe the way the wind blows.
Warden
Crawley puts point to the situation When ha
says;
"Mean wardens make mean men.'
Tho tendency to employ hard men to worfc
convicts, he characterizes "a great mistake." Here is Upaon county's rntetttod.
*I
hare as'little trouble with my convicts as
any warden in the state, no escapes, nor attempts to escape, and as good discipline, if
not better, as can be found in any road
carap in Georgia. I use no chains, no shotguns, no guard, other than a,foreman with
each crew. I make the convicts feel as it
they had my Implicit confidence.
They In
tufn are anxious to please me, taking: an
especial interest in their work as the surest
means to this end. I rarely Uaye to'•use the
lash.
When they knowingly violate some
rule, I whip them, but only with .Sufficient
severity to have-them appreciate the gravity
of the offense. My men will get busy with a
hew man and* tell him how to conduct fainv
self; they will watch him and report to zaa
wb-tt they think of his reliability. When I
get a new man, I put no shackles on him.
buz plve him every opportunity to serve out
his sentence without ever having, hatd them
on. From my experience, I rfeel safe in expressing the belief that I could take any
camp of negroes In the state and work It up
to what Is being accomplished in TJps^n
county."
1C this Is true of one camp, why no,t use
tho same methods in the other one hundred
anil thirty-one? Why this Injustice of one
hundred and thirty-two tltfferent standards
of discipline? There la & reason. It goes to
the very bottom of Georgia's penal system.
Many will be fearful ot assaying a eurel -Cor
thla miserable inequality on the p.lea that
tha remedy Is radical. But extreme evils re-iulre extreme remedies.
Until we can
Standardize 'the cam~ps and bring them to;
use the best methods, both in handling men
and building roada, the county camps will be
wapied/ money and a deflmtw menace to the
state by turning out men made more brutal,
reckle&s and mean.
'

"The Good Old Tiroes."

f

(From The Waco Tribune.)
In a resume of things as they were a
hundred years ago, we read that a New England girl was not allowed to marry until
she could bake a loaf of bread ai>d cut It in.
smooth, even slices while It was still warm jf
Also that dances were, given In Philadelphia t
every two weeks, but young men under 20
and girls under 18 were .not permitted to
attend. Now we are not one of those who
believe that all of the good perished with
the "good old days," neither are we of the
opinion that a custom should be discard eel,
simply because it Is old. There was merit
In both of these propositions, and a good
portion of the American people would be
safer and happier, too, if these restrictions
had been preserved.

-

A Lucky King's Museum.

<From The London Chronicle.)
King Alfonso is credited with forming a
collection of objects associated with the various attempts against his life. Among other
items, he possesses the teat of a feeding
bottle, with* which an attempt was made to
poison him at the age of eight rnonths; the
walking stick With which a discontented
servant tried to brain him; pieces of tne
bomb thrown at him in Barcelona, the skeleton of One of the horses killed by the bomb
attempt In the Rue de Jftlvolt, Paris, ana
fragments collected. In the street after the
explosion of the infernal machine hurled at
the royal carriage on his wedding day.

The ffumorous

Landlady.

(l?rotn The Boston Times.)
~ -One of the young men In the boarding
house had the double fault of slowness In
•Haying his Mil* and fuaslness about th-e
table «*rvice. Ooe morning he said peevijBhly to the landladyi,. "Mr§. Jones, will 3

uZu
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Grocers and Butchers Celebrate Wednesday

Half-Holiday

-^wjmapr

.

The freshest, spiciest ginger
snap that ever popped out of
an oven or
-' satisfied a
hunger.

A. L. Colyar, Jr., George M.
Gentry and G. C. Febuary
Summoned at Request of
Chief Lanford
An Investigation of the separate
phases of the row resulting from the
dictagraph traps la d bv city detect
Ivea for Attorney Thomas B Telder
and Mayor James G Woodward Is believed to be forecast on the gran J
jury by the summoning before It of A,
I*. Colyar Jr
Georgt, M Gentry and
G C F*ebuary
All these men p-la> e 1
an Important part of the performance
and were summoned It is claln*ecj ar
the request made by V A I anCord
chief of the detective department
One of tne most startling: feat urea
of the afternoon session was the prob
Ing- Into the affairs of Police Com
missioner
William ^*
Fain
Allen
Youn-g: a real estate Aealer was put
upon the start d and is &aW to hi v*
been asked to furnish proof in regard
to the revelations In which Fain was I
said to have beei* the central flgu
In a carousal in an Ivj street house
It Is claimed that F*aJn also mistreated one of the women most bru
tally and Ohat when the police an
swered. the women s screams and raid
ed the place they ai rested Fain who
was later given his l i b t r t y by order
of higher police officials
ilr Pain made the following state
merit to a Constitution reporter
In answer to the charges which ap
pea red igalnat me in an a f t e r n o o n paper I beg- to saj in Justice to my
f r i e n d s and the p u b l i c that I am not
tn t h e least surprised at any acnu
satlons that have been
or may be
brought against me or any other city
official who Is p u b l i c l } k n o w n as a
strong" sup-porter of James 1* Beavers
chief of police and his administration of the police department
As the main issue was directed at
him and his d e p a r t m e n t It is but natu
ral that the same m u c k r a k e r s would
also attack h i s sur porters w i t h the hope
of at ]ea-it s w a j n,-, public opinion to
suit t h e i r ends i egardless of the cost
to others
\s for the accusations against me
the> are of such absurdity their ong n
of such u n d e r m i n i n g purpose their
u t h o r so i n s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t i do not
Care to waste m j t i m e in fur ther dia-usslon of the m a t t e r but I am per
SfeLtly w i l l i n g " for the people w h o knownit ind the b e t t e r ones w I t h w hom
I am not at q u a i n t e d to j u d g e for

''

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

Two scenes m the big parade on Wednesday afternoon, when three miles of wagons and cars ciowded streets.

Grocers' and Butchers Parade CLARK HOWELL IS THANKED
Witnessed by Many Thousands BY ENDOWMENT COMM/TTEE

The Dlla F "White endowment com women in this state should go not only
,hf great parade of the grocers and auto vans at the biggest concerns in
t o w n in such numbers that the proces- mittee of the Georgia Federation of foi the present opportunity hut for
b u t c h e i s > e s t f > r d a y aifternoon <_elebrat
many vears of courteous consideration
sion
seemed
literally
to
stretch
ba
k
ing the first weekly half holida> which
\\ omen s clubs call grateful attention during which he lias shown himself to ]
\\ ill be observed on Wednesdays by over the edge of tht, world
to the fat t that the successful Wom- be unfailingly the discerning friend ;
HeHenrj
a
Feature.
b o t h the wholesale and retail estab
The
A u n i q u e feature of the parade was an s Edition of June 4 was the re of the best In organized effort
nit-nts t h r o u g h the months of Jun
suit not alone of four months of hard
J tly ind 4ugust was a m o n u m e n t i\ Charles M c H e n r y a highly respected work but quite as much of a number business dealings of the committee
have
been
with
Mr
"W
L
Haistead
Lffih both in its propoi tions and slg ne^rro grocei of 304 M a r i e t t a stree
The other f o u r w itiiesbes TV ho w e n
w h o was out with his wagons in f u l l of years of close official relation be- "business manager and it Is our pleasn i t i c xnce
called b e t o i e the j u r j wei e Colon*1!
McHemy entered the parade it tween the Georgia Federation and its ure to say of him that he has been
Throe miles of carts delivery vans force
Kelder "who t e s t i f i e d Uso on Tuesd<i\
ice
wiRons
and
gaily
decorate! Uie request of the w h i t e grocers who official organ, The Atlanta Constitu- in everj. detail better even than his
PoliCe-'CJ U f James L Beavers J E floats starting at the state
word
capltol thus paid t r i b u t e to the long service i tlon
Onlv out of such long use and com
Mrs Z I Fltzpatrlck Mrs H H
Skaggs agent f o i t h t bout hern Ex
He has been at his
about 2 o clock and w i n d i n g through o-f a good darlcj
mon
knowledge
of
a
complex
subject
Tlft Tifton Mrs M A "Lipscomb, Athpress c o m p a n y an<l 1 hom-as Butts ; the
present
place
of
business
ever
ain-e
m-Un
business,
and
rcbidrn *•
0
nt--.ro elevator b o j for the bo u t h e m
,?t«t of the city told the storv cC 18 -> and his recognition In the parad could such an achievement as today a ens Mis *L O Granger Cartersville
hotel
Mrs H M Willet
Mrs Charles J
the half holiday for the
thousand 3 of "Wednesday was proof of the spli It edit on h a \ e (been brought about
1 o the Editor In Chief Mr Clark Haden Mrs J K Ottley Mrs J LindThe fat. t that Mr Skagg-s wag *?um
\\ ho are e n ^ a g t d in the b u ^ I n t s s of th it exists between the t w o races un
Ho well the thanks of all organised t>a> Johnson, Rome
moned and th it a not hoi m m \ v h o s e feeding tl e city
del noi m il conditions
n a m e was not g-iven had been com
The pageant was rife with color
Ii cldentally It also served fiir w a-n
rnunli,d.ting w i t h tht. s o i i t l t o i i n r
The procession
ing u p o n ill h o u s e w U e s that "W r edne=; pomp and splendor
^;ai d to the opei a t l o n of looker clubs rlas <! m a r k e t i n g - m u ^ t be done before was headed b> a squadron of mounted
in A t l a n t a makt,s It appear that Jihe 2 o t-lock In the a f t e r n o o n else the cup police w i t h blue u n i f o r m s s h i n i n g and
question of l i q u o r as c o n n e c t e d w i t h board must
perforce be bare
Or every big brass button gleaming like
burn^hed gold
The marshals and
\ tee and Immorality -will be taken up
'dnpsdavs- no
grocery
stores o
In a conrpreihenaive report at the end butcher shops v. Ill be open and for aides rushed to and fro up and down
"Washington June 4—(Special )—In.
of the term of the p j t s e n t grand j u r y this half holiday to ba a thorough the lines w i t h their gay red regalias
the batch of diplomatic nominatione
flowing in the breeze in the gayest
D u r i n g the moi n i n g session Colon 1 going- success—that is to work satis
wihlch President Wilson is expected to
The ragtime tunes of the
F t l d e r rtetli'-ed i n a p u b l U statement factorily to both merchant and patron fashion
send to the senate tomorrow the folth it h* had n e \ t r hel-d Chief Bea\ ei £
tho co operation of the hous-ewiv«S brass bands kept the crowd In a mood
lowing- are expected
highly receptive of e v e r y t h i n g that
t
be c o n n t ted e i t h e r personalK
Minister to Switzerland Pleasajat A
of Atlanta is absolutely necessary
looked like fun and tne p r a n k s of the
ufT i a l l j w i t h g r a t t o r c « < i u p t l o n inrt
Sto\ all of Sa\ annah consul general
Pantile IH Unprecedented
that he had never said a n j t h i n g th it
The
parade Wednesday
aifternoon men afoot garbed In gauds and plctur
at Dresden ChjarleB G Pressley of
ht be o t d t n i _ h t n*. c o n s t r u c t e d to was inpi e pdented b^ a n y t h i n g ever esnue oostunes and the friendl> Jibes
Augusta
For some time it has been,
of the spectators furnished rollicking
reflect u p u i i tht pol ce t h i t f h rnself
pen In the c!t\ of \tlanta "With poi t
known that Mr Stovall woulcl get a
Vs ( )1 iiel I tl 1* m ide these re ly butchers for all thf world like the fun unlimited
grood diplomatic post but his nominaThanks the Workers.
n arks, he r t e r r e 1 to tht head of the f a m o u s one in the taU of Jack anl
tion has been held u,p for some unO T Camp president or the Retail
Atlanta a Old Guard returned from accountable reason
ther dt p a r t m e n t
b-\ i\ h l c h it
the Bean Stalk
jolly gro-ers -wh-o
tttk^n to metui tha.t he \\ ab speaking w o u l d have delighted the heart oC Grocers and Butchers association In a Its mission of peace in the east WedMr Pressley will succeed T St John
of (.Met N A I L n f o r d and In t h i b pe A s Bid Bo> and beautiful tfalrv letter to The Constitution has agked resday morning Earlj morning trains Gaffnoy of New York who Is a unique
members
from
Savannah, character
< asc renewed his, a c t u a t i o n s
no ti the pTgeant of the grocers and that his appreciation of the splendid brought
among
American
diploSe-4-ilon of riir«.t? Hours
bi tchcrs s<, emed to have marched by w o i k Of the m i r a h i l s and their aides where the le^t reception was tendered matists
b> the Georgia Hussars The battal*
\ f t e r q t u i > l n g tin r i\ e v. tnefeses for m igfc straight from the opm pages be publicly extended
Hei e is Mr Camp s letter
ion returned from New York by steameonit t h i n k , l i k e t h i c e h o u i s t h e grand of a child fa stori book d o w n into
Tdltor The C o n s t i t u t i o n I w a n t you ship
j u r \ ( _ o n f « r t d «j.n i t , th» rnseH s f r Pric-htrpe strpet
to extend a word of thanks to M^
Colonel J R Smith xv ho acquired
lie t 1 m hoi i
i 1 ft i i l l j a d j o u r n e d
\s the r o \ a l procession of the gr I
the t i t l e of r e v t r c n d while in the east,
at 1 to u n t i l 10 o H K t h i s mom i n g
c rs and b u t c h e i s pissed through the Harry Schlesing r and Mr E> N Mi
'Sew Bedford Mass June 4 — A tu^r
It t. d » i t a t el t h a t C >lon 1 Ffld. r = ti c t th* \ showered upon the t h o u C(i loug-h and their co aides for thci- declares that the tour was wonderful
in h i s s t a t e m e n t s t e f n r e th* body paxe sai Is of s i t r t i t o r s who thronged the 1 ind assistance in our grand parada He said that in every city the guard boat has been chartered to g-o to the
of today and especl Ul> Mr Francis i\ as royally treated
The Atlantans Hatteras whaling grounds to find the
an ad led l i s t of ho ises ind hotels cm bs niu h largrss in a d v e r t i s i n g no~v
were met by the military in e^ ery citj whaling schooler A
M
Nicholson
w h e r e it is claimed that "vice floui ishes cities s o u v e n l i s and confetti
And Kimper c h a i r m i n of the holiday com
gri at v.ere th
shouts and laughte" m i l t e p w h o has w o r k t d so -faithfully and receptions and banq.uets were the and ^ring Captain Horace Smith to
order
the bedside of his sick wife
When
t n l o n e l Feldf r is L!HO •* iwl to ha\ e i h i c r e e t t d the h o l i 3 i A makers f r o m -with us Yours very t r u J v A t l a n t a 4)
w j s \hcad
O T C\MP
In "Washington
President Wilscm the Nicholson left New Bedford two
repeated h s i f i i st Cor a g r a n d j u r \ th fr friends upon the pavement
Mr
Cairp
ilsr
asked
t
h
a
t
the
thankg
went
out
and
met
the
guard
and
in
nonths
ago
Mrs
Smith
accompanied
h(*u ing" on the ch i r ^ e s gr( u i n g out o:
Tht re w a s prob iM> not a grocer or
Paltimore the wh >le town turned out her husband but being taKen sud'aetx
thi d i c t a g r i p h n^ «. f h mself b j d e t t c
b u t c h e r In the <MU u h o & e business w a s of the association be extended to Ger
= lion Bros and others w h o worked so to see the vlsitora
ly ill was landed on Block island Th»
t i \ es T n d tho ill* ^ it ns t h a t he h i d not represented in the the parade Th
There was a big military parade in w haling schooner then resumed
her
o t T t i t - d F e b u a i y ?1 000 for a f f i d i \ ! t s little one horse draj of the corner g i o hard In forming and kee >lng the vjing
prop-er line of Philadelphia Colonel Smith explained vo> age
in tht Pha 0 i n c ise
cer\
ittired In gala array trailed in a n d -vehicles In the
Suddenly there came a downpour of
I t a l k t d to th m about the \ i c e sit the wake oE the pretemtious columns of^ march
rain and the parade disbanded
The'
uatlon an 1 along p i a c t i llv the same
Old Guard did not break rank but
lines as on the first d x\
was ill t l i t
marched alone to the strains of Dixie i
Chief R e i \ e r s v. > i d m ik* i n <_om~nt.nt probe would be one of the most e^ten
me ind t h o t o u ^ h e\ er u n d e i t i k e n y
to- the pjer where we took a boat
Ij
u p o n h i s t t s t i m in
never heard such cheering There were
L i ulton grand j u r y
\t the concluM n f th da> s w o r k
A\ t intend to so deeply into the
thousands on hand to say farewell
F o r e m a n 1 H Bt lv Jeclir I t h a t t it:
m p t u i and to try to get the fa ts in
In 'New \ ork two dinners were
V c t h sides and at the proper time "w e
g i v e n in honor of the guard We were
ill m i k t n e m public
on the f r o n t pages of the newspapers
M-iKe Report to JudKr.
In Boston deeds to the cltj were mede
It is b e l i e v e d to bt- m o i e than likely
out and turned over t<y us
The guard
that tin, K i a n d iurj w h i c h i^ taking up
took part in the memorial exercises,
t h i s p r o b t independently of SolUHor
t ach member placing a -wreath on the
H O h M Dorsej will make its find
monument The New Haven Grays en
ings to the superior court judge \ \ h o
tertained us I tell you it wag just
dtsnVssos them In Jul> and t h a t t h t y
one good thing after the other
w i l l b* i general statement of the vice
Colonel Smith said that the battaMon
New "iorlt J u n e 1 — \ new trial ft>r enj03ed everj m i n u t e of the tiip
s i t u a Ion HI All mta
He
In lieu of this the bocl> mav indict Charles Becker the po ice lieuten iat made the announcement that ne-^t
an> per«uns v. hom it sees fit pro- convicted of the n ardcr of Herman \ ear the Old Guard TV ould probably
\ ded It seLures evidence agnnst them Rosenthal and now m the ^ath house go to Europe
Snould the former wa\ be a d o p t t d the at Sing Sing v, a« sought 'n the -u
situation wiAild probably come b ick preme court toda\ on four grtur ds
13 a succeeding grand j u r y in case th t namely
J n d l c t m * nts should be asked by tht.
First, that new evidence had been
solicitor
discovered second t\at the -verdict of
For todav s session summons were conviction was contrary to law ind
^os Angeles June 4 —Enthusiastic
issued fo the appearance of John against the weight of the testimony
Brlce and Harllee ttranch both con
third that Sam H Haas av juror waj crowds thronged the streets last night
nt,cted w i t h an afternoon paper
It Is separated from the other Jurymen on and early today to cheer the overthrowbelie\ed tnat thrwugh them a phase of t^\ o occasions when he visited a den In the election yesterday of the good
has
the dictagraph case ma> be taken up tist s office fourth that a new trial government organization which
been In the at.cenda.nt in city politics
should be granted In the interests o«f since the recall of Mayor Haper five
justice
The action was made before l ears ago
The announcement of th.*
Justice Goff who presided at Becker s election to the mayoralty of Police
i trial
Juag^a H H Rose an Independent canJoseph A Shay Becker a
lawver didate who ran without the support
submitted twenty-four affidavits must of one of the six newspapers of the
Jackson Ga
June 4—(Special )— of which have already teen made pub- city caused the demonstrations On inComplete figures for the school census lic of newspaper reporters and oth- complete returns early today Roie was
of Butts county show 3 7J9 children ers -who talktd with Sam Schepps when conceded a majority of 1 000 over John
between the ages of b and 18 an In he return* d to New "i ork from Cuba \\ ShenK Ut/ attorney of the good
crease of 92 over the census taken five These afndaUto are in support of he jrov eminent organization and candi
> ears ag"°
The increase means that contention tha.t Schepps was -in a"co
aale o^ the municipal conference Th"
the county wUl recei-ve $276 or ther** plice of Jack Rose in the murcler and election was the climax of a spirited
abouts more of the state fund for the tnat therefoie his testimony should campaignnext iear
Pose s candidacy was assailed by
have been considered as such
-U i t h i n the limits of the city of
Frank A Moss the a^Istant district practically e ^ e i y minister of the city
J itkson there are 296 whites an-d 211 attorney, who conducted th=« prose-*u
on the ground that his eletcion woulU
colored.
tion opposed the motion on which Che be followed by an "open town' re
There are only six white children in
gime
the county who can neither read nor court did not rule
-write and-only one child a boy 15
years of age who has never attended
a public school

OLD GUARD IS HOME
FROM TRIP TO EAST

AUGUSTAN IS NAMED
CONSUL TO SAXONY

Must Be High
If you recognize tlie advantages in dealing
witli a Bank •wnoae standards are of tne nignest;
and wnicn combines every feature of strength
and safety; if you are satisfied witk a

Four Per Cent Net Earning
on your money tkis Bank invites your account.

Interest

1OO% Safety

Capital $1,000,000
Resources Over $5,000,000
CANDLER BUILDING
Branch: Cor. Mitchell and Forsyth Sts.

"Tour Was Just One Good Thing
After Another," Declares
Col J R. Smith

AMERICANS ARE THE CEST
TRAVELERS ON EARTH
Our trunks, bags and suit
cases have helped some of them.
They can help you.

TO SEARCH SEAS FOR
DYING WOMAN'SHUSBAND

NEW TRIAL IS SOUGHT

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A , B.
& A., commonce Sunday,
May 25 Only $1 round tnp.
Tram leaves Union Station
at 8 a m

Diamonds will advance ful
ly 20 per cent in the next
few months
In addition to the 10 per
cent increase in duty "which
will be levied bv the new
tariff bill the remilar ad
\ance by the s>ndica*e will
add from in to IT per cent
more to their cost
Diamonds pav better di\
idends than real estate
stocks or bonds You can
buy diamonds from us at the
old prices quoted in our dia
moixd booklet and catalogue
Selections sent p r e p a i d
anywhere for inspection
Attractive monthly payments allowed to those who
preter to buy that wa^
$*ull details given m our
booklet. Pacts 4bout Dra
monds ' and 160-page cata
logue Call or write for these
books and buy a good dia
mond before the advance
MAIER (SBERKELE^Inc.
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887 ^

BUTTS' SCHOOL CENSUS
SHOWS 3,799 CHILDREN

Blacks Spirited Away.

-

W. Z. TURNER, Mgr,

BROS., Inc

Incorporated

Buy Your
Cool Clothes
In a "Cool" Store

OPEN TOWN CANDIDATE
WINS IN LOS ANGELES

Knoxville Tenn
June •* —Preston
Jones ^\ lliJam Lj le and Haynes Terry
t r r ^ e negroes \vere spirited aWay from \
Knox county jail this morning and
taken td Chattanooga for safe keeping1
They arrived in the latter city at about
11 o clock. Jones Is the negro who
killed Policeman Sa mC Hlckey last}

77 Whitehall Street

Established 1865^

Schepp's Testimony Basis o£
Action Taken to Free New
York Officer

Invest In a Diamond
Before Prices Advance

Rountree Trunk & Bag Co.

^PEACHTREE
"•• CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHEJ

Hot weather, without the shadow of an equivocation, is
here, and the last jot of hesitancy about buying COOL
CLOTHES is absolutely removed.
Buying COOL CLOTHES in a COOL STORE is an added
inspiration to the purchase, as yon can choose here, in comfort.

Our Cooling Plant
Is Now in Operation
suffusing the entire building with a refreshingly cool temperature No sweltering heat in here, to hurry your buying . AH
the lightweight wear for MEN is here m sumptuous variety.
Two and Three-Piece SUITS, made of high finished featherweight fabrics, Crashes—Homespuns—Tropical Worsteds and
Mohairs
GENUINE CANADIAN CRASHES.... $25 to $35
MOHAIR SUITS
$15 to $30
Tropical Weight Worsteds and other Lightweight Weaves

$15 to $45
Stylish Straw Hats in all the best braids from the best
American and foreign makers.
-

$1.50 and Up

Eiseman Bros., lac.
i
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Andrew*, a bride-elect; and Mrs, Rob
ert H^l^.of; W/aAhlng-ton city. Blab
•or^'tB.",;iiec^it0Jti.uii^;''o5Blalii€'d throuKhon
tlie'hojise, i-Tiiejfje,';-1\?SH5 a' cool massim
ot palms and lerns'^tn ball and recep
tlon rooms, and pint:-sweet peas an
Killarney roaea to prolusion were use*
with effect.
The tea table waa pic
Athena. Ga^, June 4.—(3peclaL>—»he
turesque to pink, .its "centerpiece a Tnallao play, followed by the panbasket of roses.
hellnlo dance, on the evening of FriAssisting in entertaining? were Mrs day of next -week, will begin comGeorge W. Andrews, Mrs. Frank Mar
mencement at tn« university.
kel,, Mrs,. John R. Wilkinson, Mrs. S
The first ptey ' ever written by a
C- Dobbs, Mrs- W. A. Candler, Mrs member of the Thai lane Is to be put
John R. Dickey, Mrs. Fay Wilson, Mrs on, "The House on the Sands/' by EdTV. ML -Pain, Mrs. R. C. Turner, Mis. gar B. Dunlap, of Gainesville, who has
Pauline Norman, Miss
Kate
Baker produced a clever three-act play with
Miss Jennie Sue Bell and Miss Annl< the first scenes laid In the mountains
Mae Patterson, and punch was servei of north Georgia, with which the auby Miss Mildred
Harris
and
Mis; thor Is familiar; the last acts tn the
governor's mansion In Atlanta.
L,ouis Patillo.
There Is no 'Jinx" attached to the
fact that the play is to be presented
on Friday, the 13th, of nlneteen-thlrMr and Mrs Mitchell Klngr will en
teen, and that there were really and
tertain at dinner Saturday, the Hth, in truly till a slight change was made
compliment to Miss Martha Francis an
thirteen persons in the cast.
Mr. Claud Douthtt, Miss Annie Lylft anc
The lead is to be taken by James M.
Mr. Marion Harper.

NEW PLAY TO BE FEATURE
OF ATHENS COMMENCEMENT

Mrs. Webb's Reception.
A delightful occasion was the reception given by Mrs. Guy Webb at her
home. "The Pines," In Decatur yesterday afternoon In
honor of Miss
Marie Wright, a bride-elect, and for
Miss Willie Norton, of Serial Circle.
The house was beautifully decorated
with palms and ferns and a profusion
c* pink and white sweetpeas and baskets filled with pink roses. A large
plateau of pink and white sweetpeas
was the centerpiece of the table In
the dining rwom.
Silver candelabra
had pink silk shades, and all other
details of the pretty table were in
Pink and white. The punch bowl, on
the porch, was presided over by Miss
Margaret Brantley.
Mrs. Webb wore
a gown
of
blue charmeuse
satin
draped with marquisette of the same
shade.
Assisting In entertaining were: Mrs.
W. H. F. Hamilton, Mrs. H. W. Cantrell, Mrs O. D. Kelley, Mrs. M. J.
"Wright, Mrs. C. M. Trtppe. Mrs. T. O.
Poole. Misses Georgia Weeks, Carrie
"Weeks, Ludle Moore. Lizzie Mc#ore and
Ruth Harris.

Bridal Dinner.

detail of color was in shades of lav- Virginia Clarke, Miss Jane Reiley, Masender. Miss McKenzie wore a dainty ter Murray Utxon, Miss Mary Bennett,
Mlas Elizabeth Owena will celebrate gown of white embroidered net with Miss Margaret Reiley, Miss Mary Lee
her birthday with an afternoon party blue sa-sh.
Mrs. Hopkins' becoming Wlihelm, Miss Mildred Thomas, Mfss
Saturday night at the home of he suit was of blue linen with finish in Ruth Herrlngton, Miss Elizabeth Robparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wllll-ani D black, and her hat was all black.
inson, Miss Margery Clegs', Miss Anne
Owena, in Dru!d Hills. Sixty boys an
Will McCall, Miss Charlotte Fogg, Miss
girls are invited.
Josibel Christopher.

Children's Party.

Miss Hull's Recital.

Miss McKenzie's Luncheon.

Mrs. Brown to Entertain.
Mrs.
J. Bpps Brown w i l l entertain
twenty guests at bridge this afternoon
In compliment to Mrs. William Gray.
of Richmond, who Is the guest of Mrs.
Fulrfax Monta&ue, and for Mrs. John
Brown, who has recently come to Atlanta tc? make her homo.

Mrs. White's Reception.
A beauti'fi\l reception yesterday was
that given by Mrs. Warren D. White,
the occasion assembling a lar^e company to meet her daughter. Mrs. Daniel Glasgow, of Tyrone, Pa.; Miss Lira

Lynch, of Florence. S. C., whose splendid work in serious parts in farmer
plays hag won for him recognition
which IB enviable; the second lead is
taken by the author. Mr. J>unlap; other
men are:
Clerk Bowell. Jr.. Louis
Pinkussohn. of Atlanta; Albqn Reed,
Bennett Conyers, of Cartersvllle, and
Charles Jacobaon. - of Atlanta.
The
feminine roles are to be taken by
Miss Mary Lyndon, who has directed
the Thallens for several years; Misses
May and Elisabeth Smith, honorary
members of the club this year, and little Miss Nella Avery, a talented child
In amateur plays.
There are a grocwS many elements
which combine to center interest on
this first production' of the work of a
member of the oldest dramatic club of
any college In the south.

Mi-ss Annie Lee McKenzle's luncheon
yesterday was a b-^auti f ul occasion
artistic in plan and of happiest spirit
Mrs, Charles T. Hopkins, Jr.. wns the
pretty guest otf honor, and ten younpmarried women were Invited to mee-i
her.
The central deccratlon was an
long plateau of lavender sweet peas
out of which rose a slUer candelabra
with silver shades. At each end were
baskets of lavender «weet peas, the
handles tied with lavender tulle, on
which were poised yellow
butterflies
The h c n d - p a i n t e d place
cards wen
m i n u e t dancers tn lavender and pretty

Mlsg Sally Cobb Hull, member of
the organ c|ass of Miss Eda B. Bartholomew, will give her certificate recital Friday ex*enlng, June 6, at 8:30
o'clock, at the Harris Street Presbyterian church. She will be assisted by
Miss Mamie Cly>burn, soprano.
The public is invited to attend.

To Bridal Party.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Owens' dinner tonight In
compliment to Miss
Louise Rlpley and Mr. D. L Maclntyre,
Jr., will be a pretty affair, the party to
Include the attendants, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer McAfee, Miss Julia Maclntyre,
Miss Frances Ansley, Miss Slna White,
Miss Laura, Ripley, Messrs. Remer Maclntyre, Marion Swanson, Cherry Emerson, E. V. Carter, Jr.

Heart-Dice Party.
Miss Margaret Mitchell will entertain
f o r t y or fifty of her girl friends at
heart dice Friday afternoon, at the
home o-f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Mitchell, on Peachtree road,

Martin-Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Walker announce the marriage of their sister,
Miss Sarah Kennon Martin, to Rev. Alfred J. Sears, which took place at home,
264 Oak street. West End, on WednesMJsa Minnie Lee Hays will enterday
morning, June 4, at 10 o'clock.
tain at bridge Thursday afternoon, tnis
were present only relatives and
event to be the first of a series. There There
a few friends
will be two tables.
Mr and Mrs Sears will be at home
after June 10 In Wtntervllle, Ga

Bridge Series.

Dancing Party.

Mr. John T. Stewart gave a delightrul dancing party last night at the
iome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stewart, on Ponce de Leon avenue.
His guests Included one hundred of the high school and younger
•ollege sets.
Decorations of purple and white wlsaria carried out the high school coltra, which lyere repeated in other
pretty detail, and delicious refreshments were served.
Punch bowls on
porch and lawn wiere Inviting be.ween dances, and an orchestra furlished the music for dancing.

Nunnally^s Lime Mints
Just the flavor of fresh mint
leaves, with the juice of ripe
limes, creamed with pure
sugar into a. delightful after
dinner mint.

33 Peachtree

Ice Cream Party.
The children of State Street school
who have made 100 in attendance d u r ing the term Just closing-, will be entertained by the faculty this afternoon
at an ice cream party
One h u n d r e d and thirty-one children
will be present

YOAKUM-LARKIN.

New York. June 4.—Miss Bessie F
Yoakum, second daughter of B. F.
Yoakum, head ot the St. Louis and San
Francisco* railroad system, was married at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church this afternoon to Francis Rham
The superintendent of the depart- Larkln. a young commission merchant
m e n t of "co-operation with missionary of New York. A reception at
the
ocletles" will conduct the service for Yoakuro town house followed the cere:he Atlanta Frances Wlllard Woman's mony. A number of Miss Yo'akum's
Christian Temperance union, Thurs- friends from Texas were present.
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in the
Sunday school room of Trinity church.
Family Reunion.
Arrangements for observance of flowTo meet Mr. Frank T. Wright and
r mission day (June 9), must be made,
~nd the unfinished rummage sale must daughter, Mrs. Thorpe, of Hope, Ark.,
be considered. Members are therefore the relatives and friends are invited to
urged and expected to be -present- a reunion at Grant park Friday mornVisitors are always cordially received. ing, J u n e 6, at 10 o'clock. There will be
a basket dinner.

W. C. T. U.

In 25 c and 4Oc boxes, at

34 Whitehall

i

103 Peachtree

Miss Parks to Entertain.
Miss Alice Parks will enterta'ln at
Bridge next Friday at her home on
Eleventh street, in compliment to Miss
Jessie. Dlxon, of Savannah, who wlli
be her guest.

P-R-I-N-T-O-R I-A-L-S
No. 147

Manufacture and Install
Loose Leaf Systems
We are the largest manufacturers of LOOSE LEAF supplies and
equipments in the south, and prepared at all times to install complete
systems In mercantile,
banking and municipal
offices.
Phone for our
representative to call and
make estimates on providing your office with
this great modern economizer and time-saver in
. t h e management a n d
PRINTING CO.
care of accounts.

BYRD

Phones M-1560-2608-2614

Corsicana, Texas, June 4.—Investigation of books and records continued
today in the taking of testimony by
The wedding of Miss Mary Annie the state of Texas in its s u i t to oust
Hughes and Mr. Ernest Lawton Os- the Magnolia and Corslcana Petroleum
lorna will be an event o-f "Wednesday ) companies from Texas and to penalize
evening, June 18, taking place at 8:30 them and the Standard Oil companies
o'clock at the home of the bride's of New York and New Jersey and cerThe
mother. Miss Ollle May Osborne will tain individuals over $99,000,000.
maid of
honor, and Miss
Jesse state attorneys said they would be
through
w
i
t
h
the
books
i
n
time
to
Thompson and Miss Julia Osborne, of
Augusta, Ga., •will be bridesmaids. Mr. oegin taking- testimony t h i s afternoon.
The
investigation
of
records
was
done
Robert Qulnn will be best man and
he bride -will he given away by her Cor the information of state's attoruncle. Mr. W. L. Thompson. Dr. Du- neys and the results were not made
3ose will officiate.
A large reception public.
will follow the ceremony.

Hughes-Osborne.

Chrysanthemum Club.
A regular meeting of the College
ark Chrysanthemum club was held
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George B. Findlay.
Mrs. J. H.
Porter and Mrs. John R. W i l k i n s o n , of
[r man Park, were present and gave
nterestlng talks on the cultivation of
chrysanthemums. They were each presented with large bouquets of sweet
peas by Mrs. Oscar Palmour, president
f the club.

46-48-5O West Alabama, Atlanta

BRING

C h e m i c a l s . Cameras. 9:1.00 to *X3.<M).
fresh films to fit a n y camera—g-uaranteed not
to stick or catch. W r i t e for catalogue. Quick mail
order service.
K. H. CONE. Inc., **A Good Drag
star*?"—Tirto Stare** I — Atlanta.

For Miss Hughes.
A m o n g those who will entertain for
VEiss Mary Annie Hughes, a bride-elect,
111 be Miss Ollie May Osborne. who
gives a reception Tuesday afternoon:
Miss Mary Camp entertains at a box
arty Saturday afternoon at t h e Forsyth; Miss Isma Daniel a box party
Monday afternoon; Mrs. W. S. Thompon a bridge party Wednesday m o r n ng; Miss May Richardson a luncheon
n ex t Th u rsday; Miss May me Webb a
reception Saturday, tne 14th, at her
ome on 'Spring street; Miss Florence
Dugger entertains Thursday, the 12th,
nd the teachers o.f
Peeples
at peer
chool will give a luncheon at Duand's tomorrow.

2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5:10PM.

Miss Gardien to Entertain.
Miss Augusta <5ardlen will e n t e r t a i n
bout fifty friends
at a dance this
venlng at her home on Juniper street.

Mrs. Gilbert's Luncheon.
Miss Muriel Hall, a bride-elect, and
Ilss Elizabeth Boyd, the guest of Miss
Carolyn King-, were the honor guests
t a luncheon given yesterday by Mrs.
ames Gilbert at her home on Piednont avenu*>.
PInJc sweet peas formed the center
lece of the table and all of the decoatlve details of the artistic table -were
n pink and white.
There were sixteen guests.

When you want to pick out anything in the
perfume line, come to us. We can please you.
We carry full stocks of the best manufacturers of
this country and abroad. Toilet Waters, Colognes,
Extracts, Bath Ammonia, etc., in all odors, and at
all prices. Sachet Powders too, envelopes or bulk.

Mrs. Dunbar's Luncheon.
Mrs. Martin Punbar was hostess at
, delightful bridge luncheon yesterday
t the East Lake club In compliment to
Miss Helen Yauch, of New York, who
s the guest of Mrs. Beaumont Davi-

TOILET GOODS, A FULL SUPPLY,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
Weak women, who need the help that a good,
strengthening tonic will give, should take

on.
The prizes were jeweled bandeaux.
The guests were RDss Yauch, Miss
Emma Kate Amorous, Miss Frances
Connally, Miss Janet Stirling, Miss LuIle Dennis, Miss Louise Johnson, Miss
Randall, Miss Janet Robinson, Miss VI rinia Hoffman, Miss Leonora Maddox.
Ilss Wyatt. Miss Gladys Hanson ^.nd
[rs. Beaumont Davlson.
j

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

*upils* Recital.

It is purely vegetable, and contains no dangerous
drugs. Thousands of women have writ^n, of the good
it did them. It is one of our best selling medicines.

The piano pupils of Mrs Herbert H.
Mattlngly will give a recital at Cleveland-Manning concert hall, 80 North
Pryor street, Saturday evening. June 7,
at 8:15 o'clock.
,
•

CALL ON OS" TOIKpf ®/8\fi/8

SIN.

JACOBS' PHARMACY

J.C.5

TEXAS BEGINS SUIT
AGAINST OIL TRUST

Those taking part will be Mies Vir- I
glnla Raley, Miss Lillian Dlxon,
Pointer Donaldson, Miss Mar
Brady, Hiss Clara May,George,

POLICY OF ECONOMY
ON FRISCO RAILROAD
St. Louis, June 4.—Further evidence
of the I n t e n t i o n of the receivers for
the St.'Louis and San Francisco railroad to inaugurate a policy of strict
economy was given today when one
of the receivers intimated to a reporter
that B. F. Yoakum would not be retained as chairman of the board.
"Mr Y o a k u m now haa no voice In
the affairs of the road," said the receiver
"His atatua will be determined
after we have gone over the affairs of
the road with Circuit Judgre Sanborn.
H is possible Mr. Yoakum will be retained only In an advisory capacity."
It was stated here today that the
receivers would save $200,000 a year
by cutting salaries of high officials.

A PERFECT SIGHT
WITH TETTER

POSTMASTER
GUILTY ON FOUR COUNTS
RIBMSOROUffl MEMPHIS
BYmm IN SOOMST GEORGIA

Memphis, Tenn., June 4.—Postmaster
1*'. .Wv Dutro. of this city, defendant,
in the court today was found guilty of
four counts charging him with recelv•Ing money for political purposes. A
fine of $1.00 and costs on each count,
The County Commissioners Will Plentiful Showers in Dougherty was
assessed. Because of Ignorance ot
the law. District Judge John E- Mcfake Up Request at*Meetand Thomas Put Crops in
Call declared that Dutre was only teching on Tuesday.
Flourishing Condition.
nically guilty and was dealt with len*
iently. '
The question of repairing Peachtree
Albany. G-a., June 4—(Speda*./ —
road between Fifteenth
street ' and
Buckhead. which was set for a hearing A wonderful Improvement In - the conWednesday before the county commis- dition of crops In thla section ot the
sioners, waa ordered postponed by that state has taken place within the last
"body until its special meeting, called few days, the -result ot copious rains
for next Tuesday, to settle the matter following a season of dry weather,
which resulted In considerable .damage,
of paying" on courthouse contracts.
Peachtree road has long since be- and was causing a good deal of uneascome badly, worn and In need of repair iness.
Cotton, which thrives with a miniand for several weeks various property
owners and others who daily travel mum at moisture, had held Its own
the highway have been besieging the during the dry weather, and Is now
commissioners for relief for the situ- srowlne at e wonderfully rapid rate.
The corn crop has Improved 50 per
ation.
That the matter was not taken up cent, farmers declare, within the past
on the day set for a hearing has week, and present Indications are that
proved a disappointment to all who axe a fine yield will be made. The acreconcerned la It. and it is expected that age In corn Is believed to have been
when the board again takes the ques- considerably increased over last year
tion up that its Individual members In his section of the state.
The oat crop, now being harvested,
will be urged again to take action.
Is one of the poorest made In recent
Traffic In Dan^eroua.
. The worst part of the roadway at years, and farmers are therefore more
present is rtear Buokhead and
be- than usually concerned about the corn
tween there and the city, and In places crop. The raino have seriously Interthe ruts are BO badly worn as to make fered with the harvesting of summer
.traffic dangerous.
oate, thli being a continuation of the
The pavement between Sixth and,Fif- run of hard luck which the crops have
teenth streets has recently been re- encountered almost from the time It
surfaced and convicts are now wonk- was planted.
Ing on the road beyond Buckhead that
extends to the county line. This worlc
leaves the long stretch between Fifteenth, street and Buokhead with a
paving far below that of other sections.
Baltimore Md., J u n e 4,—To deter- {
"We realize as well as any one the
need of a new pavement on the road," mine the cause of his death, the vital J
satd Commissioner W. Tom Winn. when organs of E. O. Painter, millionaire feraeked for a statement Wednesday tilizer manufacturer of Florida, are
night In regard to the situation, "and being examined by a chemist connected
the commissioners are anxious to rem- with Johns Hopkins hospital. On the
edy the present status of affairs.
I result of the Investigation, It la said,
know that the pavement of th*Is road will depend the payment of about Jl,which is the main thoroughfare of the 178,000 in life Insurance.
county is in far worse condition than
Painter met his death when he fell
that of many less important roads, and ovfirboard from a ferryboat on the St,
will urge that It be remedied.
•lo tins river about two weeks ago.
"The roadway Is now constructed of W h e t h e r Painter was drowned or died
water-bound macadam, which has been from poison is the question at issue.
oiled," he explained, "and which has
now been rendered soft and unfit for
heavy or frequent travel.
JYew Pavement JVcede<t.
"What should be done is to put a
new pavement on the road, 01- at least
to resurface it as was down f u r t h e r
in, but the question in my mind la.
whether or not we are able to do this
now, with other work we already have
mapped out.
"'I-f we can do no more at present
than to remedy affairs by rolling and
patching- the roadway and oiling It
thoroughly, I will urge that this course
be taken and then next year we can
give the highway a new pavement, or
at leagt a complete resurfacing."
Behind the movement for a new pavement In keeping- with the needs -oS>
Pea chtree road are many of the most
Influential citizens and land owners In
that section.
They are dally urging
upon the commissioners the need for
action this summer.

If your eyes are weak or tir*
easily—If you are subject to beadaches—let us flt you with glasses
Our prices are reasonable.
"We
guarantee
satisfaction.
Invalids
and elderly people fitted at borne
No extra charge made. Phone us.
Charge or time accounts invited,
5 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

KODAKS
'1* Bwt._.

K^ftman FU
MILLIONAIRE'S ORGANS
ptet* cfcock amateur «q*pUM.
^Quick mall earrtc*
for <mt-of-«*wm oMtOBMOb
EXAMINED FOR POISON\ Soul
tor C*t«loff and !*rtce U*t.

A. K. HAWKES CO. g$¥
14

Whitehall. gt,

Athutta.

Gm.

BEST WORK
Crown* (22 fc-J 93.00
Bridge work . .$3.00
Pull «t teeth <8.00
Filling ....... fiOo
R.

R.

tors

allowed

25 mliafc

AH

work

guaranteed 20 7«"«-

Eastern Painless Dentists
38^4 PEACHTRBE ST.. N&JUt WAI/TON.

The Chest of Silver

~j~F$ou want weight, as well as the kind of propor-*• lion, and the faind of construction that will
mean a dining room equipment on "which the bride can
lean the whole burden of her new housekeeping (to
speak figuratively), it is provided in the silver we handle.
The best finish and designing make it beautiful.

GRIFFIN IS DAMAGED
BY ELECTRIC STORM
Griffin, Ga.. J u n e 4.—(Special.)—A
great a m o u n t of damage was done by
a storm that has just visited this
county. Lightning struck Will Moss,
who was plowing in a field, killing
him Instantly.
Also, Henry Starks
was knocked from his porch to the
ground In an unconscious condition,
while part of his house roof was destroyed by lightning.
For an hour
or more the entire electric lighting
and power system of Griffin was put
out of commission.
The f a r m i n g communities of the
county suffered serious damage also.
In the Mount Zlon camp ground comm u n i t y a severe hail-storm was experienced, which did heavy damage to
young coton and corn, as well as ruinIng thousands of oats. Some of the
young corn will have to be replanted,
while practically all of the cotton will
have to be plowed up and planted pver
again.
This Is specially true where
the young cotton had been chopped.
The scope of country visited by the
hail-storm covers about 5,000 acres o
land.

Davis & Freeman
Jewelers, 47 Whitehall St.

WHEN YOU CONSTANTLY SEE
heavy automobile trucks, loaded with lumber,
marked

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S

SONS

you are impressed with the fact that somebody is
getting their building material in good order and in
good time.
Let us treat you this way.
5*2

WHITEHALL STREET

A Terrific Sacrifice

Muslin Underwear
Begins This Morning at 8:30 O'Clock
$3.50 Garments
3.00 Garments
2.50 Garments
2.00 Garments
1.50 Garments

Face and Hands Would Itch and
Burn. All Scaly and Would Peel
Off. Could Not Put Hands in
Water, Cuticura Soap and Ointment Completely Cured*
Kneyvflle, Va.—" I was cured of tetter by
Ooticura Soap and Ointment. I suffered
with a burning and Itching. My face and
"
hands gofc full of red
and white spots and
would itch and burn,
and after so long a
time they got all
scaly and would peel
off. I waa a perfect
sight. My face had
ogly, scaly spots all
over It; my hands
would swell
and
cause me so much
m i s e r y I could
^^
« scarcely work afe
all. I could not put my hands In water
and If I did I would suffer terribly for hour*
after. I could nob sleep aC all and was
ashamed to face any of my neighbors, t
suffered terribly. 'My face waa almost a
mass of sores, all scaly and cracked open.
"I tried all kinds of remedies but not one
proved successful until a friend told ma of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I UBed them
by directions and waa completely cured In
about three weeks. It has shown no signs
of ever returning." (Signed) Miss Mary
Olatterbuck. May 14, 1912.
Cuticura Soap 2Sc. andOutlcura Ointment
*Oc. are mold everywhere.
««—«—•—*- -each mailed free, with 32-p
post-card "

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

Also a Sale of
Some $10
REDF RN
CORSETS

at $5.00

This is positively the most remarkable sale ever given in Atlanta of
fine Undermuslins and we advise
you to be in time as crowds of
shrewd buyers have seen the goods
that we will sacrifice. They are
many of our finest garments up to
$3.50 and include Gowns, Combinations, Princess Slipss Skirts, Drawers
and Covers. A wonderful lot of
bargains-^-While
QQ
they last. ..?.^
.."•

SOCIAL ITEMS.

New Tork and ' New England points*
where she ^will spend the summer- Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brown and
Miss Corrle Brown leave this week for
Boston to attend Misa Mary Brown's
graduation.
»»*
Mr. and Mra. Louis B. Magid and
children are at
their- summer home.
Camp Tugallo, Tallulah Lodge, Ga, for
the summer, Mr, and Mrs. Ma-gid leave
September 1 for California, visiting all
the western states, and will return
about Novera-ber 1 to their home in Atlanta.
***
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. A. Howe and little
daughter have taken Mrs. Barbour
thompson's home for the summer, and
will take possession next week.

Miss Jessie ZHxon. of Savannah, will
arrive next Wednesday to visit Miss
Alice Farks•**
Mr. and Mrs. M. Greer leave the middle of the month for New York, where
they sail <?n the Oceanic for severa'
months' trip abrod, returning fron
Naples by the Mediterranean. Octo
ber 1.
*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cars well and
children, who have been making t h e i r
home in Mississippi, will return to Atlanta next month to live.
***
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Corydon Lyle
have Issued l.nvitatiotis to the mar- WIRES
BRING
riage ot their gieter. Miss Anne ElizaCONGRA TULA TIONS
beth Lyle. to Mr. Marion S. Harper,
on
the
evening
of
Wednesday.
June
18, at
8:30 o'clock, at
St.
Continued From Page One.
Mark's Methodist Episcopal church, of
Atlanta. Ga. A reception wlM be held
immediately a f l e r the ceremony at the clu;b TV omen not only In Georgia, but
throughout the south.
home. 309 West Peachtree street.
H. A. TARVER,
**•
Mayor of Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Coles will move
IPriday to their country place. "The
Willows," on the Chattahoochee. at Men of LaGrange
Roswell.
Congratulate Women.
*•*'
LaGrange, Ga., - une 4,—( Special. t—
Miss Pearl Parks has r e t u r n e d from The Woman's edition of The C o n s t i t u a delightful visit to Columbia, S. C.
tion
issued today is a credit bo^h to
***
Tho Cr.nstltutiori and to the women of
Miss Edith M. Hall, teacher of piano Georgia. It
demonstrates the
fact
at Shorter college. Is home with her that the women's clubs of the state
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall. 25 are like th*> Woman's c l u b of L«aPorter place, and Mies Julia Harris, in- Granse—hard \vorlters and v, Inners in
structor at Beasie Tift, is visiting her. a n y t h i n g they undertake. The men of
*••
LeGrangre congratulate the women
Mra, John Franklin Hughes has 1s- Georgia over the edition, and wish "for
'sued Invitations to the marriage of the women's clubs (ft
Georgia the
her daughter. Mary Anne, to Mr. Ern- greatest year's work In their history.
est Lawton Osborne, of Augusta. Ga.,
J. D. EOMON'D-SO'N,
the marriage to take place on WedMayor of LiaGr3.ns"e.
nesday, June 18, at 8:3%. o'clock, at 25
Madison Proud
West Peachtree street.
~~ •«*
of Edition.
The wedding of Miss Irene HartzoS
Madison, Ga.. -Tune 4.— (Special.) —
and I>r. Jesse Colquitt Wright will Madison Is rinsing with praises at the
take place this morning at 10:30 phenomenal success of The Constituo'clock a* the First Methodist church, tion of this date, under the auspices
• **
of the club women of Georgia,
Our
Mrs. Emma Elyea and Miss Grace pride and interest are accentuated by
Elyea will leave the middle of this having furnished two great factors In
month for Yonah Lodge, Nacoochee this
unparalleled success of modern
Valley, for the summer,
journalism. We claim both the s t a f f
***
president, Mrs. Z. I. Fltxpatrick, and
Mr. Julian H. Blddle. of San Fran- the eighth district president, Mrs. W.
cisco, is the guest of Mrs. E. P. Cham- K. .Shoppers. Madison joins the rest
berlain, 148 Whitehall street, for a few of the state in sincere congratulations
daye,
to The Constitution and the club wom• *»
en of Georgia on the magnificent sucMrs. Rrftjert Daniel, of Griffin, was :ess of the women's cli>b special.
In the city yesterday.
R. W. PA.RKER,
• *»
Mayor of Madison.
Edwin A. Duncan is ill at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Duncan, on Piedmont avenue.
***
.
Musical Tabloid.
The Woman's Guild of 8t. Luke's
<At thf Bljon.)
church, will hold their last meeting
The Bijou is drawing record auof the summer on Friday, J u n e 6. at 11
o'clock, in the J n f a n t class room- Elec- diences t h i s week with the merry mution of officers and other important sical tabloid. The College Girls, Max
business will take place. A full at- SpeigeJ's song hit. The t u n e f u l music,
p r e t t y girls, up-to-date production,
tendance la urged.
scenery and light effects, all go
to
*•*
Miss Mildred Force, of -Savannah, is make this attraction a remarkable one
at the prices, and just the sort of
the guest of Miss Augusta Gardien.
***
warm-we-a.tb.er
show
to
entertain
Mrs. William Akers will entertain Bijou patrons. Daily matinees at 3
at 5 o'clock tea Wednesday for Mrs. o-'olo'ck, pxx^ept Monday and Saturwhen there arp two matinees—
Grove, of St. Louis, who arrives Sat- day,
2:30 and 4. Night shows, 7:30
urday to be her guest.
***
and. 9.
Mrs. William Gray, of Richmond, is
the guest of Mrs. Fairfax Montague.
Keith Vaudeville.
*•*
<At tbe Korcmyth.)
Mrs.
Dan Lyle will entertain at a
With T-iilHan Shaw heading the bill,
l u n c h e o n today at h^r home in College
and
six
other
acts m a k i n g up the proI ark for Miss Martha Francis, a bridegram, and every orre cf tHe seven numelect.
*•«
bers a positive hit, there Is little wonMrs. J o h n C- Kevins :ind Mrs. Blanche der that the Forsyth is being tested to
Caldwell will leave 'Saturday for In- ts holding: capacity t h f s «'<?ek. Tt Is
d l a i : Spring.
: precisely the sort cf show that has
***
made th.e Forsyth one of the most popMir. and Mrs. Lewis W. Holliday, of ular places of .amusement in the lan<5.
*<31ining the M 3 I for next week will
Chicago, formerly of A t l a n t a , announce
t h e birth of a daughter, Adele.
; be Rhoemn's A t h l e t i c Girls, a quintet
• •*
*
| of pretty maidens, who are expert in
Mrs. E. C. Cartledge has .returned boxing, wrestling 1 and bag-punchlnsr.
Tills !s one of the feature act of vaudef r u m Rome.
**•
ville and should be a great drawing
Mrs. E. R. Hodges, who has been card. Others on the hill will be Trav i s i t i n g her d a u g h t e r . Mrs. J. W. Tip- vato. the eccentric violinist, and John
t o n , at her West Knfl home, left last and Mae Burke, in one of the cleverest
nig'T t via Savannah and steamer for comedy acts in vaudeville.

THEATERS.

MEAN COLLEGE
LaGrange Female Trustees Deny
That Absorption or Lease of

Schoorts Contemplated.
LaGrange, Ga.. June 4.—(Special.)—•
By acUc|! of the board of trustees o£
the XjaGr&nge FemeJe college during Its
session W-hich closed Tuesday night, all
negotiations looking to the leasing or
merging in any way of the LaGrange
Female college with Wesleyan college
were called off, and a united end unahImous board decided to begin work at
once looking to the enlargement and
improvement of the institution, looking to the point where it will be surpassed by none in the south.
In addition to some ten or fifteen
local trustees, the following out-o-ftown trustees were present: I>r. J. P.
Wardlaw, Cordele; Rev. S S. Belk, Atlanta; Rev. John S. Jenkins. Atlanta;
Rev.
Frank Bakes, Atlanta; W. O.
Jones, EJl'berton; Rev. G. "W. Duvall,
Marietta, and T, J. Christian, Elberton.
In regard to the negotiations which
had been "pending looking to the merging *r leasing- of the LaGrange Female
college by Wesleyan, the boaTd has is-v
sued the folllnw statemennt through
Major J. M. Barnard, chairman, and
Colonel A. H. Thompson, secretary:
"The board of trustees of the LaOrange Femele college has iust held
its regular annual meeting, and authorizes the statement that the college has closed a mast successful year,
and that the reported lease of this institution to the board of trustees of
Wealeyan Female college is not only
incorrect and misleading, but that such
an arrangement is not contemplated.
While negotiations ttf thet end were
considered, they have now been called
off and steps will be taken immediately looking to the raising of a large
endowment fund to place the LaGrange
Female college in the front rank of institutions of its kind In the south.
Application will also be made Immediately to have the college officially
placed in class "A" of the educational
institutions of the south, and whatever requirements are made In order to
place the institution in such class
•will be met."

Mrs.

MORTUARY.
Thomas Matthews,

Mrs. Thomas Matthews, 53 years of
age, died at her home, 41 Belmont avenue, last night at 8 o'clock. She is
s u r v i v e d by f o u r daughters—"Mrs. H.
A. Morris, Mrs. JoseipJi Ivey, Mrs. Henl-y Ivey and Miss Esther Matthews;
and one son, Robert M-at thews. The
body was taken to Blo&'mfield's chapel.
Announcement of funeral
will be
made late.

-•-

/. H. Anderson.

J, H. Anderson, 36 years old, who
died at Charlotte, N. C.. Tuesday -morning, ivill be burled In Atlanta at
llf
o'clock Thursday, He Is survived by
a widow. The funeral will be held
from Barclay & Brandon's.

Mrs.

Frances Stephenson.

Griffin,
Ga.. June 4.—(Special.)—
The funeral of Mrs. Prances Stephenson, who died here yesterday, occurred
from the late residence today. Mrs.
Stephenson was the widow of the late
J. L*. Stephenson, one of Griffin's notable citizens.
FVr several years she
had been in a helpless condition. She
is survived by three children—Louise
Strlbling, of Molena; Mrs. M, B. Cunninghe-m, of Woodlawn, and Miss Fannie Stephenson, of this city.

Mrs.

Martha A. Nash.

Mrs. Martha A. Nash, agred 56, died
at the
residence, 049 West Hunter
street, at 8 o'clock Wednesday morning. She is survived by her husband
and eleven children. Her body Is at
Poole's parlors and will be removed to
Norcross, Ga.. at 12 o'clock today for
funeral and interment.

Mrs.

Eliza Boyd.

Mrs. Eliza Boyd, aged 73, died at the
residence. 33 Inman avenue, at 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning. She is survived
by her husband, G. A. Boyd. and two
children. The body Is at Poole's chap si,
and funeral arrangements will be announced later.

/. W. Davis.

Eat This Food During Summer
Be careful what you eat during
hot weather. What you need
is food that nourishes but does
not heat the body.
Faust Spaghetti fits right into
that class. It is a high gluten
food—a bone, muscle and flesh
former—but contains practically no fait therefore cannot
heat the body.

J. W. Da-vis, aged 53,-died at the residence, 47 Hend ricks
avenue, at
S
o'clock Wednesday. He is survived by
a wife and ;.ix children. Funeral and
interment will be announced later.

William G. Mobley.

\

William G. Mobley, 2-year-old son :
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mobly, died at the
jsidence, 304 West Cain
street, a.t
]1:SO o'clock Wednesday morning. Th-? '
funeral will be from the Lake wood
Heights Methodist church at 10 o'clock
this morning. Interment will be a.t
Mount Zion.

Charles W. Seidell.
Charles W. Seidell, who died In h'ls
room in the Grant building Tuesday
m o r n i n g , will be burled today at 10
o'clock- The funeral will be from Patterson's chapel, Rev. C B- Wilmer officiating.
Interment will be a.t Oakland. He Is survived by two sons.

Miss Anita Estelle Peeples.

SKA.GMETTXI
makes a savory,
appetizing dish.
It can be served
in a great many
ways that appeal to the palate.
It is easily prepared—it makes a
nutritious, non-heating meal during
the summer. Write for free recipe
book, "Spaghetti and Its Uses."
Faust Spaghetti put up in air-tight,
moisture-proof packages.
At your grocer's—Sc and XOc packages

MAULL BROS., St Louis, Mo.

DINING CARS
WITH A1A C&RH SERVICE

{Miss Anita 'Estelle Peeplee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Peepl«s, died
at the residence, 719 Piedmont avenue,
Tuesday nig'ht. The funeral will be
from Sacred Heart church at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.
Interment will be at
West View.

Gordon t,. Williams.
Gordon L. Williams, 8-months-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams,
died at the residence on Fortress avenue at 8:30 o'clock Wednesday morning. The body wll Ibe taken to Red
Oatk, Ga., at 9 o'clock this morning
for funeral and interment.

W. B. Tate.
"While working on the construction
of a trestle for the Southern railway,
W. B. Tate, a bridge builder, was fatally Injured at Liddell Crossing- at .10
o'clock Wednesday morning, and died
en route to the G-rady hospital. His
body- w-aa removed
to Greenberg &
Bond Co.'s chapel, and will be s > n t to
his home In Greenville, S. C., today for
funeral and Interment. He is survived
by hia wife and one son.

Pythiaos Elect Officers.
Atlanta lodge No. 20, Knights of
Pythles, held their semi-annual election of officers Monday. June 2, resulting as follows: Chancellor comman«l«r, W. A. Jackson; vice chancellor.' R. M. Jones; prelate, Young H.
Fraser; master of work. Rev. Russell
K. Smith; master of arms. Prank T.
Rldgre; Inner-guard, O. A. Moran; outer
guard. Fred. Turner;
K. R. S;. A. A.
Craig; ,M. ot E1., C. B. McGaughey; M.
e< E- C. H. Lehman.
• -• • - - •

TEMPORARY HEAD
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RMED BYOFFICERS

9 Pieces Sterling

win be named shortly and will be&lnat once casting about for a good man.'.
New Prudential Committee.
j
Soldiers and Prize Fighters Are
The new prudential committee for
Arrested on Disorderly
Mercer will consist or Jndge MoCall
and Mr. Garner, the president and secConduct Charges.
retary of the boar£ of trustees, tihe,
new president of Ahe university and I
Uncle Sam's soldiers were caught off
three other members to be aomed by
their guard whon Detectives Pittman
Judge McCall.
This morning, after accepting the And Carter raided the recruiting staresignation of Dr. Jameson, the board tion last night, arrested several of
of trustees voluntarily presented him the men. seine ot them in uniform, and
with $1,000. This was done because preferred charges of disorderly conDr. Jameson still had another year to duct against them.
The soldiers Were engaged in sunserve and will be^^t to considerable
exp'ense because ofSils being asked to dry games, it Is charged, and little expected the surprise which culminated
resign.
There
were
never * any
definite in their arrest. Among: those men
c-harges made either against Dr. Jame- against wham charges were preferred
son or the members of the pruden- was J. R. Haraleon, who just enlisted
tial committee, but the trouble be- in the army on Wednesday; W. G.
tween them had been brewing for five 'Saufiders. John Buttman, Elmer Petty,
A. Silverman, • J. M. Mason. Lewis Levy
or six years.
It seems that Dr. Jameson, on one and. Kid Young.
side and the prudential committee on
the other, did not jibe at all and were BISHOP CANDLER OPENS
continually rubbing each otJher the
CORDELE CHAUTAUQUA
wrong way.
They were lined up on opposite sides
of every question that affected MerCordele. Ga., June/ 4.—(Special.) —
cer and the whole problem resolved
Itself into One of the trustees clean- The Cordele chautauqus tfpened thla
morningunder most auspicious ciring out both, factions and putting In
cumstances.
In v compliance
with
entirely new m^Ti.
Mayor
Header's
proclamation, declaring
Finance Quentlan.
One of th-fc trnngs that is said to a half holiday, all of the business
have aided in bringing 1 about the sit- houses were closed and an audience
uation
was
the handling of
the that filled to overflowing thp immense
heard
the
finances of Mercer. Three of the mem- cha-utaququa auditorium
bers of the prudential committee, opening sermon by Blshoip Warren A,
Candler,
declared
to
be
^p_n
the
most
Messrs. Lane, Mallary and Jelks. are
discourses
ever
delivered
directors of the Comn»e*'*'>*».l National powerful
Bank, and It "is said that Dr. Jameson here. Dr. Frederick A. Cook, in his
lecture,'"My
Conquest
of
the
North
was not at all pleased with the fact
will be heard by many out-ofthat the funds of the college were han- P-ole,"
town people tomorrow evening.
dled exclusively in that bank. This
however, was only one of many little
things which, coupled with Dr. Jameson's attitude relative to the Mercer
removal question, made It necessary
for the-faculty to take drastic action.
Dr. S. Y. Jameson today tendered
to the board of trustees his resignation as president.
The prudential
committee of the university, with the
exception of Its constitutional members, also resigned. The resignations
were requested in resolutions adopted
by the trustees at a meeting held last
night.
It Is said the disagreement between
Dr. Jameson and the trustees was augmented by the president's action in
regard to fraternity organizations at
the university end by alleged ruptures
with members of the faculty.
Many Names SuKSrested.
After receiving the resignations or
the president and the prudential committee this morning, the board of trustees this afternoon be^an consideration of a possible successor to Dir.
Tameson. A number have been mentioned, including Dr. E. C. Dargan, of
Macon; Rev. J o h n E. White, of Atlanta' Dr. W. L- Plekard, of Savannah;
Hon. M. L. Brlttain, state school.commissioner; Professor E. T. 'Holmes,
pre-sirtent
of Gordon Institute,
at
Barnesvlllc; and Judge T. A. Parker,
of Waycross.
It is possible, however, that none of
these will be accepted and the trustees may go outside the state for the
new president.
It was stated some
time ago that If Dr. Jameson resigned
it was the intention to secure a man
with a national reputation as an educator, one who would 'bo able to give
Mercer a higher standing than it now
enjoys.
jaiH«*Km'K Farewell Address.
This m o r n i n g when Dr. Jameson had
completed his farewell
address In
chapel he was given aij>- ovation.
"The news of my resignation will
cause pleasure to some and sorrow to
others," said Dr. Jameson. In addressing the student body. "For myself. I
can gladly take both Bides by the
hand, even though unwillingly to the
bosom. I am glad and sorry to le.ave.
"It Is needless to say that T have not
made bl-unclers. Moat people do, but
some—a very, very few—do not. Unfortunately, T hc'long to
the larger
class—that class which does blunder
at times.
"I do not know whether I will remain in Georgia. I have not deckled
yet what I will do. 1 do not have to
leave the state, you know, though
some people would love to have me go.
But no matteir where I go I will always
'be at thi> call of Mercer and you boys
whenever I am needed. Whatever the
differences may have been between
myself and others I love you all with
all my heart.
Some of you do not
agree w i t h me, hut I love you just the
same, and I leavf. your
Institution
with no Ill-will in my heart.
"May
God ble?s you . May He bless
every student and friend of Mercer
May He bless you all and bless you
abundantly. Be true to Htm and be
true to man. Good-bye."

Silver in
Velvet-Lined Silk
Case, $10'
A Good Wedding Gift This cut illustrates six teaspoons, one each butter
knife, sugar spoon and cream ladle. This set is sold complete in a handsome velvet-lined silk case for $10.00. The
pattern is a bright, thread design, known as the Fairfield.
This cased set makes a most attractive and sensible
wedding gift. Each piece engraved without charge. Mail
orders shipped prepaid.
We are headquarters for gift goods.
If you cannot come to the store, write for i6o-page.
illustrated catalogue for 1913.^ postal request will bring
you a catalogue by first mail.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
Established 1887
31-33 Whitehall St

KEELY'S

KEELVS

KEELVS

Atlanta, Oa.

Here's a Sale on Time; Just
Wken Wanted
Graduation \Veek
(Commencement \Ar eek
Class Day Week
School Closing "Week
All call for Fans and
Ribbon*,-

jafeg

"'

Today
and Tomorrow

Great Days for RiLtons

It is quite natural that the attention of our ribbon
people should be concentrated upon THIS ^A^EEK. as
pre-eminently tbe,RIBBON occasion of tbe year. Tbe
girl graduate, tbe 'fond motber and tbe budding belle all
think of tbe indispensable ribbons. Tbe child on tbese
festival occasions is bedecked witb ribbons. Ribbons on
tbe bat; ribbons for tbe bair; ribbons for tbe sa«b; ribbons
to ornament tbe dress; in fact, no one item is of sucb
prime importance a»

SUPREME

. E. Sotomo. v. A. B. Solomon; m,m Ch,.-

**>-**J*J*^**-**J*.tij*«tv*vjajj

Do the Youngsters 3
Read the
'
Advertisements?
Indeed tbey do—some of them.
That is, some of the advertisements.
Every real rx>y is interested
in outdoort sport—baseball, tennis, walking, running, boating,
fishing, swimming, and everything else that the summer season brings along.
He needs ever so many things
—and he buys at such stores as
advertise in papers like THE
CONSTITUTION.
Girls, too, are Interested in
advertising.
For girls like to play tennis;
they like canoeing; they love
bathing, walking, riding and all
other forms of healthy outdoor
life.
All of which means that they
must have suitable toggery, and
that they w,Ill buy from merchants who cater, suitably to
their needsIt will pay merchants at this
season ft> dwell upon the requirements of Xpung people, and
it will likewise pay young people
to follow .the advertising of local merchants.
A .tip in time saves :

O N S—

—RI

COURT OF GA.

Aremed and Submitted

Here tbey are in Orientals; Brocades; Persians;
Stripes; Polka Dots; Taffetas; Messalines anfd Satins. In
trimming sbades, in evening colors, in millinery effects,
including every conceivable style and color suitable for
bair bow ribbon*. Tbese are fresb, stylisb and wonderful in value. You'll be astonisbed wben you see tbis
ONE PRICE offering of fasbionable ribbons.
Tbis is an event in

They'll All
ans
^7e Lave a collection of
Viennese" Fans, spangled;
gauze, nanorpaintea ana
lace trimmed Fans.

$
at

eack.

1

a good Sale
at one price

tbe R I B B O N
MARKET
C

at

25

yd.

To mi»s tlii« Sale u to lote
a -wonderful

Opportunity of Saving
•ibb
Don't mi« tbe fantf and ribbons.

Dickjemison
Rain Brings Game to Close
With Count Standing 2 to 2;
Dent Deserved a Victory

1t*» Faklna.
iXUSPORTS of gamea in some of the
•mrall Georgia towns have been report«<J incorrectly during the past twy
'Weeks The party or parties who have
Iwen making a practice of reporting
-"•til* results of t h e i r gamea In error
•are' 4olng- the reliable reporters an in
justice The reports In question have
•lf**Ji evidently properly signed and appeared authentic.
The Constitution
iKftfr printed them only to receive a lettfiff of condemnation from the opposing
Ttftde It thJs practice is continued. In
Jmtlce to Itself and to the reliable authorities. The Const! tut fon will be
Stbrced to discontinue the p u b l i c a t i o n
0f all the amateur srameg outs la e of
'Atlanta, We hope that we will not
fcfl forced to take thJs action.
fifttond Time.

~;B.tJBE BUSH, the New Orleans £olf
•tar. turned in the low medai score
'"jtt Montgomery on Tuesday, and in so
"doing' has the honor of being low mt-d"Jtftist two years. In 1311. w h e n tht>
^tournament was held in Nashville,
led the field.
Atlanta Official.

GBORQE ADAIH. one of the local
0pjf cracks, was elected vice president
Ot the Southern Golf association «•
tJ»e meeting Tuesday n l e h t
ml Is r«*Ceivlng- the
congratulations «>f h l s
'many friends. Memphis beat us out
Tfhe 1914 tournament \v .U be h e l d in

.the Biurr city.

Atlanta In Guide.

GOLFING world of Atlanta is
~"V£epresentcd fully fn the 1!>13 official
Spaldlng-s Golf Guide, which is J u a t
from the press. Three na£>*s w r i t t e n
by The Constitution's s p o r t i n g editor
and six photos of Atlanta players appear in the sulde and a good story
about thf« Southern Golf association,
a photo of the f o r m e r champions.
Another ComeTmrk.

THE ORIGINAL, comeback of them
all Is Heinle Peitz. The o t h e r day,
when all the Cardinals' catchers were
laid up with Injuries Heinle took hla
place behind the p l a t t e r and caught
'like he used td In the '90's, when he
Was a star. He pegged to the bases
'Beautifully, drov e out a triple and
•cored one of his team's two runs.
Record Breakers.

WHO J u m p e d on poor old Walter
Johnson and stopped his consecutive
Winning—the
Browns. Who broke
Cleveland's
winningstreak — the
J3rown9. Who—and you could go on.
indefinitely. They are not good for
*"Tauch else but as record breakers they
are In a class by themselves.
ELonae of Johimon.

American league;
uoe J onnaon «J*
Cleveland, and Jack Johnston of St.

was excellent afterwards, the inflelders of both sides, especially Bis land
and A l p e r m a n n , for the Crackers, and
K n a t i p p and Manning, for Montgomery,
handled some hard -hit chances in
excellent style.
The pitchers had something on the
batters thrc-ughout the pastime. It
waa just one of those games where
good pitching and good fielding is
combined and the h l t t t n s Is not bunch.
The Blllikens scored their first run
In the opener, w h e n Walker pickled
the second ball pitched over Long's
head for the circuit, making it easily.
The Crackers tied It In their half.
Long get a life on Manning's error of
his tap, was sacrificed to second by
Welchonce, and when Manning threw
badly to first Kabbit kept on io third,
scoring on Alpermann' s pinch swat to
left.
i
The Creckerg took the lead In the
fourth. Bisland. first up, cracked a
blngle to left, went to third on a wtld
pitch and scr/red when Chapman hit to
Wares and the latter's throw was too
late to the plate to get Blsland.
First Cincinnati Hit.
Chapman has the honor of makingthe first Cincinnati hit on the local
gr bunds since the institution, of the
rule by Presi-dent Kavanaugh.
The Blllikens tied, it in the seventh,
when, with one gone, K u t i n a drew a
free ticket: Jantzen hit in front of the
plate and Chtipman pegged the ball
to the right field bank, K u t i n a scoring
and Jantaen going to third. The latter
was t h r o w n out trying to steal home.
No umpires
here for the game,
and none \v< o assigned, so George
Rohe, for the Crackers, and Bag-by, for
the Billikens, did the umpiring.
In
this connection,, we recommend to
.President Kavanaugh that he fire two
members of his present staff and appoint Rohe and Bagby Their officiating was the beat that has been seen on
the local grounds this season.
The players kickcxi a little, which is
only a habit, after all, but o*n not a
single decision did they have a holler
coming.

Vols 9, Crackers 0.

ect Cascade J ycur town, w; will
direct. Four fur <3noit of ihu
rich, pure, mellow whisky &,IK by

prepaid to the Ccarcst railroxK* stallor iof
J5.0O—or a en*- oi 12 fu$ -ti-jrt.' sen.
9«Baidh>r*lZ75 NoEoad^wirC a. D
Alt shipments mad
t: feed boxes
—-nothing on th. box
to indicate content a
except statement n>
Owred by fSnit
States /aw.
Original bottBn- haaolt'
CEO.
A. DICEEL & CO.

OTSTRIBTJTORS;

Tfc» Chattanooga. Distilling
Company.
Tenn.
The Cbao. Blum Company,
Jacksonville, FinHeyman. Chattanooga. Tean.

Win.
WU*
Company,
Birmingham. Ala.

•SOUTH

-. h. po. i
1 1 2
1 1 3
0 1 2
1 1 1
0 1 2
0 1 12
1 0
O O
O 1
OO 0 O

I

Whenever the Crackers and Lookouts meet the battling1 is always
fierce, but the meeting this time promises to be even fiercer.
The Lookouts will endeavor to wipe
cut the Ignominy of the six straight
defeats handed them by the Crackers while the locals, believing they
"have something:" on Elberfeld's crewwill try to make the most of it, and
increase the! r hold on a place at the
top of the ladder.

Paul Musser Is Manager Smith's selection for the opening game of thte
series this afternoon, with Dunn catcnIng. Rudy Sommers and Gaby Street
will probably be the Lookouts' battery.
A ladles' day is scheduled for Friday.
Here Is the probable batting order
of the two teams:
CHATTANOOGA.
ATLANTA,
. . . .Long, If
( King-, c f . . ..
,., Welchonce, ct.
j Fliok, 2b
Alpermann, 2b.
Coyle, Ib
Elberfeld, ss.
, .Bailey, rfSmith. 3b
Elston, rf. . .
Blsland, gs.
Johnson, I f . . .. ..
Ag-ler, Ib.
Street, c. .
Hoffman, 3b.
Dunn, c.'Museer, jj.
Sommers, p.

ATLANTIC.

EMPIRE

STATE.

Complete Program .Is Announced for Friday Night's
Opening—Everything Is in
Shape.
Everything Is In readiness for the
opening of Jack Prince's motordrome
at the Jackson street grounds Friday night at S:3D o'clock. The doors
will be open at 7 o'clock.
The complete program of events has
>een officially decided upon, the last
boards have been put on the track,
he stand and infield has been completed and all that remains for the
ipening Is for the starter's pistol to
send the men on their way.
Tickets for the meet are on sale
t Shepard's Segar store. The prices
re 25 cents and 60 cents.
Postponed from the day before, the
newspaper men's triaj meet was run
-ft according to schedule Wednesday
afternoon.
Quite a bunch of the
scribes of the city were on hand and
every one was Impressed with the
.hrUling exhibitions and predict rare
sport for loc*l fandom.
The program Is as follows:
First event, Atlanta Sweepstakes,
one-mile heats, first man in each heat
and second man In fastest heat to
qualify for finals,
Race 1—First heat, No. 1. Marty
Sraves, of Los Angeles; No. 2, Harry
Swartz, of Denver; No, 3, Willie
Shields, of Brooklyn.
Race 2—Second heat, No. 4, George
Lockner, of Syracuse; No. 5, "Tex"
Richards, of Dallas: No. 6, Freddie
Luther, of Fort Worth.
Race 3—Third heat, No. 7. Georges
ReneJ. of Paris; No. 8, Jock McNeil,
of Edinborough; No. 9, Henry Lewla,
of Spring-field, Mass.
Race 4—Final heat In Atlanta
Sweepstakes, five miles. First prize,
; second prize, $30; third prize,
$20.
Second event. Motordrome purse,
.wo-mile heats, first man In each heat
and, second "man in fastest heat to
qualify.
Race 5—First heat, "Tex" Richards.
Willie Shields. Georges Kenel.
Race 8—Secon-d heat, Marty Graves,
ECenry Lewis, George Lockner.
Race 7—Third heat, Jock McNeil,
Harry Swartz, Fred Luther.
Race 8—Final heat In Motordrome
purse, three miles. First prize, »35;
second prize, ?20; third prize, $10.
three-cornered
Race
a—Special
match race, the riders to be announced
Friday night. First prize, $26; second prize, $20; third prise, $15.

Scouts 5, Peaches 3.
LEAOH CROSS,
Waycroas 7, Thonaawvllle 4.
Way cross, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)—
Who defeated Joe Mandot, at New Or- "Macon, Ga., June 4.—'When Voss hit
leans, recently and who Is matched Hawkins, the second man to face him Way cross hit when hits counted todefeat ing- Thomasyille 7 to 4.
to fight the Mexican, Joe Rivers, In the first Innlns today, he started day,
a mess of trouble that lost him the Three players .of the home team got
at Frisco, July 4.
game. 5 to S. Melchoir followed with home runs.
Herring-, Fenton
and
a single and Carroll scored bofch of Broutzers. None wag on base when
them
with
a
one-base
smash
to
left
the
homers
were
hit.
Wagnes'
brilNATIONAL LEAGUE.
that Nixon juggled. Hoffman clouted liant catch In left, Fenton work in
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
a drive to left a moment later that center and Anderson's one handed
took a blloon-like bound over Nix- catch at short were features.
H&rPblllirn 4, Pirates O.
on's
head and went for a freak homer, ring was wild In the first inning, forcWhite Sox 4, lied Hoi J.
Pittstmrg-,
June
4. —Philadelphia the ball bringing up in a. clump of
Boston, J u n e 4. — Chicago made three punched h i t s off Camnltz in the sev- weeds In the corner of the park, where ing in one of the two runs, Thomasville made at the start. The hita
runs in the first two i n n i n g s today and, enth Innins today and won from Pitts- Nixon couldn't find it.
given by him were scattered.
as Uoston was unable to hit Cicotte in burg; 4 to 0. Carey made a wonderful
The
visitors
added
another
In
the
'Score by Inning's;
R, H. E.
the pinches, the visitors wwn, 4 to 1. catch when he ran far bac kin left second when Baumgardner booted
Three pitchers were used by Boston. enter and speared KllHfer's bid for a Smith's grounder and Voss walked Thomasville .. .. 200 000 200—4 8 1
Waycross
004
Oil
10*—7
13 1
Two fast double plays by Cicotte, home run in the web of his glove. He three men, forcing in a run. From
Batteries: Day and Shuman, HerWeaver and Faurnier were timely.
uggled tht; ball, but grabtoed it with then on the college man waa invinci- ring
and
Smith;
time,
1:55;
umpire,
Mr.
Score by innings:
R. H. E. \ia bare hand.
ble.
Carter.
Chicago
......
210 000 001 — 4 9 1
Score by innings:
R. H. &.
The
locals
were
hitting
Wilder
Boston
.......
00-1 000 000 — 1 6 1 Philadelphia. . ..000 000 004 —4 9 1 sharply at the finish, but were able
Cordele 12, Bmns^rlck 4.
Batteries —Cicotte
and
Sehalk; 'Htsburg-. . . . .000 000 000 —0 6 1 to garner but three runs, the JacksonBrunswick, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)
O'Brien, Bodlent, Foster and Carrigan,
Batteries —.Alexander and. Killlfer;
manager tightening up with men In decidedly the poorest played g-ame
Time. 1:61. Umpires, McG-reevy and Camnltz, O'Tocfle and Simon and Kelly. ville
on bases. A great running one-hand- of the season, Cordele defeated BrunsConnolly.
Time, 1:55. Umpires, Brennan and ed catch by Nixon featured.
wick this afternoon by a score of 12
Eason.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E. to 4. The only feature of the g-ame
Macon
000 002 100—3 12 3 was the heavy-hitting of the visitors
Senators O, Browns 2.
Ccu-dn 6, Gtanta. 4.
'Jacksonville. . . .410 000 000—5 B 1 in the third Inning, when they secured
Washington, J u n e 4. — It required but
St. Louis, J u n e 4. — St. Louis etopBateries—Voss and Reynolds; Wil- six singles, which counted for seven
one i n n i n g today for W a s h i n g t o n to >ed the New York Nationals' winning
defeat St. Louis, the final score b e i n g treak today by free and timely hitting- der and Smith. Time. 1:36. Umpire, runs.
Pander.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
G to 2. The
locals
drove
\Vellman
.nd won 6 to 4. St. Louis' 11 hits were
Cordclo
007 010 103—12 12 4
f r o m the box in the third, scoring five .II made in the six innings Mathewaon
Second Game.
Brunswick. . . .012 001 000— 4 4
runs on five singles, a, double and a pitched. Wiltse was airtight. Griner,
Score by innings:
R. H "E.
Where They Play Today.
Batteries—Flllengem and Eubanka;
triple. Shotton had a p e r f e c t day at
hough hit hard, kept the hits scat- Columbus
010 001 001—3 7 2 Hawkins and
Kite. Umpire, Mcbat, m a k i n g a single and
working
ered and was effective In all but Charleston
000 001 000—1 6 3 Laughlln.
l^n gel for four 'bases on balls.
.he seventh Inning.
Batteries—Ward and Thompson; FosSouthern
ticoro by innings:
R. H. E.
Score by inning's:
R- H. E. ter and Menefee. Time, 1:40. UmVa Idost a G* Amerlcna O.
Chattanooga v. Atlanta, at
St. Louis.
000 000 200 — 2 6
New
York
..
..100
000
800
—
4
11
3
Birmingham In Nasbvlll«.
pire,
Barr.
Americus^ Ga., June 4.—(Special.)^
Washington. .
.005 000 Olx— 6 10
St.
Louis
..
--.003
012
00*
—
6
14
1
•New
Orleans
In Montgomery.
Valdosta copped the series here by
Batteries — Weil man,
.Stone and McBatteries: Mathewson. Witse and
taking the gatne this afternoon, shutAllister and Agnew; Ensel and Henry. Meyers;
Gulls 1, Foxes 0;
South Atlantic
Grlner
and
McLean.
Time,
1:45.
ting out Americus by score of 6 to 0.
Time, 2:05. Umpires, Hi Id e brand, and Umpires, KJero and Orth.
tn Albany.
Foxes 3, Gulls 1 Wolf scattered his hits effectively and Columbus
O'Loughlin.
Jacksonville In Charleston.
In Macon.
Charleston, S. C,. June 4—Charleston struck out nine men, while Gentle,
and Columbus divided a double-header upon the mound for Valdosta, struck
Cnbn 5, Doves O.
KTatfonal
Attalettca 14, Tlprers 6.
four. Costly errors lost the gam«
Chicago, June 4.—Daring base run- here today, the Sea Gulls winning the out
Phlladelpnia In Pitlsburs.
Philadelphia, J u n e 4. —'Philadelphia ning,
Americus, wrhile Valdosta played
coupled with bunched hits to- initial game, 1 to 0, and losing the for
Brooklyn in Cincinnati.
won its tenth ronsecutive game today
nightcap by a score of 3 to 1. Ward, an errorless game throughout.
Boston in Chicago.
day
enabled
Chicago
to
shut
out
Bosby easily defeating Betrolt 14 to 6. ton, the first of the eastern teams to who pitched both games for the visitScore 'by innings:
R. H. E.
New York In St. Louis.
After the third inning, changes cam a
Americua
000 000 000—0 4 S
nvade this city. 5 to 0. Overall was crs. had perfect control.
fast on both sides.
Valdosta
000
000
140—5
11 C
American
The
locals
scored
the
only
run
of
tha
n
fine
form
and
allowed
the
visitors
U m p i r e Ferguson ordered Jennings
St. Ixmla m Washington.
off the coaching lines In the f o u r t h in- only five scattered hits. Rudolph had first game In the sixth, when Ed KeatDetroit
tn
Philadelphia.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
three bad innings, in all of which the- ing singled, stole second, and crossed
Chicago tn Boston.
n i n g for d i s p u t i n g a decision.
Us scored.
the plate on Menefee's double to left.
Cleveland In New York.
Score 'b^ innings;
R. H. E.
R. H. E-. Taylor pitched excellent ball In this
.Southern Xi
Detroit . . . . 0 4 1 0 0 0 001 — 6 9 1 Score by innings:
. .000 000 000—0 5
Empire State
Atlanta 2, Montgomery 2.
contest, giving up three hits.
Philadelphia. . .705 004 1 Ox— 14 16 0 Boston
Mobile 7. Memphis 4.
CoMele In Tbomasvllle.
. .301 010 00*—& 12
Ward was tn the polnta for the
B a t t e r i e s — Dubuc,
House,
Clauss Chicago
Chattanooga 9. Blrmfm?ham 7.
Americas In Brunswick.
Rudolph
and
Whaling-,
Batteries:
Foxes
again
Jn
th-a
second
joust,
but
and MoKee; Wyckoff, Bush and Lapp
NoflhviLle claims other game by torfclt. 0 to 0.
Valdosta in Waycrosa.
and Schanpr.
Time, 1:48. Umpires, Overall and Archer. Time, 1:45, Um- the homu players\were unable to solve
pires, Rigler and Byron.
his delivery to advantage. Foster onljj
Soutb Atlantic I^engru
- Alaba
I»neen and Ferguson.
Savanna*! 3. Albany G,
pitched a fair game. In the second,
Opelika in Gaaaden.
6, Albany 0.
Talladega. In Newnan.
ftlcIjej'Klor singled and went to se'-cncl Savannah
Charleston 1, Columbus 0.
Annlston In
Nap* 0, YnnKs 5.
when Hoey allowed a thrown ball to
Columbus 3, Charleston. 1.
Cincinnati, June 4.—Cincinnati went get by him. Jackson's blngle scored
New York, June 4. —'Cleveland deJacksonville S, Macon 3.
feated the local American League into fweveivth place In the pennant him.
The
Gulls
came
back
In
the
e today 'by defeating Brooklyn 4 fifth and tied the visitors. Weir hit
ol ufo today 9 to 5. Change used fo
National League.
NEW MANAGER NAMED
:\ and Boston losing to Chicago.
p i t c h e r s and Cleveland h i t them all
Chicago 5, Boston 0.
went to second on Winston's
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 3.
hard. Blanding was strong w i t h men This is the first time Cincinnati has safely,
FOR AMERICUS TEAM
and tallied on O'Brien's single,
St. I>oula G, New rork 4.
on taasea. In the second, Jackson made been out of last place since April 17. sacrifice
Philadelphia 4, Plttsburg 0.
Cincinnati hit Curtis hard and had which Jackson let get through him.
one of the longest hits ever seen
Americus,
Ga.. June 4..—(Special.)—
A base on tails to W. Keating, a
New York, when he h i t a ball over the game won when he was taken out
The Americus Baseball association this
American
steal, an Infield out and a scratcn hit
the right field wing of the grand of the box In the fourth inning.
-fternoon
secured
Bill Cullman, secChicago
4,
Boston
1.
R. H. B. by Thompson are responsible for the
Score by Innings:
stand.
Cleveland 9, New York 5.
nd baseman of the - Albany Sally
Foxes' second run. The third tally
000 300 000— 3 4
Washington 9, St. Loulfi 2.
Score by Inning's:
R. H. E. Brooklyn, .
eague
team.
Oullnian
will enter upon
was made In the ninth, when McLenPhiladelphia 14. Detroit «.
-.300 100 00*— 4 10
nil 002 023 — 9 15
Cincinnati. .
Cleveland
is duties immediately, succeeding Hal
Batteries: Curtis, Stack and Miller, don doubled, and O'Brien dropped Mc.000 020 012 — 5 12
Xew York
Griffin,
who
has
been
acting
manager
Empire State L.e«eme.
Batteries — Blandin^
and
O'Neill; Ben ton and Clarke and Kllng. Time, Duff'a flysince tfte retirement of former ManaValdosta 5, Amerlcua O.
Score by Innings:
R. H, E.
" Umpires, O'Day and Emslle,
1:45
Ford, Warhnp, McConnell. Clark
• Harry Weber. Griffin continues
Cord«te 12. Brunswick 4.
Columbus
000 000 000—0 3 3
Waycros* 7. TbormasrilJ* 4.
S weeney. Time, 2:16. Umpires, Evans
with the team as first baseman.
Charle3ton ...... 000 001 O^x—1 8 0
and Eg an.
International League*
Batteries — Ward and Thompson;
STANDING OF THE CLUBS. Taylor
DotHImors 7, Jersey City 8.
and Menefee. Tlm«i 1.32. UmNewark: 5, Providence 4.
Crackers' Daily Hitting.
pire, Barr.
Montreal 2. Buffalo 1.
ITALIAN RULER
FLIES IN DIRIGIBLE

4. — King
June
Hmmanuel, with his principal aide -decamp, General XJgo Brusatl. today
'made
flight In a military dirigible
Gulls 7, Turtles 4.
balloon at the army fly ins 'grounds
.Memphis, Tenn., June 4.—Mobile at Bracclano.
The king \was greatly interested tn
j outplayed Memphis again tc-day and
won their fourth successive victory. the throwing of bombs from the bal7 to 4. Parsons' ineffectiveness was loon as^inst fixed and movable t
the main .factor In the defeat of the gets below.
home team, but poor base running
rotxbed Memphis of several runs.
GEORGIA-ALABAMA.
The box score:
MOB.
ab. r ft. po.

the attraction at Ponce da Leon park
today. 5*rtday and Saturday, a series
of games that promises to be as closely played as It will be Interesting.
To date the Crackers have annexed
six straight games from the mountaineers, three on the home soil and
three In Lookoutvllle, but since the
last meeting the Kid has gone out and
oecured a real ball club, one that will
not be as easy pickings this time
In Coveleskle and Sommers, Elberld has the two best left-handers in
the league,
southpaws who have been
pitching 1 almost unbeatable hall, while
in Gabby Street he hag the best catcher In the circuit. Around these three
players he has built his club.
Glllesple I« Hurt.
The prospect of a visit to Ponce de
Leon must be a jinx to Jimmy Gillesple. The last time the Lookouts started for Atlanta, Jimmy was unable to
accompany the team, owing to an InJury, This time he will not only be
unable to accompany the team, but
he has played his last game for them.
He was beaned on the head by a
fast one by Hardgrove, of Birmingham,
In the final double-header Tues-

Nashville, Tenn., June 4.—Nashville
took the field this afternoon, and as
the Atlanta team failed to show us,
Umpire Rudderham- declared the g-ame
f o r f e i t e d to the locals By the score of
9 to 0. Atlanta left Tuesday night
for Atlanta, h a v i n g a game scheduled
t h e r e with Montgomery this after-

:

Tabasco Kid's Lookouts
SPEED DEMONS
Play Locals at Poncey;
AWAIT PISTOL
Musser Twirls Opener
Norman ("Tabasco Kid") Elberfeld day and his skull fractured. Hla conand hi> Chattanooga Lookouts will bo.jdltion is said to be critical.

Elston and JSlberfeld each got three
The Crackers and the Billikens hits for the locals.
The boi ecore:
played to a 2 tc» 2 tie Wednesday aft- GHAT. ab. r. h, po.
B'HAM. at. r. h. po. a.
4 2 2 3 0
ernoon In an endeavor to play off the Klng.M
Flick,2b
2 1 4
NU^n-'r.rf 5 2 3 2 0
postponed sacne of Saturday, which CoyUs.ib 3
4 0 0 3
Knteely.cf 3 0 0 1 O
M'Brfde.lf 5 O 2 1 0
was broken up by a storm, but rain EJb«r'd.«s 4 1 3 t
Elston.rf
S 1 3 4
M'GII'y.lb 3 1 2 7 0
butted into the festivities again.
Jotinson.lf 4
5 1 0» 6 2
Stay,
1 2
The Blllikena had been retired In
3 10
Carroll. 3b 3 2 3 1 1
3 1 2 0 3
4 1 1
0 El l
their half of the eighth in o-ne, two. HofPa.Sb
2
Kroh,p
3 0 0 o o Sloan.i)
Thoinp'n.p 1 O O 0 0
three order, when the rain put the
jcM'Donald 1 0 O aO 0
pastime to an end fur the rest of the
afternoon, the score reverting to the
Touula 36 7 13 23 10
Totals 33 S 14 27 7
x-BaLtud tor Thompson
i ninth; z-King out,
seventh and evyn Innings.
by batted ball.
Elliott Dent and Chuck Case were hit Score
R.
by innings:
the opposing twlrlers, and they both Chattanooga. . . .
.100
040 Six—9
.120 010 021—7
hurled excellent ball, especially in the Birmingham
Summary: Errors, Flick 1. EJberpinches, when men were threatening
eld 1; stolen bases, Marcan, King,
to score. The honors were about even- fElberf
eld; sacrifice hits. Knlsely 2,
ly divided. Dent grave up the least Ellam; two-base hits, Carroll, Mchits, but walked two men.
Bride, J o h n s o n ; three-base hits. Messenger.
McOllvray,
Ellam; double
, One Earned Run.
Kllam to Mar can to McGllvray;
Only one run c?f the four scored was play,
hits a/pportitvned, off Sloan 8 in 4 1-3
earned. This was *t home- run smash 1 n n I n gs w i t h il runs; struck o u t , by
by Walker in the opening session. The K roh 8, by Sloan 2, by Thompson 3;
rest wore directly attributed to er- bases on balls, off Kroh 6, off Thompson 6. Time, 2;30. Umpires, Fifleld
rors.
But despite the errors the fielding and Stockdale.

3 4

{s oos&bie 3t you cancer
get Cascade in vour town. If
only for medicinal purposes you
•hould have in your home this
pure whisky c? quality
clans recommend k

CONQUEROR,

By Dtcfe Jemiaoiu.

t THE K K E N C ' H have taken their
place In the front r a n k s of sportrtom
Th* Box Score:
lately. Of course, there is tho great
frenchman.
Napoleon
i-ajoie.
Out
MONTGOMERY—
ab- r. h. po. a. e.
lately France sprang i n t o prominence Walker,
cf
3
by Goux -winning the i n t e r n a t i o n a l Wares, 2b
. 2
Sweepstakes In his Peugeot, and Car- M a n n i n g , 3b
3
pentler stopping- Bombardier Wells.
Sloan. r f
K u t i n a , *b
Jantzen, If.. . .. . .
Madison Wins Two.
K n a u p p , S3
• ' Madison, Ga., J u n e 4.— (Special.) — Oribbens, c. . .
Madison made a clean sweep of t h e Case, p
Series with Othonia team today by
.23
2 5 21 11
Totals .. ..
Winning: a double-header the first,
3 "to 1, and the second, 8 to I. MadlATLANTA—
ah.
$on has a f i n e team and will make
. 4
Jt interesting to all comers. Emory
. 3
College team pJays here tomorrow arid Wt-Ii-'honce, cf.. .
. 3
A l p t - r m a n n , 2b.
. 2
Bailey, rf. - .
S m i t h . 3h
. S
Rialand, as
. 3
Gibbons Beats White.
. 3
Agl*>r. Ib, . .
pp "V Boston, J u n e 4.—Mike Gibbons, of St. Chapman, c. . .
. 3
J?aul, put a temporary stop to the t i t l e Dent, ' p
. 3
Aspirations of .loe White, of Boston, in I>unn, c
- 0
*• 12-round bout here last nlsht. Glbfaons led throughout, jabbing W h t t u
.37
Totals
37 2 ^ 7 21 11 1
almost at will, b u t was punished at
Score hy Innings:
"
R
ttees during hard h i t t i n g flashes by the Montgomery- - • •
100 000 1—2
local boy.
Atlanta
100 100 0—2
Summary—Home run, "Walker; double plays, Bisland to Agler. Knaupp to
K u t i n a ; struck o u t , by Case 1. by
Dent '2; bases on balls, off Dent 2
•Iflce
hits,
Welchonce.
Bailey;
stolen base, Manning: wild pitch. Case.
Time, 1:45. Umpires, Uohe and Bag-by.

MELLOW AS
MOONLIGHT

MANDOTS

Opellkn 1, Gndsden O.

OTielllca, Ala., June 4.—(Special.) —
Opelika defeated Gadsden in a pitchSvntell rt
Setrw'r.lf
Clark. If
er B' battle 1 to 0. The game waa
Rober'n.cf
1 2 0 Abstein.lb 3
called at 4;15 o'clock to allow clubs to
O 10 O Shanley.Sb 4
caUih train.
Snell.c
Score by innings:
R. H. E
Parson
3
Opellka. . . .
xMerritt
1
..010 000 000—1
Gadsden . .
..000 000 000—0
Totals 34 7 12 27 13
Totala 34 4 7 27 13
Batteries: Williams and Allen, King
x-Hit for Paxeous In ninth.
Score by innings:
R. H. K. and Jordo.
Mobile. . . . . .100 300 102—7 12 3
4, LAGRwiXGB! O;
Memphis
010 000 021—4 7 1
LAGRANGE o, NEWVXAN 5
Summary: Errors, Stock 1, Starr 1,
LaGrange, Ga., J u n e 4.— ( Special.) —
Clark 1, Parsons 1; two-base hits,
A
<louble-header
-was played in LaCavet, Stock, Starr, "Ward; sacrlfi
hits, Odell, Clark; stolen bases, Starr Gran gre today between LaG range and
Newnan.
The.
first
game was the most
Hob ertson; double plays,
Absteln, Schmidt to Odell hotly contested, yet seen on the loc;
diamond.
It
was
a
pitchers' battle up
to Paulet; passed ball,
Nelson
Schmidt; base on balls, off Parsons 5, to the sixth inning, when
pitcher
for
LaGrange,
weakened, alG"ff Cavet 5; struck out, by Parsons 1,
by Cavet 6; hit by pitoher, Clark. lowing Newnan to irtalce one run in the
Time, 1:40. Umpires, Hart and Breit- sixth and three in the seventh. J^overt1
for Newnan. pitched the moat perfec
enstetn.
game the I^Grangre fans have seen
'this seas&'n.
Beasley was sent in to pitch for the
Lookouts 9f Barons 7.
locals In. the second, and Cullen for
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 4.—Chatta- Newnan. Both were wild and were
nooga defeated Birmingham 9 to 7 to- taken cmt. Schuessler and Lovert reday In the hardest hitting, game ot the lieving thejn. The local boys made
the local park. The visitors runs off Lovert at pleasure.
got a 4 to 1 lead off Kroh in the first
First Game.
five innings, In the fifth... three nl\a
Score by Innings:
.
In succession off Sloan resulted in his Newnan
......
000 001 300 — 4
oetng tafcen from the box. Thompson LaGrange
000 000 000 — 0
was sent in and the locals batted in
Gome.
Several more runs before the g«,me waa
Score by Innln&s:
Messenger's hitting and fielding Newnen.

Woa,
37
20

CJjUBS—
Mobile .. .
'LA NT A.
*hvil!e. . .
Chattanooga
Birmingham
go nth Atlantic
CLUBS—
Savannah .,
Coltimbua ..
Jacksonville .
Macoa . . . .
Charteato a ..
Albany .Empire

- .
-6C1
-o20
.520

Albany, Ga., June 4.—Savannah took
.5101 both games from Albany today. 3 to
-480 o and 6 to 4. The first game was a
*46S ' P' tcners> battle between Bremmerhoft
. 22
"340 1 a n < ^ Robertson, Savannah's three runs
. 17
being scored on a sacrifice fly and an
error of Wolfe. The second game saw
League.
Albany go to pieces, while Lowery was
Lost. P. O. hit
hard in the pinches.
1 .829
.. 34
Score by innings:
R.
10 .525
.. 21
.. 20
Albany
000. 000 000—0
Savannah
000 102 000—3
Batteries: Bremmerhoff and Wells;
Robertson and Gle-bel. Umpire, Moran.
Second

State
Won.
.. 20
.. 17
.. 15
.. 33

CLTJBS
Val'iosta
Cordele Waiycrosa.
Thomasr

Indians Win Two.

.464
.400
.367

National League.
Won,

CLUBS—
Philadelphia
New York
Brooklyn .. ".."„ ".". V. V. '.. 21
22
ChK-ago ..
PRisburg .
St. Uiuls.. "..""« * I . "". V. II 20
17
Cincinnati .
14
Boeton ..

.564
.538
.524
.300
.455
.386
.378

Game.

Score by Innings:
R.
Albany
- ..100 030 0—4
Savannah
030 102 0—6
(Called end seventh Inning on account of darkness.)
Batteries: Mayer and Geibel; Lowrey and Wells. Umpire, Moran.

ABOYEUR WINS

American
CLVB&—
Phi In del Phis

Won.

Lost. P. C.
10
.762
13
.711

Epsom, June 4.—A. P.
Cunliffe's
.iscs j Aboyeur, with the betting 100 to 1
against him, wag awarded first place
.475 today in the Derby, the chief sporting
-3S1
Detroit - •
event of the British turf.
St. Ixmla .
He wae announced as the winner
N«w York
.219
after his Jockey had lodged an objecGeorgia-Alabama League.
tion for bumping against Craganour,
'
Won. LoaL P. C- the favorite, who ran first Past the
CLXTBi —
..16 30
Gtftteden
;&80 i winning post
..14
IX,
Ope Ilka .
., 14 f '12
rssD-j .Second and third places went to "W.
AnnistoB
Raphael's Louvois and W. Hall Walk• V*4
W
»/12 15
.444 er's Great Sport, while the French
Newnan. '-. 8 18
.308
horse, Nimbus, was placed fourth.
}
Of the 345 original entries for the
ddie Grift Sold.
stakes of 532,500, only fifteen; partiCincinnati, Ofilo, June 4. —Third cipated in the race.
Baseman EdwaPd Orant was sold to- The time of Craganour for the mile
day to the New York National league ana a half waa 2 minutes 37 3-5 secI". 24
..25
19
.. IS
10

club for ?3,SOO by Manager Joe Tinker onds. There wa's only a head between
Craganour »na . Atooyewr^, an4-' a •

Toronto 4, Rochester 3.
Rochester 5, Toronto 2.

\

Carolina Association.
Greensboro B. Ralelg-h 2.
Wlnston-Salem 2. Dumam O.
Charlotta 6, AehevlUe 6.
Feterstourg 1. Roanofce 0.
Fortamouth-IMchmtmd ; rain.
Newport News-Norfolk; rain,
American Association.
Columbus 3, Indianapolis I.
Minneapolis S. Kansaa City 8.
MlVwaukee 13, St. Paul 5.
Louisville 0. Toledo 1.

The Individual batting avera«ea ot the Crackera,
ncludlng the game with Montgomery Wednesday,
are as follows:
G. AB.
R.
H. P. C.
PLAYERS.
.. 81 19S
« 74 .374
Lx>n#. .. .
.330
179
34
imlth ,. .
Bl 201
.318
Welbliooco
120
.275
Bsland.. ..
S09
Alpormonn
128
Ball«y .. .
38
.237
.. 14
Price. .. .
.. &1
.231
Agler .. .
31
5
.200
Olwi-pTiian..
4
.193
3rady .. .
.. 30
10
154
..
14
2
Musser ..
.. 4
Dent .. .,
3
.1*8
.. 13
.143
Chapp«ll« .
2
Rohe .. .
.. 16
.033
.S

.in

Games.
Amherat 6, Princeton O.
Tale G, H<Hy Cross 5.
Harvard 6. Williams 1.
Army 9. UrslimiB 2.
Pennsylvania 4. Columbus OL
Cotton State*
S«!ma 3, Jackaon ft
Clartwdalo 3. Pensaoola 1.
Olarfcfldale 3. Pensacola S.
Meridian 17, Corumtraa 9.
Appalachian
JCnoxvine 4. Johnson City 3.
Cleveland-Rome; ran.
Mldalosboro-Brlstol ; rain.
Texas League.
Dallas 4, Waco 2.
fort Worth 3, Austin 0.
Beaumont 7, Houston 3.
•San Antonio 3, GalveBtcm 1.
GeorSTia-Alabama
Opellka 1. Gadsden O.
NWnan 4. LAGrange 0.
XjaGranga 9. Newnan 5,
Annlston-Taljndega; rainy

MOTOR
RACES
I. « »K «w tfT 8:3O P. HI.

JUnC O OMUSnmCmiiHi
ADULTS 25 CENTS

Tbfr Sussex Is t£o newest and. aa yet,
vnimitated wiae sweeplnf front eSect— the
SprlnE tuid, fininincr season's
Lite S

bllars
Bale oy
CMOTON SHOE * CLOTHING CO.

-TODAY-

Chattanooga vs. Atlanta

Ponce deleon
Park
O'OlooK

<• */\

!AN REBELS GIRLS TO RECEIVE
TOURNEY SPUR
GOES TO BEYOND INTO SIX FLIGHTS TAKEMpORAS
Montgomery, Ala., June 4.—Today's
play, which brought out several sensational features, brought the tournament of tne Southern Golf association to the stage of tbe various flights,
•play In which begins at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning. Only the local men
remain in the championship flight.
The greatest game of the day was
Philadelphia. June 4.—Michael C- that of Selden, of Macon, and Ward,
Murphy, famous as a developer of of Birmingham, the former coming
athletes, died shortly after 3 o'clock from behind, tying his oppc/nent at the
eighteenth hole and winning out on
this morning.
Death was due to a j the nineteenth.
J-acotoy disappointed
complication of diseases. Never a ro- « big gallery by losing his first hole
bust man, "Mike" M u r p h y had been to Tyson, but showed excellent form
w i n n i n g easily.
Steinpractically d y i n g for the past f i f t e e n t h e r e a f t e r ,
y^ars. About eight yeara ago he was mehl. Birminrha-m's sensational ycninff
player, winner of the Invitation tourat death's door, but he pulled through j nament at Birmingham, lost his match
and was later able to render great' to
Stahlman.
of
Nashville.
Kills
service In his chosen calling.
Knowles. of Pensacola, returned to
ifurphy was born In Natlck, MJss-. form during" the day and the greatest
In 1860. and early in life became prom- interest tomorrow attaches to his
match with f o r m e r Champion Nelson
inent as a trainer of athletes. He had
Whitney, of New Orleans.
charge of the American teams at threa
The play for tomorrow in the reOlympic meets, the last being the spective flights will be es follows:
victorious team of last year.
First R o u n d , C h a m p i o n s h i p Flight:
M a n y of the best college athletes H. G. Bush and C- H M u n g e r ; Watkins
In America have been developed by and Kdrlngtlc/n; Jacoby
and
Selden;
M u r p h y . To his w o n d e r f u l knowledge Knowles and W h i t n e y ; McAfee
and
of. the conditioning men wag due hU W. N- Read; Aldrld.se ajid XJlmer: Tutselection as the t r a i n e r in charge of w i l e r and I. W. Read; C. W. Jones and
three foreign Invasions, all of which Krauas.
Second Flight:
Fall
and
Hardy:
turned out successful.
Cullom and Selden; I*. R. Munger and
Stelhme-hr, Condon and Rowan; Taylor
and
Brooke;
Fooshe and CarroJi,
Cor win and Blanton.
Third Flight:
Blc-ck and Wright;
Adair and probosco; Tyson and Jerntgan; Watson and Stahlman; Johnson
a n d SeibeJs; Wood and Say re; I>aley
and Powell; Kirkland and Cobb.
Fourth Flight: Baugh and Kirkpatr i c k ; Clark
and Post; MoNeal and
Woo-d;
Harnett
and
Roberts; S. J.
Munper and Nicholson; Weaver and
N'aw York. June 4. — The American P e t r l e ; Sullivan «-nd
England; J. B.
Polo association a n n o u n c e d this a f t e r - Bush and Gelpl.
noon, the f o l l o w i n g " l i n e - u p of the
F i f t h Flight; McCallie and Edgar;
A m e r i c a n team w h i c h w i l l defend, the Richards
and
Johnson; Napes and
international
cup
at
Meadow broote R. F. Selbles; Crawford and Rhea;
n e x t Tuesday:
Gunter an-d
Cowden;
Gardner
and
No. 1 —L, K. Stodderd.
Bowden; Tyspn and Henderson; RainNo. 2 — D e v e r e a u x M i l b u r n .
w a t e r and Spratt.
No. 3 — Fox hall Keene.
Sixth Flight: A. B. Newell and GrifHack —Malcolm Stevenson.
fith; G u n t b r and Menager; Hanlewood
A mor«; sweeping" change in the and Mason; Thomas and Watts; Rc*ot
l i n « - u p of the cup defenders could and Stewart; Joseph and R. P. Jones;
h a r d l y have been made.
N o t o n l y G. Gunter and E. M. T u t w l l e r ; Hagan
h a v o t h r e o m e m b e r s of the crack team and Mallory.
op 191.L been e n t i r e l y e l i m i n a t e d f r o m
t h i s year's team, but Devere«.ux Milhum
has been s h i f t e d f r o m back to !

Great Trainer Passed Away
Wednesday Morning—Was
in Charge of America's
Olympic Teams,

AMERICAN POLO
TEAM IS NAMED

Federal Defenders,
Ammunition and
cered, Slip Away,
Constitutionals in

Without
UnoffiLeaving
Control.

Brownsville, Texas. June 4.—The
city of Matamoras, an .important border port of entry, fell into the hands
of Mexican constitutionalists today
without further flgrhting- or with l i t tle desperate fighting which characterized the long struggle yesterday.
The federal defenders ran out of ammunition and they slipped away quietly, leaving the rebel* in control.
The last stand by the decimated garrison of regulars and volunteers entrenched around the main pJaaa was
made at 3 o'clock this morning: when
the men who had been In the trenches
for nineteen hours without a. moment
for rest or eating, having used the
last cartridge in their fig-ht to hold
the city against General Blanco'e men
gave up the fight.
Blanco'a men die
not attempt to force the center of
the city u n t i l 5 o'clock today w h e n
they advanced from the market plaza
which they had occupied at 3 o'clock
Tuesday.
They advanced, firing- as
they earner fearing that some of the
federals might be still e n t r e n c h e d behind the bags of stone and dirt. They
hoped thus to draw the fire of a n j
l u r k i n g enemy, but failed to find a
single man to oppose them.
No Superior Officers.
The most remarkable part of tjh«
fight put up by the federal garrison
and the volunteers within the city limits lg the fact that during- most of
the day's fighting and during all that
of the long night of incessant vigilance and continuous firing, they were
practically -without superior officers.
Dr. Barragan, mayor of the city, who
was reported in last night's dispatches
to have been killed, made MB escape
to the American side in the afternoon.

P i t c h r Joe Oonzelman will not be
si^iH'd by Manager Billy Smith u n t i l
n< x t S a t u r d a y , a f t e r t h e f i n a l game
w i t h t h e C h a t t a n o o g a .Lookouts.
M i l ] w a n t s to look over the new
h u r l c r for a c o u p l e of days in prae;t l > ' e a n d also pet a l i n n on j u s t which
- > f the p r e s e n t staff he will have to let
Ko w h e n he signs him.
C o n z o l m a n lookc-d good in his workon ts W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n at poncey.
M a n a g e r S m i t h says he has an overh u r u i c u r v e d r o p t h a t la one of the
h t st he ever 8a\v a p i t c h e r deliver.
A r a n g y chap, of good size. Conzelman has the b u i l d to m a k e the t w t r l e r .
He will t a k e the place of one of
i h e present members of t h e t w i r l i n g
s t a f f , and t h i s change only will be
matte for the present. Just who will
be let out has not been stated.

Cobb

The Joint commencement of the Girls'
High school and the English-Commercial High school will be held tonight
the Grand Opera house.
Ninetyseven will graduate from the former,
and 'forty g-irle from the latter.
son.
An elaborate program has been prepared for the occasion, and is as folSTEAMSHIPS.
lows:
Prayer class; chorus, "Carmen" waltz
of England
(Wilson)
class;
greeting-.
Gertrude Tba "Ho!Idi\y Lino." Illustrated booklet* of
Gate-3. G. H, S.; essay,
"Vocational and useful Map of Great Britain—FRBH.
Schools," Blanche Foster, E.-C. H. S.; T Kateley. Gen- ARt,, 001 Btb Avo.. New
semi-chorus,
"The
I>ance of
the
Leaves (Boccherini). class; essay, "EthIr.al Values at the Hish School," Floyd
Edwards, G. H. S.; chorus, "The Beautiful Blue Danube" (Strauss), class.
Presentation of diplomas by Walter"
R. Daley, president of the board of education.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atinta 109.

G.
30

AB.
100

R.
17

H. P.C.
46 .460

B. V. D. fabrics are lig^ht-woven and skin-soft
being loose fitting, cannot bind or chafe the body,
resists wash and wear, because it is made in the
strongest manner of the best materials.
On every B. V. D- Undergarment is
sewed
Thij Red Woven Label

"MADE "FOR THE

Tradt Mark R*[. U. S. Pat. Off. and Fortim Cntittriit.)

WIILOFMRS.DODD
FOUGHT BY RELATIVES
They Declare That She Was
Laboring Under an Insane Delusion.

Garment.

_ CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

G U N A R D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIRECT' VIA FISHGITABD.

LONDON,
PARIS,
BERLIN,
VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World
Ma.vteta.aiA
Lasitania
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUAKD, LIVERPOOL
CABONIA

JUNE

T. 10

A. M.

CAHOXIA

JTJI.Y 1C. 10 A. M.

* MAURETANIA JULY 23, I A. M. * MAURETANIA . JUNE 11, I A. M.CARMANIA
AUG. 2, 1O A. M.

MADEIRA,

CAPUDINE

PANAMA
Newest steamers, with fresh, cool
air forced to every room. Every
modern comfort.

ature 74° to

AO;

Summer temper-

84°.
AND UP
ROUND TRIP

Hiqxs*
IN A UTTLE'WATE!

JUNE 1", 1 A. M.

JUNE: as. 10 A. M.

CAMPANIA
CABOJVIA

AUG. U. 1 A. M. »*»
AUG. 13, 5 P. M. -

GIBRALTAR,

GENOA, NAPLES, TRIESTE. HUME

Sailing Hour Noon.
bee Itinerary.
SAXOMA
JUNK la
CARVATH1A
JVLVU
SAXO1MIA
JUL.Y 2»
r.A»«O2VIA.- ..JUNE 34
IVERN1A
JULY 10
PANNONIA. . . . A U G . 13
Round the world Trips. $483. Special throo«ti rales to Eeypt, India. China, Japan. Manila,
Australia. N«w Zealand. SoutH Africa, South America. Independent Tout* in Europe, ate. 8c&4
for Booklet Cunard Tour*.
Agents for Penlnsulnr and Oriental 8. N. Co. In the United States and Canada.
Suznmay
Cruises. Norway, etc.. 1913. Dates and itinerary on appllwttlon.
Plflrs Foot W. 14tb St. North River. N. T Offices 24 State St., Opp. Battery, or local

Saillaji Wednesday* and Saturdays from
New Orleans. Write lor booklet.

CURES
HEADACHE

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
STEAMSHIP SERVICE
63O Common St.
New Orlvana, La*
Or any Railroad TLcle.t Office
or Authorized Touriat Agency 61

COLDS AND GRIPP

Exclusive MoreMileage

SOLO AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STORES

• . , . . . , > •
You can make an engagement
with
Opportunity
through a little want ad in
the Situations Wanted column of The -Constitution's
Classified.

TIOMB fjOW /S>_»,

B.TOY, AGENT

FOR ALL LINES

aza Hole

fj

• :.;

--.,.;>;.•• ••..,••.. •.;-• • -.-• -:-v

TiVes that cost Jio more

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City, N. J.

On tfcfi ocean front. Always open. Capacity.
1,OOO. American and European plans.
Hot tLTiS cold fresh anfl »ca water In all bath»;
running water In guest rooms. Broad verandas,
commanding view or ocean and connecting witti
the famous Board Walk. CaTe Rudolf is one
of tha bis attractlone of Atlantic City. Booklet
and terms upon request.
A. S. RUKEYSER. Mgr. JOEL HILI*MAN. PreS.

The greatest mileage at the least
expense is what you most desire in a tire.

"wostratlon. dyepepMa, kidney dlseasea, malaria,
rheumatic an* skin troublee and fenuile Irregularlrtea, Cleam and beautlHas the complexion. Writ*
for booklet. M. O. Thnmnu. Crockett Sprta** V^,

(No Clinch)

And Mineral SprlnsB- Opens June JO. Sixteen
Booklet free.
White Path Hotel Co.* T. H.
Tabor. Manager. Wfclte PaCh, Ga.

Chemists:

Vitalized

Rubber—pure;

lusty, young rubber put through a process that
toughens and makes it road-resisting, with no loss
of life or elasticity.
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful, Complete, Comfortable—Everything
to Make Your Visit a Delight
Every Room and Suite -with Private BathWilliam Burbrldge, Prop.
Come and See Us.
MODERN—FIRE PROOF

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
NOW OPEN. An ideal place for rest and recreation, a hotel with modern appointments particularly suited for ladies and children. The waters
of Indian Springs are very pronounced In effect; especially effective for
Liver Bladder and Kidneys. Sulphur Bntbs at "WIswam only. Rooms
with bath.
Well equipped garage.
On Southern Railway between
Atlanta and Macon.
Booklet containing analysts of Indian Springs
water sent upon request. Owned by Scoville Bros., of Morris Hotel.
Birmingham, Ala.
SHERWOOD THAXTON Manau*r

THE ALLEGHANY INN, Goshen, Rockbridge Co., Va.
HEALTH A N D RECREATION IN THE SWITZERLAND OF THE SOUTH.
In the heart of t h e Alleghany Mountains. 2,000 feet above sea-level,
on the main line of the beautiful C. & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
SprlTiss. Modern brick and stone structures, perfect in all appointments.
Cool 'and invigorating atmosphere.
All amusements.
J. W. ROWLAND. MASiAtilfiR.
Write (or llluntrated booklet.

Engineers: Perfect 3-Point Rim Contact, that prevents all forms of rim troubles, such
as cutting against the rim and breaking above
the bead.
Tire Builders: A No-Clinch more airroom tire, giving added resiliency and perfect
balanced construction.
Then we protected the inner tube with a No—
Pinch Safety Flap.
And,
best of all, these exclusive Diamond advantages cost you no more. They insure liberal mileage
and freedom from tire troubles.

So this time buy Diamond Vitalized
Rubber Tires—you can get them
to fit your rims at any of the

25,000Diamond
Dealers- always at your Service

The Flavor is Perfect
Fits the Fancy of

Fatigued "Fans55

2 FRENCH JOURNALISTS
FIGHT BLOODLESS DUEL
Paris, June "4.—A duel was Sought
today by leading literary men of Paris.
Paul Hervieu, the academician, or "Immortal." offended by a critical paragraph which appeared in The Action
Francalse, had challenged Leon Daudet,
the chief editor of that paper, and the
couple met today
at the Pare
De;;
Princes and fought with pistols. Four
fihcts were exchanged, but neither was
hit
A reconciliation
was

.-/
iEWSP\PER

ij

This is what we have demanded
from our Chemists, our Engineers, our
Tire Builders and factory experts—and
here is their answer—

White Path Hotel

^vo. & North ClarK St.. Chicago I

'W

Crockett Arsenic-LHhia Springs
and Batbs
Opens Jun« 1. Elevation 2,150 ieet, Carea n&rvoua

B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirtsn
and Knee Length Drawers, retail'
at 50c., 75c., 81.00 and $1.50 the]

The
B. V. D. Company,
New York.

W

* MAURETANIA - JULY 2, I A. M. *MAURETA!ilA . AUG. 20, I A. M. ..
CAMPANIA
JULY 0. 1 A. II.

I

N his cool B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirt and
Knee Length Drawers he doesn't know that
"fagged out", "all in", "used up" feeling
that plagues the brow-mopper.

%

CARMANiA

See tbe City's fine boalevmrdH, beautiful
parka add othwr attractions. Enjoy Lake
Michigan battling beach. Come to the
PLAZA—one ot the largeat blgh-clasa hotels.
Room wltli private bath and phone.
91.5O to Sfc.oo per days weekly 99.OO
and UPJ suites weekly S15.OO and up.
vw
Neartheloko. FoceBctty'Broost
beautlfulpark. CamouatorltB lagoon*, tennis
courtfl,Hortlaultura!dlBDt&ys and wonderful
Zoological garden. Excellent cafe, reasonable prlcee- 13 minutes to theatre and ebopl>lng district. Write (or booklet. ^rttoB

"The Picture Of Comfort"
In His B. V. D.

r'HICAGO
CAMPANIA

II _Home
Comforts
in Cool Chicago .^J

Get a good look at this label
and insist that your dealer
sells you only underwear with
the B. V. D. label.

ClaiminrT that the late Mrs. Barbara
C. I>odd, who. by her will, l e f t a $100,000 h e q u p s t to Mercer u n i v e r s i t y at^I
smaller d o n a t i o n s to other Institutions,
labored u n d e r an Insane delusion which
a m o u n t e d to a monomania, seven jjf
her relatives f i l e d yesterday with the
ordinary
of
Fulton
county,
their
caveats o b j e c t i n g ; to the petition of
Charles E. C u r r i e r , the executor, w h o
Is seeking to h a v e the will probated.
"Mrs. Vod*l slnr*» her u n f o r t u n a t e
marrlase w i t h J. H. Garner, and especially since- her divorce f r o m him,
prior to the m a k i n g of the pretended
w i l l and up to the tlmo of her death;
had labored u n d e r ,an insane delueiort
w i t h r e f e r e n c e to her heirs-at-law,
which a m o u n t e d
to a
monomania,
•w'hic-h was at the t i m e of the making
of said p r e t e n d e d will the inducing 1
cause of the exclusion of the heirsat-law f r o m the b e n e f i t s of the will,
•which Is
therefore
Inoperative u
void as to them," Is the principal statement made I n the caveat.
The objecting heirs are Barbara M.
Dibble, Fannie T. Ackerman, Oscar C,
I>i b die. Th om as M. Bar na rd, George
Dibble, Malcolm Dibble and Henry E.
Dibble.
In their case, w h i c h is expected to
be heard this week before Ordinary
John R- Wilkinson, they are represented by Attorneys Rosser & Brandon
and King and Spaldlng- and U n d e r wood.

The Savannah club of the South Atantlc league has turned down
the
offer by tne Atlanta club tor Pitcher
Robertson.
They will not part with thetr star
right-hanMer until the end of the season. Manager Lipe haa the first balf
pennant sewed up, and he will want
Robertson ivhen the second half begins, some time next month.
But the Crackers may be given first
chance at him at the end art the sea-

3 Lines, 3 Times, 150.

IOSIGNCONZELMAN
BY NEXT SATURDAY

Griffin, G»-V June 4.—(Special.)—
>scar Touchstone, of this county, died
Tuesday from injuries sustained In a
railroad accident when a nengine and
several cars fell through a trestle near
Fort Valley, His remains were brought

Cobb's Hitting.
Ty Cobb climbed two points by getting two hits in f o u r times up Wednesday. Here are his figures.

No. 2.
iH'arry Payne Whitney's resignation
as captain SB implied by the announcem e n t that Fox hall Keene will succeed
h i m both as captain and at Nto. J>\
b o t h the
Waterbury
brothers
have
g o n e by the board.
M i l b u r n haa been
rated
at
nine
goals, whether he played at No. 2, NTJ.
3 or back.
Pox hail Keene, as No. 3,
is rated as in- goal man. Stoddard Is
rated at s e v e n goals, playlnp at No. 3
and at six goals at No. 1. In addition,
he
has
the
advantage of having «.
H t r i n g - of e x c e l l e n t m o u n t s . Stevenson
U r a t e d at seven goals

Bill to Look Over New Hurler
Before Deciding Who
to Release.

137 Graduates Will Gather for
ExrcJses in Grand Opera
, House.

here from Macon and were bur!
day. He was *a son of Mrs; C; '
stone, of ^ Zetella, and a brother
Messrs. Dennis and Murray
stone. G* Griffin. At the time of
accident Mr. Touchstone was at
throttle In charge of the engine.

Oscar Touchstone. ""

CRACKERS CANNOT

Yes,

Made by

The Red Rock
ATLANTA

anv,

we make that
good
L.EMO-LIME >
you buy at the Ball
Park and stands

iff
t>!
Tr

3..J

o,

$

THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THE WANT AD SCOUT==A Good Tufn to* the Graduate
(TTF

HOW THATIHftVej
"Tf P»PLOMA AiL'

WHKT
HOO Y40RK

6O OOT

TOE. SWEKtti

?

ATLANTA S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY

FOR SALE—F ARM S.
______
PQR SAX-E—« 5OO 000 feet round pine
limber
and 1 300 acres land cloee to railroad for
oOO fee simple 40 OOO 000 feet pine and cy
BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—15 years eiperl $U
pi
ess
at
*2
25
per
1
OOO
and
4
OOO
acres
cut
ene« will stral«hten out your feooktewpbic and
dter land in south Georgia at $1 7^ per acre
office trouble* trial balance* made email S«IB Address
Timber land
p o Box 3o2 Ameri
of booka written up
P O Box 838 Phona ITT
14
"on
4 <•"« Ga
SITUATIOPfS
first class hou

MALE._

ifES.1 KNftW ft
FIRM THM \NWil
TO ErmOX A MftN
JV\V\ OOT Of
,

GOTO WORK
I'Mlfc*" *S
.WEUBEATtT

FOR

ABC

S*-L"E—AUTOtlOBII E«t

Osgood-Turner
Auto Repair Co.
THE Mls-X WITH t-XPERlHMCffi.

,. MERICAN WRITING MACHINE
.
NUF SCO
CALL. AND SEE US.
«\ dealers in factory rebuilt typewrlU..- - .Rear 45 Auburn Ave Ivy 6210
typewriter supplies
All makes of machine*
ented. Repairing a specialty
48 M Pryor ml. WE CAN aavo you money and five the bea
hone Main 2128
ttortments.
AUTOOElNOUS WELDING
SAMPLES FREE
OXT ACETYL.EVE METHOD
) ROWN & COLHFAN FURSITUHE CO re
I Sales Co
Atlanta, Gm.
WANTED SITUAT10IVS—L
) frlgerators and porch furniture
Our price:
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELDING OF
31t u
f
ALL KINDS
are lower than you will expect to pay *- -*86 GARJJETT STRFET
PHOXE MAIN 3O13.
:count. 7 South Broad at.
1
VO
w
wU
The r e a l t y m a r k e t
of
W ^dnesday company U> Mrs Ida A Turner lot on. south
REMODELING repainting and repair lag.
' ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER <~O
0
P
was w i ' h -> i t s t a r t l i n g a n n o u n c e m e n t s s An Grepnarprry avenue j69 feet wes tot St
•inci ne end hand eates
jO Mad ISO a av
and general office assistant •"«*» '"",«* ?-«» Company * Phow Stoln *S? 316 ^pire
Charles avenue ^0x160 feat
Way 30
^
We
move
store,
pack
and
<ahlp
household
ff
Phone= Main 4OO1
Jn i i i r i t < run
t it
th
j l *"* of \ i
phone V,e*»t ^85 J
3 b ill ling
lu
BRASS and Iron castings. forging*
brazing
$1 and Otb r ( onslderatlone—fR B L Whit perlence good references
goods exclusively
6 and S Madison avenue
a
O \ E double head eteam table 7-columns flat
AUTOGENOLS WELDING ETC. 1U7 Whiten a. 11
Hous
as** ncie&
however
indicate a north tn aarr P lot on south aide Greenwood WANTED—By lady compered In laboratory dl
'- •-" ' " A
Atlanta *422
FOR SALE—Nice corner lot In Antley P"a7k~
o_l^g^lp
shaving machine
Bargain
ConatUuton Pub St^^Phonc M 1570
__
__
agnoses position with physician
refereni
* nue V7S feet from HlfihlanJ avenue oOx!74
at L bargain or will build to suit pur
picking u
ah( t l
^^
II
hing
<
ompnny
19
Box L-2 care Constitution
' pt
Maj 29
C H A L M > R = thlrtj full> ^q ippL-d best con
Cliff ^ Hatcher Grant bldg
_____
Tnroi- e h b n est *r
f i OP A d s l r
$•> w~fl — Real y Mortgage eomp-uij to R E 1* '• AC CX. RATS, edu aied efficient stenographer and
1
Delivered
lltion
original
cost
$1
000
quick
cash
£500
> room cottage almost ne
tad 91 sizes at
and I a r l p C i cen of tile Thomson and M hltworth same property
Angnst 23 19I2
R Logan
Damoiiit rut Urns 70 I v j atiett
Phone 1 y 4_i s
doub e entrj bookkeeper would like combined
\enu
DlalnrectlagO'
ial«- pri t
able
2B South Forayth atreet
$10000- Mrs Maud P Clay to John II Clay posit on or as etenographer
Lynes ^ S P " > C >
th
KA j u l estate ha=!
minimum salary
2O
SbVtRAL bargains in Went Ei<l and Q-i-aat park
care Const! tutioi
1
VERNBR 3 BArtBECUL and Brunswick ! eecttona
aro Constitution
sold to R o b rt ! R l l e y a larpje v acant 14 j a ~f in land lot* 1«M 1& and 2O" also $~. Address O Box 2
Terms
easy
Otis
&
Hoi
I
May
1B(I.>
i-Li. OR EXCHI-NOE Tor Atlanta
Xn ]!-O Nele^n street. 82x22 feet.
May 31
>w
When your cook (alln to show up | Fourth Nat Bldg
W
lot on I l e d m ^ n t a% en e
Ca.<inff
the
100 acre Early countj farm
fin >Ort~£rT7«sr T Kontz to proridence Trust I HONE Bella iphera
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*=Jierlilan B TeeoSera Agency 3OT AMERICAN PLAN
uc *-<rul upo at on
PIftnty of good things to eat, Cine mat! I.oulsvllle
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60
am
Clayton Co chiropodUt* manlcurhis and hair
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Atlanta Ga, Greenwood. 3* C.
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dressing
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7 tin 1
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San A R E In touch with many fall openings
7 1_ am 9 M pm SOLTH SIDE S A M
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and ship your furniture. Phono U
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i eipe. 1
tctereet aucceesful au perl n tend en tit, prin
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or Hooper 4OMt W Hunter
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Murphy ac"" i hero
acency
304 Third
National
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kinds sheet metal woricyourself
American ^7 50 per week up
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PHONE M 2568 ATLANTA 2568
ZVt
rope
an
$3
up
Bell
sor-rico
night
and
dar
7
Warllck
Sheet
Metal
Co
24g_
1
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209 10 GRAND BUILDING
\V V N T E D POH L S
\R \ — A le bod Tod
SeabonrQ \\T I Ine Railway.
(?ood meale
Effective April 27 1913
LADIES t h e summer • tailor suit l a i
.
SAl/E—AU
>UILE3.
\\ A\TE1> SITLATIOIVS—MALE,
OOMCCY S HEAD CJCE OTNTMEVT *rtl! rid ttio
z«na of t n ed States or
On fiiik, llnea 1 do special work
Very reasonNo Arrive From—£
read™and" writs ' PECt VL RATES tor cash Situation Wanted aflm
lutl«
chicks
o
head
lice
IOC
and
25c
tubes
6 2O am 11 a i r m i n g m 0 30 a*n
WE nave the followlne used oars all in A 1 able prices- J4a*^ Peachtree et. Phone Ivy BSSL 23
It New York
n at on appl to
*"• «• Unei one t i m e 3O cent- three times 16c
the LngUsh languase
F
6 20
condition to offer at very attractive prices
llMempnis
630am
11 Norfolk
I m \7T\ f T t> ROOF L.EAKS. call Root
Hecnlting Oft «?r I ca *• r
^ytt. su. T~TrTTFTNT7nT
JO years experience THE Forayth Hotel good ro«
6 2O
PREMIER O-PASSENQKR
40 H P
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ONew-vorfe
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r permanent S«
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25c
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12 5O pm 10 Iba
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SHOES HALF SOL.ED SBWH3D
25c
ICO Ibe
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pher w h o ii AS u
w t
12 4O pm 6 Nor oi
REGAL
25-H. P
6 Memphis
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KKFEPER offtc* clerk a yount, man 21 rrrt ae
12 5O ptn 8 Iba
-i>c 10O Ibs
$2 3
Coarse Chtcb
WAVERLT ELECTRIC
Ports
9 Binding m 12 40 pm
v-vj~s ojt as** wants to atari In office or artT si fled
12 o > pm t Ibs
^K;
100 Ibs
$2 io
Pigeon Feed
nirming- m
li wJJJ be to your Interest to «• these ear*
gt 1 ftnts four years oxp«r ence will twfiritt on
22 Blrrnirib m 12 30 pn
At Gwfaa a Shoe Shop 3 LuckJe SL
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•8 IDS °>c 10O Ibs $2 >0 Th« above prices before purchasing either a new or
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O p past te Piedmont Hotel
Both Phonca.
hn all salerj Curnlah best re ei encea and bond It OM nont torn with board
6 New York
C Oo pm are F O B Atlanta
Can be *e*n at Collier 3 Garage Cone and
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nc led Give me an Interview any questions an
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•5*p t i
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10 A N D 1_ W ALTOV ST
tle
n OD|
4 50 pm
Now York
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A. Y O U N G man familiar with oil offloe work wants
LIQUID LICS KT LEK Uct powders t tnd alala
8 35 pm
Nt> f o l k
ati> tOc
and >1 00
a position am qui"k and accurate with figures
0
feotantfi
Hand Sprayer 5Oc and
NICELY furnished rooms
board.
37 Aa
8 00 pm
Portsm h
8 C55
an U(*s typenrltor best references
Any reason
burn avenue
Ivy 4393
City Ticket Office, HS l*each<rvc St
able «ala~v lo begin on Addre&s J Bon 209 oare
Amber and Oran, ;e Sorghun> TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, «xlo* *nd PRICE A THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
COL.L.ECT'r' TO ea ind a ou .A. Ji\i Ki_er bids 2
FTBLE> PEAS
' PIUCE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
Kafflr Corn Pearl and German Millet
eprings repaired. High BTado work at r*uon
Tfc.S—If you have two ban la Prot G O Bra 3 n« ^OL-N-r MA:N~w-iin~tone'"caperleno«~tn offlceTroiT BETWEEN the
\V cntern and Atlantic Rail roud.
PRICE it THOMAS—FI/T SCBSENS.
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n celv
fun
able pricM
will teftch you tbe barber trade
lit a easy >
t ne handling sales corresijondenoe and s*l Ing
PRICE 4 THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
Arrive From—
No Depart To—
JOHN U SMITH
Taught in halt the time Of o t h e r colleges Com
deslr« conn*, tlon with local company
whcire
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
Parrot
and
Squirrel
CAVA'p.Y
MockiUE Bird
120-122 124 AUBURN AVB.
plett? course and poa!L on In our chain ol eh ope
loyal service will bring advancemerut
Address
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10 20am
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y
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COW PEAS Velvet Beans and all forage plants
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married at ones
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I am thor
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W ANTFJD—Barbera to know * e carry full 11 ne
do 62 North _Prj °*__ftreet. Kione Ivg 4203.
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I* 3 P O Box 25 Eiperln
fixtt-res and supplies in oto«k In Atlanta Writ*
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS—Important Informanecessarj artyle
Address with ful
Information
Maxwell
G
4
passenger
tor catalogue
Matthews & Uvely
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tion will be furnished Wlnona Gold Copper MtoW E R P Oi Bov 1^^ 40 Atlanta Ga
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H
ptanoa and offlce turn ture cash advanced on
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newly
painted
See
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for
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WE MAKE fiwliches from comblnKa. (1 CO efcwh.
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60 foot lot block of ,
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Gookin Bank and Office Equipment Company [ 1158
THR—C toe*, o times under situation wanted I ^r
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-- -- Pryor
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street will taiie smaller property as part nay
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SPECIW^ RATES tor cart

Buy Laces by Mail

^ ^J J^J i&£ ' Homes Built on Easy Terms

wS-rSr ^^

ATLANTA

j A^S ? ;«i? ™ !uffiJ^vK? MO!?

METAL WELDING CO

J CO.

Shearer Machine Company

C. S. Hulls

We Repair Automobiles

OLSOJSi & SMITH,

BE^-mo^rnaVrnV"oirer-evar ^T^T^T

Big Bargain—2 btory House

F

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

Q oo:
"r.

H

Stowers Automobile Co

"CAMP MACHINE~SHOP~

KL

Continued on Page Twelve

275 \larittta Street
META.L WELDING

EPJ

19

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street
METAL WELDING

Atlanta Terminal Station

20

N

I OR S\LF

~

WANTED—Four first-class
limiting engineers to meet
UK at .55 Dctdtur street. E
_^
\\

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

BOARD AND ROOMS
549 PEACH! REE

SAVE MONEY NOW on
J mmfme at HIOH'S.

T

U

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISE

STEWART & HUNT

EMPIRE FIbH MARKET

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST ~~

National Cash Registers

1

VICTOR L. TREMAJNET

75 I R I M f Y A V E N U E

Burlap Bagb

USE THE
WANT AD
T'S SURE TO PAY

CO .

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Union Passenger Station

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co

WITHIN three blorks of
Auditorium on a main
antique solid mahogany j
thoroughfare, lot 50x200,
only $65.00 per front foot. chairs, hand-carved Pawn- '
Terms. Call Ivy 7286.
15 brokers' Auction House, 51
Decatur street
19

FOR SALE

SAVE MONEY NOW on

477 PEACHTREE ST.

87 E NORTH AVENUE

H. G. HASTINGS & OO.

LELAND HOTEL

J H RIVERS, Merchant Tailor.
Steam Dye and Dry Cleaner.
£ 19 North McDamel St
23

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

PEACHTREE INN

WINDSHIELDS

VIAVI OFFICES

50 CENTS

HILbURN HOTEL,

THE AUBURN HOUSE

IITZHUGH LLh.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

36 E. NORTH AVE.

~

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
I East Hunter street Old hats
j made new.
33

GOOD USED CARS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Tvy 5190.

TOURING CARS

Atlanta 1598.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
t uimture at HIGH'S.

MR. BUSINESS ilAN
LISTEN

RUICK MOTOR COMPANY

LOTS

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.

Oakland City Repair Works

Mattresses Renovated

VULCANIZING

MONEY-MAKING FARMS

WANTED—A party with
$5,000 to invest in an old
established business. Need
more capital. Can give position with good salary. Befj SA v Jij muJN
Jii n JN
u w on
^^iSF^SS^^^L&^lSAVE
MONEY
NOW
onj erence requireo.
required. Address
t Furniture at HKrH'S. ' Capital, eare Constitution, i

Buy

PHOHE WANT ADS
AR& REPLIES TO
MAIN 5000 -

BUSINESS AXO MAIL ORDBR
OIHECTORY.
BRIDGE BUILDERS.

PARTWER WANTED.

TO JOIN me in the purctms*! of a lame piece of
acreage, dose to Atlanta anfl on »trwt rar line.
This property can Hs subdivided into lout and made
to brtng an arrw*|w» equal 10 a* least five (3)
times tfts amount fc^ tie lartatment. I fwtro rtafl
years of experten^'t&n.
the BUbdirUioo buslneaa
and «an supply o^'-t1* loiial references.
Don't
reply unless you K*-*O 53.OOO cash money and
mean business. I will inneet an isqaa] amount,
and tvfII agree to no <tirtelon of profits until you
have rec«lv«d a return on your Investment. Toe
property I A more than worth the price asked,
apd there la J3.OOO to 510.0O0 profit tor each of '
us- Address n once. P. O. BOIL 91. City.
24 .

BANKRUPT * SALE

PVLE'S PEAJILIN'E—-P«.
at t# nor camReifii
ghortj- J. 6. P. Main

Improred

REIgT—APARTMEJrrs.
3-room apartment,^ with fcath and piano, good
table board, in house. West Ftoachtree, near ThJr-2
stre*t_ Address, with refereqcfe, W.. P. O. Box
BEAUTIFUL*, email apartment, till September
1; references required. Apply Apartment 9. 53
Baat Cain.
•
38

WEST PEACHTREE

SPECIAL
HOME FUNDS
tO LEND on Atlanta home or bu Biases propMoney admacscl to build.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON^
„
-. 'It'SIs*
'

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS

FOR

THE MARTINIQUE.

6 »ER CENT LOANS on Atlanta pro
N u t t i n « & Co . hlH-4 Empire 1,1 fe
,
LOANS on AtU
lowest rates. John Carey. 2 Whitehall etree-..
Cermaola Savings Sank.
^ _
~R. ~CT DES'AtTSCURB.
TZ JT2 and month lj- loans nc?ot!ac«d
taie. Room S13 Allai

MONEY "TOR SALARIED "PKOPLS

THE PICKWICK

Loan

aeenlff Travelora
Insurance Co.
Ix>arta on
well lo^atoil city property, small expense. Purchase money notes _bou«rht. _"1 QraiR bMg. 2B
LOANS—Money to fend on ^Atlanta real WateT
i.ums of S^.CXXt to $5tW>Q, B per cent; $2,OOO
• t 7 per cent, and J500-$l,l>OO to J2.00O at 8 per
cent. We buy purchase money no ton also. Dun•n» & Qity. 400 EquUablg building.
28
PARTIES wanting larRe loans on business prop^
erty. or money to bulli busfnean houaee on central property, pleaaa com-e la to ««e ito* The Her*
chanLo and Manufacturers' Banking and Loan
Company, 209 Grant bulld)n«.
Telephona Ivy
6341.
29

EDWIN L. MARLING

PAINTS AND CREOSOTE; STAINS.

Ga.

HO L SECLE AN ING.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 N. FORSYTE STREET.

BARGAINS

I, %t'K Cl I I T A I N.S 1, A C \UKRK1) *

KK"**^^^v7""M"vVT^l^v^lp.u^r«tf""u^t^3fao"lo1t^
Olffi.)

S-tS P«-achtr
l!? cf Cre^h
CiOJ.lJ, SILVKift, MCKKJU BKAAJ*
COPI'ER I'LATI.XOi.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY

16 EAST BAKER.

WORKS

43 ROSALIA STREET

358 PEACHTREE

erwai-e a spfI.\S L RAJS X.
'^:0™«ro"n7i'"1
e !»«lo ,M20
REPAIRED.

K' 'LI f* :. >. i , kB-m i ;htu B Vna"'V'lron'*"'F«nc'e'"oJ
P*n>
f."*- fHf^, settees, tree puarvls. .
r i --••!••> r. , ,r
Main i4ax.
aif

S-ROOM BUNGA-LOW in the Grant Park section, beautiful grove
lot close to South Boulevard school, one block from Park Avenue
car line. Price $3,150; $500 cash, balance $25 per month. Why not
quit paying rent?

O'R IUO.VT—NfceJy furnlehed
lights, private bath. suitable
en.
Apply 4S,-> i'eachtrws s

3t* renting $12:50 and Up PRE^i. Sea notice.
John J. Woods! de. the Renting A cent, 12 Auii avenue.
FOR RENT—Five-room oottae
D1H av^naf. Tap it ol View. Phone Main 3182.
P"" I NlfKL-Y furnleli«U r^oiiia. with or without board.
jrnord U Chapp-11, Owner,
Main i _olf^e_ I?^ MODERNT^nort!] aitle cottage.
rooms and bath.
1 KKOH RENT—Two c o n n e c t i n g rooms, completely
Ivy 6431.
37
[urnlshed tor housekeeping. Phone «±19-J ivy.
MATTHKSS RJ&XO VATIJVO.
25O Spring, rcfcrenres rt'auireft.
84
TAN i TAR Y" " 'M.'A r r R t Ss"" kVN S"vV TtNli^-i^c ior
_
—
1O
n»w aaJ «p-10-Jace; modern to prices; glva
onable; pleasant. 81 S. Pryor sire*
34 FOR RENT—Five-room cotiaffe and store house
* trial. Jackson & Orr Company. Mean* «tra
.
. o n c a r lino, 3O4 Dill avenue. Capital
Kn.1 W & \ r a n r n o d
R,. t h phone«
3
THE~Fcltoa,~10 [ T "lvy~«treel." ' Nicely"
View, Bernard L. Chappell. Attorney^ Owner, 37
H.\TTEKS.
OUR weekly rent lint elvea Full description ot
FURNISH'ED
every thine for rent. Calf tor one or Ui na
244 S.
M«in 1057-J.
34
Ladlei' t-nnaitia hau cleaned and shaped, (1.00.
all H lo you. Forrrtt A Georga Adfttr.
Gent*' Panama ftats cleaned and »hap«d 75«.
suitable
POK R E.NT OR UKASE—0- room buapalow
With new band and oweat. fl.QO.
• St.
iburba. lot 100 by 150; garden, cow,
Soft «nd atirt hau cleaned, reshaped. SOc
THE KAHL.E1UH APTS. F
ihtxT roo
Owner leaving p i t y ; will rent reasonable reli
Band sweats or braMiEgs. 23o eacb ajira.
Etraw nats. ileacheJ and prised. 35c,
ONE furnlfihed ft
ith k;;c:i-n<-He co
AOU HATTERS. 2O EAST^L^JTER ST.
rot- (igiit houreel
auitable for r
BtU. .Main 2SH1 —Fhn n P S — Atlanta. 346
with all ronvenle
-ta Woodward Ai
JanU 571B-A,
COXCTRt'CTING I'LL.MWEK.

I

PICKERT PLUMBING CO,
P H rvx K g__:v-'>0

14-^

E A ST

HI' NT KR

S

L I « H T I . \ G fl.X'l'lRKS.

NK'ELY
OSE_
O.VE
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m«a

ely fur.
eJy fur.

Atlanta 3.S70.

THE FIXER

p ererred.

1^LuckliT
room, for genwaik to city. MI

19 W. CAIN ST.

A FEW refined people can flnd cteafl
private family. phone Ivy

S7DVES AXI> BEFRIGEHATOa
We ftell lecond-hand g»a jitoTes.
We s«««p chlmneja-

ELEGANT rooms. SOc and op per day. $2.5tt
and up per we«k. Hot and cold bat So tree
Gate City Hotg^ JlOS^t South Poreytb St
a4
FURNISHED room f
Inquire _ 1U1LJ?oath Fo
huid sooda"anct"piacD«k CltQc* ATTRAUTIVE furniatved apwuneau three roams
239-41 Bd(rewood ar*na» Irr
ajwl kitchen, modem homo. Gordon st. West

j W-T-J.

SIGNS
FLY SCRKEKS*
X&TAZ* AXD WOOD PhAUXS; portab.. __
W, J. Baker qompoay- Boll phono ITJ

jfe. £U Siopin LX* BMg,, AtUata, <hu

SMITH & EWING

236 CENTRAL AVEXUE.

A.ND HA^XiE R-EPAIR1XG.

DAN,

BEAUTIFUL TRACT of acreage on Pace's Ferry Road
between Maddox home and Howell Mill road. There
are 28 acres in this magnificent tract of land. The elevation, trees, exposure, etc., is simply ideal. In other words,
it is a grand home site, or is situated so it could be subdivided into small tracts. This is about the only acreage
on this road that has not been traded to death. The present owners have had it for fifty years. Price, on easy
terms, $13,500.

'ffSs

SALE

_

.

_

a*

screens, eJectricHy, refrigerator. Ivy
B807.
UPSTAIRS flat, cor.vpntenc » for houeelceepln^,
private bath, adults only, lowly papered. Mai 11
4347-j. 16(1 ^Cr«jrtUnd.__
OOM~APTT nvjd«rn conv
rlvate entrant: ~
ideal fo
. 'sun ny.~¥- room apartm
at, htrt water, gas s t o .
sleeping porch. See Oira.
> Main 1225.
up-to-date fl-room apartment; furunfurnished, north B 1 de.^lvy 547^
TBRBE or
for rent. Location perfect.. Apply at 231 W.
i'ea'Chtree.
FIVE-ROOM apartment on Peachlree Place; roodn convefifencee; an jbUdren. Ivy 4013. 3S
TOR RETCT— Handsomely Cur. apart nts,
rooms and sleeping porcti. fasl.fonable north
;Me neighborhood: $ltrt> monthly; references relulred. Telephone Main 13iS3. Ask fur Mr.
;>lson.
3S

DKL.IGHTF'UL room tn prirate Jior e. 320 Ws «n_iagton 3t. _ Maln_43S4. _
34
FOR HENT—One
Apply 211
Jackson street.
room.
NICELY ti
preferred, hot 2-i-l COURTLAND ST., close in, or north cide,
and cold water; i children. 2S4 Spring street.
B!X rooms and baLh. front and back porches.
steaan neat, hot water, janitor service, rent
furnished rooms, down town <Ho- $42,50.
Referenc
trtct. wltb or without bo?m.
I J*t. .i -i»z, 6064, .. .

IN THE- HERBERT

Ivy 1513.

REAL.ESTATE AGENTS
130 PEACHTREE.
•

''

screened throughout; beautiful lot. Price for quick sale, as owner ia
leaving, ?14,000, Easy terms.
PRICE $7,260—A cut price; home Is 7 rooms, 2 stories, hardwood floors,
furnace heat, sleeping porch, servant's house, garage, screened
throughout. Owner is leaving, can make easy terms. Aa an Investment the house can be leased for $60 per month.
DECATUR, GA,, COLLEGE AVENUE—A bungalow of 6 rooms, every
convenience; lot 56H*250 feet. Price ?6,000. Terms.
INVESTMENT 13 PER CENT—Negro renting property, rents for $40
per month. Price $3,750. Terms.
BUNGALOW, JUST OFF PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Seven rooms;
has every convenience; beautiful lot. Price $6,500. Easy terms.
SEE

RIGHT NOW,

Ivcn June 7; barcnln to rigbt
eorgia avenue- Main 4170-L.
10x24, good location; prlc< FOR Bummer months. 8-room tur. cotULg«. de.
GOOD buetn
280 PetPra street.
_ 3
;lrahJe nelghborhrxxl. north side; no objectl'
36
DESK SPACE with
of telephone. Apply 5311 __ L-hlldrcTi.__ Phone J^V_'^1®^~
_ randier buUdlng.
-111 r?nt my fl-i
AM " e a vTng~
including
of lot at 33 "
1-X>R RE
$30.nOO—"WHITEHALL ST. lot 100x150, right in Junct ion Forsyth. This Is the best retail
n^hPd. Main ,1082-L..
11 ue J u r
location jr. the street. It is now renting fur $SO poi • month. This will carry it. YOU
Jj(> PER month,
D.tXJO eijviare feet vrarehoua
^ILJIf!1" sJ^ lm( '- plaCt - SCl1 fci $4<>.(XKI w U h l n niv year. Terms ,to suit.
_, __. 'en1 bt-sL lot-ailon lor u-ackage and rail
arge orci- $^0,0(M>—WHITtiHALL. ST. antt raiiroad fnintake. , This !a ajjoiher jJe~miTne toil-gain- iT(7
KENT—7-ro
.ad tncftitles, good brick buildLig. Appiy War
feet on Whitehall st.. 1^1 on Ilumptiriea atreet. 2Cl> foot on railroad". Terms to suit'you.
cl and four airee ot land on car II ne. Phono
Harper. 7^i Atlanta N<iUon.ii Batii buildinc
Owner. You can make a fortune on tli-s.^
i 31S2 Bernard L. Oiappell. Att«rn y,
~"
N O R T H SID-K COTTAGE, attr Jtively fl
FOOT. IVY
. T.m will see this corFOR K K N T
Fi; R X I S H K O UOOMS.
ner sell 1or $iXX> p»;r for>t In I(O days after pavti
luroUE^ly n oiiern, furnace; Cypress
We can arrange terms to
and Peacbtree
t you on this. Compare our valu.'S. you wtil
will
^ ^ ^
UN'E niL-ulj furnished from room, with all con~~lT"you~vva(il a bargain in a home, read all t
ads. Wo only recommend property
fl'5 PER MONTH, aew s- yen-room, two-story
• money to our cuat-omers.
hougo, on oar line, near ( rant park. Cell B.
NK'BL,V furnlshoJ, large.
S, Brasweil, M. 17(»5; Atla itA^^868.
37
LLJ.. write or phone for our rent bulletin. Wa
cat ry a large 1'et ot nouaea Cor rent. Ralph
PHONES: IVY 127Q; ATLANTA 208.
THIRD NATIONAL BAWK BLJX3.
O. _ochraa. 74-76 Peach tree atreyt.
UOOMS with nil conveniences; one or me
t-'C
RENT—71 West Fifteenth Btreot, lO-room
with id U'hen i-tic. Ivy aowJ-j.
brirk house, with all conveniences, two bathe.
r
rge lot. with JSP:-von I'd house, stable and ga ;e, ?l(Kt per month, or will loaae by year.
ill H. S. Harper, Ivy JKiO-J. ___^
3T
cly "furtiishfHl rooms to two young- men
:u PER MONT U—A snlondid flU-room boiuw,
~.ii.f-: ivo.iien; sf-paraie b^><Jts. fiot water.
newty
papered
and
painted;
water,
gas,
sewer,
hath.
etc. : 75 yards o( Marietta street oar line W
X1CF.
In man Yards.
Ware & Harper, Atlanta Na-

i"
i\Tf rcu RD Y"
irpilriiig. I'-'l Whlteha.il.

o TH

BOTH PHONES 2099.
PEACHTREE CORNER LOT on terms of $1,200 cash, balance
easy. Beautiful shaded lot located northeast corner Peachtree
and Highland drive, near Piedmont avenue. Car line, water and
sewer. Opposite Mr. Hanson's new home. The price is $5,200, and
we can get $3,200 for two lots on rear, fronting- Highland drive. Investigate this bargain.
WEST PEACHTREE at $250 per front foot. Good section, and a
money-maker at this price. Investigate this in person. You
will not be wasting time. Terms .can be arranged.

..

JKWKLEU,

AND

B._ F._ BURDETTE REALTY CO.

WHILE MONEY is tight,»I can sell you 20-acre tract inside city limits, with water, lights, gas and paved sidewalks for $1,000 an acre. Will cut 5 lots to acre and sell
Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
FIRST-CI-.ASS model
for $800 and up each. $4,000 cash and terms.
Main 3121.
Furniture at HIG-H'S.
EDWARD H. WALKER.
NOW on
SAVE MONEY NOW on SAVE MONEY
rURKJ^^ED^HOjySJBS.^
Furniture at HIGH'S.
$QM~PL*Err£xJY'TurnIshtnl 7-room hou^e, for sum-

I'ONTHAi'TOil A.NU

.HA U K

_

THRKE~ nTre~" rooms In private West End home
sr housekrepfne to coupJa without children;
ry t-onvenlcnre. West 128-J.
S3

CHARLES '"T.WHAYNIE.

TOOLS

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
TWO connecting housekeeping rooms, with bltclienetta. Ivy {H50-J. 24^jiagt Baher.
35
THREE connecting rooms, IUT. or unTur.. sleeptiK porch. 4OO Coui-tland.
35
THREK cool, upstairs rooms for ItEht housekeeping, $30:
north eide...—PHone Atlanta. 8788.
____.

MANUFACTtTRERS of high-grrade paints,
whlto lend and creosote stains. We make
'ready mlx<id paints to order.
Corner
La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone. Ivy
rw.'-J. A t l n n t a . Oa.
81
SLATE ROOFING.
REPAIRED S y p r a c H l n i e r n a l s o n e w root
laid properly. Jone Slate Rooflng Co..
2l» TWO
tbn
unturnlshed rooms, vacant Ji
Peters bldg. . estimate gladly furnished. Main
35
cltwe in
Ivy 3718-1*
1035.
Bl TWO unrurtilahod rooms for rent in ^rlraiG fami
l
y
;
no
children.
142
Go-ant
street.
Phone
FVRNITX7RE HEI'AIUING AND
Ma] aJllfT.
;
___,.*?
\ PHOI.STERIXG
THRETB HKht hou»pk*epi-ng rooms, adjoining bath.
"FlTlt ;J I T'VR'E*'*'Vepai red" * uVh &?sr&rTns?" r^*"1shins
31 R, Harris. Phono Ivy 3741-J.
85
really done. Work called for and delivered.
OR THREE furnished or unfurnished rooms
Young K.- CaiBon. 470 Marietta eu-«et. Atlanla TWO
tr rent. 171 Woodward ave, Atlanta Pnone
3o67.
'
51 1420.
35
tPHOLSTEKINti,
REPAIRING* AISU
ting rooms tor Jlpht hoAis
35
a s-tree^ Ph one Ivy 527 - J
REFINI9HING FURNITURE.
THKE.E connecting rooms for light hoTieekecp-

SS A N D M A I L ORDER
UlRKfTORY.

Al 1.

'.

CUT RATE PRICES

>U> > E Y.

A M I I'ARASOLS
*
*
'

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 ATJBUEN AVENUE

QUICK

__
^
AI.JBS.
T U B Sul T H K h N
'JO S. Fryor. w i l l buy or sail j-our furnitur-s.
n t h o l d goifds or pUno Phone BeU M. 2.'IO6 2S
NTKI* — T..' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '
~
fixtures; cash a4ofric
vanced
s tinme
Pembroke Auction
Mam 1434; At28

A X l>

CEO. P. MOORE

MAGNrPKJENT corner on Highland avenue, 110x210 W^
feet and which has on it a brand-new 2-story, 8-room -^'•••-S*
house. This is a pick-up at $5,500.

tftl olty real esstatf worth $1,500. Adi«r. P., Box 4. carq C«on.atitutlon.
"
27
^
f
E ] » M O N D S u N * S Tunny Pfnnyroyal and Catn R'iot r-illg, a safe and rellablo treatment
in-.-sniiarUioa. Trial box by mail. 30 cent*.
Jt JCJniuii^on & Bros., manu.!acturlag cttecr.'

IVI .\ IJO W

'E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

M

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
.A vonue.

Atlanta.

CLEBURNE AVENUE LOT

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas

FOR real estate lc-»n», mee W. B. Smith. 783
Fourth Nation*! Bank^bullrfinir.

CLIFF" c. TIATCHBH" INS, AGENCY.

$5,000ST. CHARLES AVE. RESIDENCE

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.

ANT? others upon their own names; cheap rate*.
eaay payments, confidential.
D. H. To 1 man.
Room Sj?U Auntp]] buMdln^
26

«t..

FOR SALE.

FOE RENT

F. LIEBMAN

102 IVY STREET.

nra^l

-'i'-fJsiSi

RENT

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.
17 WALTON.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Nortti

•';-5S«i:(S!

"IF TOP 3EE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

GEORGIAN APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street and 40 E.
Harris Street, 5 rooms each; all modern conveniences;
DOW being thoroughly renovated; steam heat.

A

ON Improved «-lty property; small expeoie;
no time loat. loan correspondents foe. Uia
PRUDENTIAL, INdURANXE COMPANY Off
AJlERiC'A,

1!

REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

ROUNTREE'S

F L Y" SCREEN*S "PLY

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

\V A N T E O

- ...-.S&'&(ija£5
rscr^2^l

FOR RENT—STORKS
1M»__^Kin^TOFlJRMlSHBP _.H5>ggjg* ggAJL.y^TAT^.^jgj>g jjAjjjg j^^PttMCTTy^yr8
$20 PER month, large, ayieodid brtok atoreroom,
splendid location for first-cloea -grocery »tor».
Apply Ware & Harper. 725 Atlanta National Book
building. M. 1705.
THREE handsome new stores and loft at Nos.
134. 136 and 133 Whitehall st. Also No. 09
11 EDGEWOOD AVE,
Atlanta Phone 1881.,;W|pSs
South Broad st. Geo. "W. Sciple, Phones 203. BeU Phones 1031-1032.

ALBION HOTEL

Th«

Gould building.

erty, at lowtjitt rnte.
ers. Write or call.

BARBEB, SHOPS.

FOtt RE>T—FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOH R&NT—To gentlemen, two well-furnlebed
rooms In modern home- Call ivy 262.
W
FAIRZJK HOUSE, 15 FAISUE 9T.
NICELY furnished room with boarfl; also fttrntebed room lor light boueUeepltig and single. 14» Marietta st.
34
N1CE1. comiortable single room, al! convenience!
Ivy R4T-J.
'
3

SAVE MONEY NOW on SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.
Kurnitiire at HIGH'S.

TO LOAM.
loan*

LOANS

"AUSTIN"BROS7
STEEL MATERIAL.

Valid Your Fartune Slriliiiia

_ ^
.
RESORTS AND HOTELS.
RHEA SI^NGS baa musTT^and^dancSng^
ON NEXT SATURDAY afternoon, at 8 o'clw
PRIVATE HOME. —Br'.ffht front room, beautifully YES.
the place you can play golf, tennis, croquet. FIVE and seven-passenger cans. Garage, 112
we will sell at auction. In Oakland City,
_
BAGS
AXD
SUITCASES
furnished. Prit redsoasble; walking distance
106 RAWSON ST.
^ BO Boh Ing, swlmmlne, boating, riding and drlv«ib«JIvUloq of choice residence lota; also -SlX.^Si'^ia
Ivy 5451.
RETAILED ANO RK PAIRED.
East Ellis Atreet. Call lell phone Ivy 2496
~- , ire.
adtomobtling.
F!n«
lawn
and
board
Walks,
.
,
ON
Rawson,
between
Crew
aud.
Capitol
ave.,
— -•*-— *-hom
modern
«.*»««««**%«.«..**«*«*«.«»,^*,««.»»». UA.RX3K, airy room for two young men or business
all" o easy terms. CW plata '«!*-•• ^Vy^fi?
day. Mnln 4323 night.
|
honte
of
the
.\Old
3ld
Relia"
Reliable
Rhea
Spring
and
only
a
Bhort
distance
from
the
Capitol
ulars
from
our
office.
. 120 Windsor atreet. Water—the beat that
STREET.
been tried for a
bulletins, we have this splendid 2-story houae
NKAR BRER LICKXSES.
34 rentury. No better plaoe to
Phone*- Hell. Main IflTB: Atlanta 1604
uperate. F'ine acof 9i ro-Mns. On a fair slacd. elevated lot; ajj
STREET—A modern, well-bul.lt '^?4£p
ONE nicety furnlshwi room, JOUOB men pr^- com modal ions—rales reasonable. Write for carbungalow
ilx rooms,, pa large, ele»i.tt<S ^^•fSiS
modern conveniences; two toaths and within
_^rred- j>8 West Fgaffht-ree. Ivy 55ri2-J._
34 ttculara. Rri^a Springs Company. Rhea Spring*.
easy walking distance of the center oC town; lot; hardwooj floors: furnace-neated. This Is
SS1,^
real
bargain
at
$5.800. on terms.
B*e Mr "•
•1 A til»lNFKCTANT, deodorant nd germtcldo; de- HOUSEKKKPING rooms, wl'th Bleeping: poroh«i Tennfgaeg.
rooms extra large, bright ana airy, and as
llne
UaDUracturlag
atroy»
all
iQsectn.
Ttta
Phei
QKO
of
phon^
and
ha^h.
jig
Marietta
^treet^_34
Martin.
either a home, rooming or boarding hou^e
1
Mato 23J7, FURNISHED room, close in, all L-onv e nienc?n.
wj\.(d make -tpfendld location. Vrlco, $4 per
1 Company. JOB-A Ede*wood aven
or A t l a n t a 30SH-A.
__
SUBURBAN BUNGALOW—With Cltr conr«nt- '-! ^"-^f*
J(K (•ar'lio^avenue.__C*ll_ Jllaln 35K2.J. _ _ 34
ences: 13-mtrmte car service; Rood, e»tablish- ••?*_&&?$
FUR.VISHKD room tor light housekeeping-, also
CONTRACT PA
etj neighborhood; brand new, 6 rooms; batlj, hot
rooms wllh board. 162 Courtlanli.
34
•18 WEST EXI> AVE.
and cold water; tile wntlw; T»]R lota. ~N1c« '"",
•WAI*** TINTING.
•*""'"""" -y** ^" jcJHNs"dr7.'*^""" **'
IN West End, between Lw and Asi-.by. we have mantel*. eJectrlc fixtures, etc. This Is roar op- to buy a home on eft«y terms. *nd at
FOR RENT—APARTMEXTS.
of all kinds.
FOR IlENT—APAUTMENT9.
this splendid 10-room residence, carry'HR all portunkyprir«,
as w« are inotroc<ed u» sell them, .
FOR gentlemen an4 ladles, in center of city. goo3
modern conveniences, with the exception of elec- bargain
we Mil. Simply act for salesman; all *r%. *
cafe and lobby. Prices reasonable. 25Mj 9.
tricity, on a beautiful shady lot of 100x3uO ft,; and
posted.
Pryor
st.
^
FLV SCHISENS.
right on the Walker st. to Wealvicw oar lineNICE. cooJ, light rooms; private family; hat
Price, $50 per month.
IN THE FOURTH WABD—some properly on two
•bath. IS1 Spriflj
Ivy 664O-J.
34
, ,
good streets, renting for $08 a month,,
COKE see our roll *w*r acreea, our roiler-b
NICE front room, f urn (shot!; ail modern convenThis la good property, and
IN
this prettiest part of Atlanta (West End), One-halt cash.
•cr«en. our sUdlng ecmn. none better. It
ience*"^ 16 Weet North ave. Ivy 50ft3-J^ 34
splendid
Invest ent.
See Mr. Cohen.
we
also
have
a
number
of
other
attractive
will p*y yon to «ea our gooda arid Bet price*. TWO furnished, also one fu rule tied room and
houses from 5 to 11 rooms each, prices ranpinif INF SOUTH KIRKWOOD—Fronting the. Bast X*ka
217 K_i»er Bldg. Mala 1310. Porter Screen Com*
kitchenette, all conveniences for light housepany. J. J. Cr*^fora. Agent.
1
from $25 to 575 per month. Come in and let
and Decatur ear line, and right at fc stop. -*
free-ping. 1 SB and 160 Washington.
34
us show these to you.
modern bungalow of six rooms, with stone founCARPETS AND HUGS CLEANED.
dation ; hardwood floors, and all modern con.,
'FOSTER & HOBSON,
ventences.
Large, shady, corner lot.
Prlca,
COR. El^LIS AND IVT ST3.
l l K d f t e w - o o d . Ave.
$4.2.~X). Terms- Sre Mr. Rndford.
PANY (INC.) 27 W. Alex«.naor Bt. Plioae
(Next Door to Elks' Club.)
(186. Motat and dry cleaning- Ruga wovea f
your old carpets and ragS- Porch shades made to FURNISHED ROOMS. w»h_ conaeetia^ b«tl».
RF.Al. ESTATB-^FOR SALE AJgP jtEiyr REAL ESTATK—FOR SAl^BAPiiP RENT
order
__
_
_
81 PYLB3 PEARiiNE—For quick sale, eleven oaae»
at 93 per ease. Re-&u]ar wholesale price, $3.85.
Phone J. S. D., Main 3026.
24
APT. F, 89 W Peachtree, i
PORTABLE OIL-GAS STOVES make gaa from
adJotnlUK b<uh. Call Ivy
keroeeno oil, 12 pafla air, no wlc-fc, emoke or or Sunday, walking dlstan.
wlor. J4eal Steam Coobers cook all your dinREAIj ESTATE FOR SALE AND HKTVT REAI,, ESTATE FOR SAI.E AND RENT
ner on one eye, any stove. a. B. Henry. 201
WTyltehaM 5t^ Phrmex^BeU ?SM>i. Atlanta 2SO6. 31
.VICE, coal rrwmfi. blork of Gaudier Bidp.
BL.UK PRINTS.
DELIGHTFUL, airy roon nicest apartment
city. On Peai'jilrea Pi a . Ivy 6208; referent
ONE fur. rooni for rent. Oi
• two gent 1 emeu. IN THE MOST ATTRACTIVE part of the street we have an 8-room house,
well arranged, large front porch. It has Just been painted Inside and out.
BEST eqalpn
south, iiest print* Dl any
Wellington Apartment No.
owner Is leaving: the city, thus the low price. There is no loan on. the
klad or any sins, on paper or cloth. Bottom LiARGS furralahed room
: conveniences, oloee The
,
prices. 40% Luck la Blr«m, 'Atlanta, G*- Phone
In. CO Wlllianw street. Atlanta phone 8870. property and. terms can he had.
Ivy 8834.
i
«
Walking distance.
;
?U^TrF7ur77fa~n^room, private family, wi
^
frithout board. 3T4 Piedmont. Ivy 15Ttf-t*_
A BEATTTlFTTIj I-OT on this b e a u t i f u l street, near two car lines, and
sur30 E_AST~NOR'frT A V^TT^e* I y ^furnished ~fc
rounded by charming homes, at a bar-grain price. You cannot find a better
wfth or -without board. Ivy ftlOI.
BUY from makers; all prices and styles; recovhome location at anything 1 like the price. Cleburne avenue Is one of the comering and repairing; every umbrella kept In
ut prlv
ing
streets
of
the
north
side,
in
the
Druid
Kills
sertion.
repair free. Phone for paleSrnan- prompt »err1 Ivy.
WE LEND MONEY ON REAL. ESTATE.
loe.
TAYLOR UMBREL-LA CO.,
rUH^Vf hjtehall^St.
81
NEW.
TEN-STORY, fireproof building. Room*
INSTRUMENT MAKERS.
>U.
»« v«, , *y * V^^^jVJ*^S*,,™^%xg,« » ^>.^« v^«
alngle or «n suite, with bath. 11 Ftlrlle St..
S WEST ALABAMA.
BOTH PHONES 1207.
adjoinine Carnegie library.
Instrument Makers
NOW IXX7.ATHD AT 289 EDCiKT-VOOt) AVE. All BTOV at~~Q*t« City Hotel, B«ot (2.0O house In
Atlanta. Rooms 5Oc to fl.00.
UeaJa GOo.
kinds of high-grade, light machine work floa«.
94
Special attention BIV«Q to repairing ot engineer-i' 108% S. ForByth St. ^^
CBVTRAL HOTBI^, 8 TrlnttF ft venue. Rooms 25c.
'
S2 EAST ALABAMA STR&KT.
RK-AI, ESTATE.
BOTH PHONES 328T.
BOQ and $1.00.
M
MOUTH A V K N U I 5 Al'ARTMlSNT—Just W.-SL of Spring at., we olTor a new IS-story, 12-room
FOR CASH.
brt<-k aipartment hou«e for $1O,000. $1.000 c ash. balance very easy.
Tals hoxiee Is new,
DELIGHTFUL front room with all conveniences.
In north side private home. Ivy 1204-J.
34 nas every modem convenience, two largo servants' r<K)ma; plenty of shade on the lot. Will
payment Is all
if-nt lor $im> per month. N-JW u.-ciiplcd bj t h g owner, Ft»r a homo or an InveFtntent th«re
itore In Atlanta
la n^thliiK i« A t l u n t i llkt^ H.
tm-e Company.
Juno \.\ aplentild location. Ivy H257.
d4
J3W<X1U A VENICE STORKS—This elrjo or Ni.rth Jioulevard. we have a lot 42^x339 lo
nience*. JSIHiClvamberlln
FU tCxi'SHBD~fo»rn^ closo in^
LET US MOVK
stree^t. This lot haa two brick stores, with room afcove. and four negro house*
3<i2 rapitol avenue. Ca.il M
__
1
facing Chambcrlln st. WP offer this maRnifiront property for n quick sale for S1S,OOO.
WANT to Purnlsh you servants and move yo
nlences.
Ivy
r. rooms, with alt ct
The present rental is $115 per month. Take It up with us at .mce. as it le a proposition you
34 cannot afford lo overlook. If you arc in the market for an Investment.
R202-L. 75 W. Baker atreet.
Ivy 7O1H-J; WStf A. Just aay NIGELV fur roams, with board, !f desired. In ON EAST GEORGIA AVEXI^K—N*ar Grant Park, w e olTer a modern 6-room cottage, nice
walhlng distance. 4O W. j'eacb.trea plaoe. 84
j <>an pay..within 10 dsyg.
31
elevated lot, for $;t,750; ?5OO citah. jpa.l per month for die balance. For a sniall home
COOL, front room, with three -slndo-ws, siiltabln
•position, you canrtut heat It.
JLAW.%' MOWERS HKBHAIWENED.
toi two or three, in private [ajnlly. Ivy 9333-J. DIUT113 HII.LS L.OT—Near the carllne. on one of the best drives In Druid Hllla. we have a
OS
East
C«ln
street.
34
IF YOUR cau stove nee da rellniaj; let ua do ?"
100x220 we offer on extra good terms for $55 per front foot. This Is the only lot In
malsBa It s<x>d aa new. We alao make a fipa- TWO fur. rooms for light housekeeping. Ivy the Jot
block that oan b« bought at our prtt:e. If you ore looking for a building lot In Drutd
clalty of repairing ranges and of sharpening lawn
84
tKM. 830 Courtland.
mowers; all our men are ekJlie4 white experts ONE well fur. front room, all coave.nVenc«a; prl- Hills, see us al once.
Tno Atlanta Stove Co., 101 N. tPoreytii at. Ivy
A HOME ON WEST PEACHTREE STREET, near Twelfth street,
ate family; gentleman preferred.
82 West
T240
HI
10 rooms 2 stories, every convenience; garage and servant's house;
Bakor. Ivy 4941.
34

WK ar», closljjg out bankrupt Stock automobile
accessories and rupjjllea at greatly reduced
prlren for casn. Maaonlc Temple building. 219
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REAL ESTATE
AND

Atl. 2865. -

LOTS.

W. L & JOHN 0. DuPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.
BELL PHONE MAIN 3457.

ATLANTA 930.

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOTTTH of Tallahassee, Fla.. on both sides of main line of G,. F. &
A. R. K- $2.60 per acre for Immediate sale. Timber will more thari pay
for land. Adjoining lands sold last year for ?6.6Q per acre. Terms, one-half
cash, balance 1-2-3 years, 6 per cent Interest. For further Information. ee«

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL. ESTATE AND RENTING.
S17 EMPIRE BUILDING.

MAIN 72.

ON BEAUTIFUL PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
THIS SIDE of Atkins Park and Druid Hills we .have an unusually weil-buIlt
home, belnK a- two-story. nine-roo^?'Jiouse. with all modern conveniences—••
four bedrooms, two baths and sleeping porch 'upstairs The house has hard-,
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern conveniences. "We are authorized by
the owner to offer this beautiful home tor $11,000. on_reasonable terms.

ANSLEY PARK
$2.250—Near Piedmont avenue, lot 50x190 feet.
$2,000—Jackson street, near Ponce de Leon avenue.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

Fulton County Home Builders
FINANCE your building Idea. We'll help you secure or pay *pr th*
lot you select; we'll Craw your plans; we'll build the house, we'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are bulldirtt for score*
of others— why not for you?
\\ : ABE BUILDING all classes of houses, small and large bung-alowa And
palatial residences. Our different Inspectors, with their respective lorem i n and mechanics are each qualified for their special clues of bulletin^. Let
u, show you.

Fulton County Home Builders

J.. W.. WILLS. Secretary.
E. C. CAU^AWAY.. President..
' ^.
BEZNJ.. PADGETT. Jit, Superintendent of Construction..
NO MATTER what kind of a lot you want, we have it for you. Central and
PHONE IVY 4W4.
623-30
CANDLER
BUILDING.
semi-central property for improvement or investment, or a lot to build

your home on in any section of tlie city, or a location for a country home.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AT THE RIGHT PKtCB AND TERMS.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220.
CANDLER BUILDING.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

AT A SACRIFICE

HARRIS G WHITE
S27 GR,iNT BUILDING.

PHONE 4331 IVY.

MYKTLE STREET
ON THIS beautiful resident street -we have one of the most ideal homes In
7-room bungalow, with every possible convenience, on lot 60x200. that w
can sell for ?9.500, on terms of $1.000 cash, balance $50 per month. If you
In the market for a home -.on one of the moat desirable north side
streets. 3et us show this one to you Monday.
s

BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOUSE at Faith's Crossing; 8 r'ooijis, large lot 336
feet front; has more .than two acres. This is a beauty. The lawn is
HARRIS G. WHITE
beautiful; shade, water, sewer and electricity. $8,000 is the price. Terms.
$1,000 cash, balance $1,000 per year, 6 per cent. No loan. The lot Is worth
the money.
'
<
TWO NEGRO HOUSES, rented $18 per month. Price $1,400 cash. Pays
some percentage.
EST~CAIN~STRBET*. lot"24 feet tront at $200 per toot-~$800 cash, balance 319 EMPIRE BUILDING.
terms.
AN PARK-—Beautiful ne-w 6-rootn bungalow, all modern convenience^ Mr.;'Hy>r.,^

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY

-G. R.1409 MOORE
& CO.
CAXDLER BDILD1NO.

Read the rooms-for-rent ads in these columns every day and

$3.256. ?500 cash, balance Uke rent.
i _,^Vc^^|
NINETEEN LOTS $16 front foot to exchange for sood renting property, op.^sv-rjj,^
north side borne.
'
,
.
' . ;,.-\SV^ ''
PBACHTBBB RpAD, S.200 feet frontage, *6 froztt foot, "Would weeftang^\^Z
£L nicer.home on north, side, adjust difference.
., \•'*-.'*">;>^*
, call and -let's talk it over,
;,i*

jbaittfc.--'^i-^-^
^

^^
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Continued From Page Ten.

FOR SALE AT

GROWTH

£eet east

— A-U-OT-I-O-N —

AND WHAT IT MEANS

And 19 Ready-to-Build-on Lots
SATURDAY, JUNE 7,1913,
THESE are 5 and 6-room houses, with erery city convenience and
connection, including furnace in several of the houses, but no
gas as yet. These houses were built of the best material, under
the personal direction of Colonel I. N. Hagsdale. who could not be
induced to build a shoddy house.
These houses are real olty homes, located tn the social center
of the Tenth Ward, and only a step from the best car service in
Atlanta.

THEN HE WAKES UP!

We urge you to go out and Inspect this property. Each house
will be plainly placarded, showing cash payment and montoly payments; also the amount of tlie loan to be assumed.

WE WANT you to wake up and get wise
to another important fact:

THESE HOUSES ARE NOW RENTED, and bring in from$18.50 to $30.00 per month. Think of what a help that wil! be to
you. In meeting -your payments, should you not be ready to occupy
the house.
f

ATLANTA IS ALREADY BUILT UP IN
HOMES RIGHT TO

The houses and lots front on the following streets:

P EACHTREE
HEIGHTS PARK

Arlington Avenue, Princess Avenue, and LaRosa Terrace.
Arlington Avenue runs off of Lee Street, right at Colonel
Ragsdale's handsome home. Princess Avenue runs off of Avon
(Oakland) Avenue, between the Baptist church and Captain E. P.
Ryan's fine home, giving the property two approaches, each of
which Is a prominent street.

IT IS the growth—the RAPID GROWTH
—we told you about that has carried
it there.

THIS SECTION HAS NO OBJECTIONABLE
FEATURE

PEACHTREE HEIGHTS PARK IS THE
BEST, THE HIGHEST CLASS, AND
IN EVERY WAY THE MOST ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE PROPERTY ATLANTA NOW OFFERS.

Quit-Claim Deedn.
$1 ana Other Cone!derattons—Trust Company
Georgia to Realty Mortgage company, lot
south side Greenwood avenue, 878 feet
from
Highland avenue, 5OxlT4. JUIMS S.
and Other Considerations—Georgia I>and
Loan company to same, same property.
June 2.
$3—(Manning Phillips to E. C. Kontz; 33.40
n east side Howelte Mill rofld, lana lot 154.
July, 1910.
?1—Hugh Richardson to Ida E. and John w.
u-fcson, lot south side A u burn avenue, 132
feet eaat ot Jackson street, 25x36. June, 1913.
Administ
$850—Estate of E. W. L*e {by administrator)
to 3. H. Feldman, No. 235 Irwln street. 25x7O.
June 3.
$300—Efetate Mrs. Henrietta D. Scixas Oby
udmlnlstrator) to Mra. Jtiaulta Wolto, lot on
MoCrOnoush roafl. land lot 76, Fourteenth district,
75x100. June 3.
$705—Estate Sarah W. Story (by administrator) to W. CV and Anna P. Bryant. 'ot southwest aide MeDotiough roa<3. 12 feet southeast
of Gllmore property, 40x170. May 1O.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Juno 4.—Hog3—Receipts, 38,000; slow;
bulk of sales, $8.53@>3.65; tlffht. $S.4O@S.67M,;
mtxert, $8.40^-9.87^- heavy. $8.10®$, 60; rough,
$8.10®8.30; pigs. $6.eOO§'a.8Q.
Cattle —Receipts, 10,OW; steady ; beeves. ?7.20
(3*8.90; Texas ateers. $6.7fl<3:T.GO; western steers,
$6, &5®S.OO; HtocJcers and feeders, J5.9Q@SJX5;
cowa and heifers, sa.eSfg^.OO; calves. $7.75®
11.00.
Sheep—Receipts, 00.000; eteodr; native, *4.SS(g)
5.60 yearlings, $5.4Oi3iG.33; lambs, native. $5.!Xh3
prings, $G.OO^f7.75.
ouls, Juno 4.—Cattle—TtecelptB, 3.000, ID3OO Texans; steady; native beet steers,
'.O'O; cows and Jieifers, $4.50^8..10; Texas
llan steers, $o.20rg>7.7r>; cows and heifers,
calves in carload lote, $3.00®6.5O.
Hog:,—Receipts. 11.500; lower; plge and lights,
??.{X)(gS.6C»; good heavy. JS-Iiri^S-GO.
Sheep—Receipts, 6,000; steady; 'native mattotwi.
?5.00©5.50; lambs. $7.0O@7.4r>.
Kan&os City. June 4.—HORS—Receipts. 17,000: market 5c lower: built. $8.33@8.45; heavy.
JR-.TOfgS.-K); light, $J*.4Oig4i.3O: pigs, $7.OO®7.75
OatJIe—Receipts. (J.GOrt. including; 400 0<nuherns; strong; prlmr fed ateers, S8.a5@S.6.'>; southem steers, $S.OO®T.flO; co-wB, $4.6O<gr7.2S; belters.

It is logically the place for the people to live who are engaged
in business, or who are employed among the many Industrial and
manufacturing and railroad enterprises around the Terminal Station,
Whitehall Street, Mitchell Street, and -the Central and West Point
railroads, and the adjacent territory. The car service and the way
the streets run prove these statements to be true. Think about it,
and you'll see it as we do.

THE LOTS ARE READY TO BUILD ON

WE MAKE this statement without qualification or reservation. We put the
property up as evidence of the truth of it,
and with that we are willing to leave it to
your judgment.

These are the lots to buy, either for home sites or for speculation, because they are ready to build on. In addition to this, every
lot is a beauty, with nice young oak shade trees scattered over them.
Also, because their location is excellent. They are only a short
distance from the business center of Oakland City. Only two blocks
from the City School, and near the churches; and the farthest lot
is only two blocks from the car line; and, best of all, they are
socially in the swim, and
ALL. CITY IMPROVEMENTS DOWN AND PAID FOR.

With Atlanta building 2,000 homes
every year to supply the growing demand, in two or three years PEACHTREE
HEIGHTS PARK WILL HAVE BEEN
BUILT UP AND YOU WILL BE TOO
LATE TO GET THE LOT YOU WANT AT
ANYTHING LIKE THE PRICE AND
TERMS AT WHICH YOU CAN GET IT
TODAY.

she*

ne 4. —Tnrpentln
1.WJ3.
Itorfn
D $4.r>5; D 54.00;
roi .
4.70; G $4.73; H $4-80: I $4.90; K $5.20; M
~"> 6.">; X $3.35; window' glass $9.70; wate
"Wilmington. N. C., June 4,—-Spirits turpentine
C3fH- at :*f>: ivce!pta 57 esfiJca, Rosin steady
54.30; receipts 188 barrels. Tow firm at $2.20;
'Iptfi 7 barrels.
Crude turpeivtLaa steady at
$2.25, $3.25 and $3.30.

Groceries.
St. Louis. June 4.—Flour lower. Hay stead?
timothy JlU'iJlT, pralrla $10$f 1H.
New York. Juna 4.—Flour Quiet.
Cincinnati, June •*.—Flow quiet.

COME AND BE SURE TO BUY—You will never regret it if you
do, and you will be sorry if you don't. Get plans from

SEE YOUR OWN REAL ESTATE AGENT
ABOUT IT
Or, come and let us show it to you

AGENTS
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO,
1

8 West Alabama Street.
ANSLEY
PARK HOME
>
-PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW
8IX ROOMS, t h o r o u g h l y m o d e r n :
j 7 t O O O — $2,000 cash, reasonable
can cojnpjLre__ w_l_th tjils In value.

"

-

lot.. side drive, sarage.
Quick sale.
erms on balance. No other on this street
_

POXCE 1)E~LEO\ HILL

AN EL.EOA.NT 2-atory, 8-room r e s i d e n c e ; f u r n a c e heat and other modern conveniences; lot 55x230; for $10,000.
This is the most desirable part of
Ponce_de L.eon_HIll.__and can be h a n d l e d on reasonable terms.

HURT

"~ST~~~CHARLES~ AVEXUE ~" ~ ......
BIGHT-ROOM BUNGALOW — Corner" lot. new and thoroughly ' m o d e r n
for
57,000.
This can be h a n d l e d for $1.000 cash and long tirne on balance
This is a choice place, and chance for e n h a n c e m e n t is no better in any section
of the city.

McLENDON BROS.

pell Ivy 531.

REAL. ESTATE.
504-5-6 Third Natlo nal Bank Blag.

Atlanta

1738.

L. O.' TURNER CO.
MAIN

5202.

ATLANTA

NATIONAL

BANK.

HOUSTON STREET, close In. "we have a largre tract, r u n n i n g through t
Ellis street.
In^provem^nts consist of ten nesrro housen.
It pays abou
S per cent net on the price asked.
It can be made to pay 12 per cent, ant
Ve tell you that Its enhancement is at least 15 per cent a year. To buy th'
will mean money to you. but we cannot hold it very lon&.
Please invest!
gate j.t_a-t__once:
FORREST AVENUE HOME, corner I_qt.__8-rgpm.__2-_stgry L _mQst new.

Cheap

JUNIPER_STREET HOME, corner lot, 11 rooms; furnace heat^ $7.600.
JOHN WESLEY COOPER. Salesman.

.

PAUJLDING COUNTY FABM AT $20 PER ACRE

itSO-ACRE FARM, on »ood road. In 3 miles of Dallas. Oa., near two rail
roads; 100 acres in cultivation; two dwellings, painted and plastered- two
good 2-story barns, pastures at each house; 30 or 4<r acres sood bottom 'land.
balance slightly rolling. Some good timber. If you want a farm in 30 mile
of Atlanta, see us about this. Party might trade for good renting property In
fbe city at llg&t price.

i

JSEOBGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY

CONE
PHONE IVY 2939.

301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

JONES

EMPIRE BUI1JJING.

BARGE
PHONE MAIN 4644.

JRj'ce.
Orleans. June 4-.—'RK1* strong- Heeetptjj
, 3Ti2; millers, $52; clean. 7,348.
Sales
, mine; c!e«n Honduras 3S2 at 2%®39i,
J17 at 3 I-KVgS 8-16. (flotations: Rough
ras, 2.r)O??4.2.*i; Japan. 2.73@3.50; clea:
ras, 4t.',<5?"o%; Japan, S<4<3>4.

"I have rented 8 rooms "with
board in 4 days through want ads
in The Constitution's Classified.
(Signed.)
"Mrs. J. S
"— South Pryor."
No reason why you can't do the
same if you have rooms for rent
and seek boarders. Nothing beats
one trial but a second. Have you
made the first?

3 Lines, 3 Times, 54c.
Phone Main 5000
or Atlanta 109.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
ealetl biua audrerfaed to tut) cfl^miian ol tno
Se*r«r committee, and endorsed with t£e nama
ot the bidder, will be receive! at the otflca ol
tile undersigned until 3 P- m-, Tuefiday, June
10. 1&13, lor the construction of two groups of
era. each Kroup approximately five mllea in
tti. Specifications ran be obtained upon application to the undersigned.
The right Is reserved to reject any or nil bid*.
a. M. CLAYTON.
Chief of Construction.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
fie Tinaensfffned w?H offer for sal* at public
ion at 4&0 Marietta atreet warehou&e, W. L.
A*. M. Fain, in the City of Atlanta, a,t 10
>ck, on thi first day ot J-uly. 1&13. one carload
nay to satisfy freight, Demurrage and wareso charges, toe on ssttn*.
erms cash,
(Signed) P. C. l^ANGSTON,
Claltn Agent, 6ealx>ard Air Line Hallway.

Bankrupt Sale.
By order of the Honorable P. H. Aflame. Ueterce In Bank-ruptcy, I, as [Receiver or the Estate
of R- Byron Moore, Banlorupt. will offer for salo
to th« highest bidder, for cash, the entire etock
of groceries and open accounts of said bankrupt
at 4ti4 East Fair street, Atlanta. Bids will be
opened o.t the office at the Referee on the 9th
day of June. 1913, at 1O o'clock a. m.
The
stock and accounts can te seen by application
io the Receiver on Oie -premises-on day ot sa
from S to 9;3O a. m.
W. P. COUE&, Receiver.
923 Atlanta IN at. Bank Bldg.
MOOR-E & POiTEROY, Attorney*.

MARIETTA STREET, this side of Bellwood avenue, we have a lot 60x136,
on tlie best side of street. The improvements are bringing in a small
rental, but can be made to pay handsomely. We have a very close price,
and can make it interesting for anyone figuring in that section.
ALL STORES MAY CLOSE
JONES & BARGE.
ONE AFTERNOON A WEEK

ADJOINING DRUID HILLS
$3,000 EASY TERMS
a?o QAA
T TKF

Illoo

RENT

VOTTR
lUUrv

SWEET HOME

TAKE THE North Decatur car line, g-et oft at Murray HU1 Station. look over
the beautiful bungalows we have just completed on Murray Hill and
Clifford avenue. Take your choice of eight.
We will make very easy terms
for you.
They are built on beautiful streets; nice shade. In a choice section,
which la developing: rapidly, and where many beautiful homes are being built.
It is only IE minutes' ride to the center of the city and a 5-mInute schedule.
We have built these houses all modern and of best material and workmanship.
Sis rooms, stone fronts, electric lights, artesian water, nice fixtures,
brick and cabinet mantels.
Pretty baths, large, airy bedrooms, lovely living
and dining rooms, cement -walks; only one-half to one block to car line
The
price is very reasonable, and the terms like rent. Select the one you want

SEE MR. WALKER, No 8 Nelson St
PHONE MAIN 3S2«-

A determined effort is being- made
by the clothiers, haberdashers, and
some of the shoe men> of the city t«
get all such stores to close each Wednesday afternoon during: the summer
months.
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Poultry and Eggs.
'RKETYS. lire, 181; dreeoed ..
ENS. live. I2c pound; dreBeed
"1IER8, live, SOo pound; dr*fle«d
UCKS, each
-COS. trt0h

. .SS^OSSo
17@18c
.. .,. ,«ks
SOo
...a»o

Grain.
.-* .S3
.. .05
.flo

xas R. R, DKU (new)
Vtilte corn
.,
-ttoas^ed meal
t. 2 middling cotton ..

.. . ..... BO.OO
........
1.75
........
1.40
shorta ..... ... ., .. .. .. ... S.09
ee meal
.............
. .. .. •» 1-33
eorgla rooal ..... ,., ,,.-„. .... .. • 1.33

Groceries.
by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
Ax]« Oraftite—Diamond. £1.70; No. i BflOK,
.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.23.
Red Bock Ginger AJ«—Qw*rtJ, 9%.00t pint*.
O.OO; Red Syrup. $1.50 per «»1IOD.
Cbeetw—AJdcrner. l8<x
Candy—Stick. 6c; m]x«d, f^c: chocolate, ttc.
Salt, 100-rt>. bags, &2c:
Ice ere*m. $1.00;
•:-al. Jl.SO: No. 3 barrals. $3.00.
Arm and Hammer Soda—?3.O3; fee* «Oda, 3c.
Baking Powder—Rumfort. $2.5O; Royal, No. 1.
,80; No. 2, S5.OO; Horvford'a, $4.50; Good
$3.75; Success. $1.$0; Rougb Alder. »1.80,
M~I4ma. 7Hc; navy. »3.00.
Flour—Elegant, JT.50; Diamond, <6.7B; Self$6, GO; Monogram,
$5-80:
Carnation,
.75; Golden Grain. $5.26; Blue Rlbbona, $4.85;
ncoJt«, txsr crate, $3.00; BuclCTrtieat. $3.00®
85.
. .
Lard on<I Compound—Cottolon*, $7.20; Snowift, i casea,
$0.00. note White. 8%, l*a.f.
basis.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
International stock Powder, $4.00.
JoHy—30MO. palls. $>1.35; caaefl, 4-<w.. $3.00.
Spaghetti 7c.
Honey, $I.SO.
Ijeather—White Oak, 40c.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon. $2.55.
Pepper—Crated, 15c; Around, 20c.
Rice—4c to 7c; grits, $2.00.
Sour OhcrklUB—Per crate, $1,80; keg*, $12®
,OO; gweet mixed. R*gB, $1.75; olives. 9So to
.60 per dozen.
EJxtratta—10c Soudetw, 90c per dozen;
3Sc
^udera. S2.OO per dozen.
R. C. Starch, 9e; Celluloid
starch, $2.65;
rgo starch, 90c.
Sugar—Gran«Iated, $3.35: light brown. 6c;
ark brawn, 4c; domino, 9c.

Provision Market.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)
mfieid hame, IO to 12 averag-e
19
-ornfleld hams. 12 to 14 average
1S%
ornneld skinned bamB, IB tb 18 average. 19"^
ifleld picnic hams, 6 to 8 average .. .13 y^
Jfleld breakfast bacon
.. .25
rocers' style baoon <w!d« and narrow) ., .IS
ornneld fres^ pork aa-usage, link or bulk.
in 25-lb. buckets
12"^
5ornBeld fronkforU. 10-lb. box«a
12
ornneld bologna sausage. In 25-Ib. boxes. 10
ornfield luncheon ham, 20-I-b, boxoa .. .. .13*^
x>mfleld smoked link oauGage, 23-lb boxes .10
ornfleld amoked a«tiBase (link), ID pickle,
In 5O-H>. cans
$5,00
. irnReld frankforti. In pickle, 15-Ib. kit*. 1.79
ornfleia pur* lard, tierce basis
12%
x>uDtry ntyle pan lord, 60-Ib. tins only. 12li
xmipound lard, tlerc* btola ..
00^4
. S. extra rlb»
13
>. 8, rVb belllea, medium enrage
13%
8. rlt) bellteB, llgbt average
14

"UNCGU*
"Cape Qtrardeau, Mo.
Not ACrald to Preach Troth,
"Our
city
dads
had
better \
By W. H. White. Jrn of th* 'White Prothrough their aquab-bling before Mcvision Company-)
Connell comes," said Mr. Boatman „ to
Quotations based on actual porch*** dnrlac
a Constitution reporter.
"He Is one
trrent week.
man who Is not afraid to preach the
Good to choice atom*, 1,000 to 1,200 pounds,
truth, and h» certainly will show tup $o.76 to $6.25.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds. $9.60 to
the evil of this city, if there Is any
1.00.
to show u-p.
Medium to good .AtMi*. 700 to 850 ponmto.
"His
salary will be something irke $5.00 to $6.50.
Good to choice bee* oowm, SOO to 900 poandx,
$5,000 per year, and then we wll
4.50
to $5.50.
have to allow him about three months
Medium to good cowa. TOO to SOO pounds, $4.00
a year or so for the fulfilling ot his
$5.0Qood t« choice hglfem, TOO to SCO poondi. •
;yceum contracts.
4.75 to $5.50.
Until Dr. McConnell Arrives, Dr. E
Medium to good belAn, WO Co TOO ptmnda,
M. Poteat, president of E*urman unl
1.25 to $4.75versity, Greenville, S. C., w.lll s'Op'ply
Has above represents ruling nrfoaa of good
lajity of beef cattle. Interior grades and dalXT
the pulpit, beginning with next Sun
7P«« aelllnE lower.
day.

Atlanta Live Stock Market.

Third Regular Pastor.
Dr. McConnell will be the third reg
ular pastor which the tabernacle ha
tiad, the other two being Dr. Len G
Broughton, the founder, who at pres
ent Is in charge of Chrfst church
London, and Dr. R, S. McArthur, wh
resigned a few months ago, and re
turned to New Yonjc.
It was largely dfce to Dr. McConnel
that Wesley Memorial church In thi
city was founded, .which was som
years ago when he was in the Metno
diet church. Later he Joined the Bap
tist faith.
For a n u m b e r of years he was a city
detective in Atlanta, and made an en
viable record as a man-hunter.
No 1
he is a soul hunter.

KILLS POSTMASTER
Abbeville Man Receives Flas!
Supposed to Have Contained Bichloride.

Medium to common steere. rff f«t, 900 to. 000
Ktnds. $4.00 to $5.25.
Medium to common cow*. If fat. TOO to 800
pounds. $4.00 to $4.50,
Mixed common. 000 to SOO pounds, $3.25 to
4.OO.
Good botcher bulls, $S.6O to $4.28.
Prime hogs, ICO to 200 average, $8,00 to
8 75.
Good butcher hogB, 140 to 160 average, $8.25
Good bntdier pl«". 100 to 14O average. $8.00
Light pl«s. 80 to 1OO. V7.CO to $T.T5.
Heavy rough hoea, 200 to 250 average, $7.50
a $S.2O.
Above quotations applj, to corn-fed- hogs, moot
id peanut-fattened Ic to Hfce under.
Cattle r«oelptfl llgbt, market
about steady.

Hubbard Bros. <fe Co. '
New York, June 4.—In Caoe o( a sharp d»lae fcn the Block exchnge, our market has advanced slightly. The Improvement was due la
a demand In Liverpool froth Lancashire and the
TOO'lJuent. Spinners abroad, aB we! laa In tbls
country, have been reducing their reserve nupplles
during the post four months, as abown by their
smaller takings.
American sptnnera have bean
buying today Ui the south and here to a moderate
extent. Buying orders Crora Liverpool gave the
strength t o ' J u l y , as U waa thought they wouW
not buy July at this time of the month If they
not intend to receive and ship tho cotton
Europe. K Is evident there ta no tone Interest
here for Wall ttreet account, «e It pould have
come upon the market today « such bad beoo
the case.
Liverpool Is das 1 to 2 poiate up tamarrarr.

Dry Goods.
A'bbeville, Ga., June 4.—<5peclal.)—
L. P. Wtmberly, the local postmaste
died here yesterday from the effect
of drinking whisky that is suppose
to have contained bichloride of mer
cury. Just how tY»e postmaster go
hold of the whjsky Is uncertain, as th
family will not talk, but It is believe
that a flask containing it was hand
ed to him through the general detlv
ery window of the office.
It is also believed that some on
with designs upon Mr. Wlmberly'a l!f
handed him the whisky. Detectlv
have been put on the case and ar
doing all in their power to unrav
the mystery.
Immediately after the postmast
drank aome of the contents of th
flask, he became violently ill an
died several nours later. He leav
a widow and several chlldrn.

TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv.7:12Afit,5dOPM.
-

-

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and_Prodaco Company, 57 South Brood St.)
Market quotations on Country Produce: "VEGETABLES.
APPIjES. Fancy, box
$2.BO
Barrel . . . .
.
.U.OQ@4.3O
PINEAPPLES. roQ Span'Bh " .. "
*2.50
Abaska
".
$2,(KI
FIXMUDA ORANGES, fancj
53.00@6,OQ
FANCY GRA(>E FRUIT
J3.30<54.0O
BEAMS, green, dcam .. .. ,
*l.OO
Wai
4f~
.
5O
ONION, crate
$1.50
white, crate
j^.OO
CAB&AGE. Florida. cr«o
*2.25®2.5O
OBl^ERY. dozen
«1.50
FLORIDA -.dSL-ElflY
$4.BOiSaLOO
POTATOES, reds, bushel, new crop .. .-$1.25
white, buflhel. Daw crop
*1,OO©1,25
LEMONS, bos
.^0,50
EGO PLANT, crate
»2.25©2.50
TOMATOES, taacy. crate, pttu »toch. .$2.5002.73
choice
(I.SO&2.OO
CTJCUMBER3
51-30
LETTUOE, drum .,
'.
$1.73
~~tt'ASH. yellow
$1.25
ivhlte
,
4J..OO
PPER. 6-basket cmt»
$1.75@S-00
ECRA. crate tender
$S.OO

New York, June 4.—Tbe dry poods markets
•e characterized by steady han-d-to-momh buyg
Production Is being restricted steadily,
while Blocks are generalV light In ftrst and •«ond hands.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, June 4-—In spite of the bearishiws*
if Wall street, there was a good tone to Uie
market today. July was partibularly strong oa
the report that about 1S.OOO baUre arc to be
shipped out of the local stock thin month. Reports from the western belt are not as gooi
as they might be and complaints of weevil
are banning to come from Mississippi and Arkansas.
The close was eteady. with July a»
eight and new crops tnree points. Liverpool IB due to oome % to 1 up.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. June 4.—Cotton seed oil declined
a shade eorfv under liquidation on the break la
hog products, but later the marHet steadied up on
Cay log ol July by refiners and local professional
Bupnort. Closing price* were 1 lower to 6 polats
net higher. SaJes 10,700.
Prime CffUfle oorainaJ; prime Bummer yellow
7 20Q7 40?E.rtirw winter yellow 7.25®8.00; prime
summer wnlte 7.35<3#.OX>.
Futures raagwl "
*°UoWfl:
,
^"f*

.

'81* A PER

-

Lincoln McConnell, distinguished letsturer-evaneelJst-humanltarlan, has accepted the pastorate of the Atlanta
Baptlat taberncle, and will assume active charge September 1.
Definite acceptance of the 'call was
received yesterday, wJien A. C. Boatman,
chairman of the p u l p J t supply
committee of the tabernacle, received
fbe following- telegram:
"I have arrange lyceum contract to
suit, and am pleased to state that I
can accent the tafbernacle pastorate.
cannot reach Atlanta until September
1. but will arrange to take charge a1
that time.
Am in a great revival
meeting: here, which will take entire
month.

Linseed.

ON ACCOUNT of business plans, owner offers home at a bargrain.
It was
b u i l t for a home, and is the kind of place you seldom are oiTered for sale.
The location is the prettiest In the Dark, and the home is iGeal.
Beautifully
planned and finished I n t e r i o r ; 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, prates and furnace, l a u n d r y , servants' quarters, etc., and many other attractive features.
The lot Is very wide and deep, and was designed hy a lanffscaoe sardt-ner.
There are flowers and vegetable garden, fruit, berries and grape arbors.
chicken yard, sarase and stable. Price. J7.25Q. Very attractive terms.

•

Lincoln McConnell, Distinguished Evangelist, Wires Acceptance of Call.

. Minn.. June 4—Linseed. $1.29%; July,
7 20^;. asked; September, $1.31%; Oetotwr,
.1.30%.

FOSTER & ROBSON,

-

FORMER DEEM
TO HEAD TABERNACLE

—RecHpta, 3,000; steady; lambs.

Naval Stores,

HOW TO GET THERE—Take cars at the corner of Forsyth
and Alabama streets, marked "East Point," "Hapeville" or "College
Park." Get off at the corner of Avon (Oakland Avenue). Tou will
then be only a step from this property.

,

Washington, J^une 4.—Japanls rejoinder to the United States' reply
to her protest t-sainst the California
anti-alien land law, delivered person iljy by Ambassador Chlnda to Secretary Bryan late today, sets out why
the 1'okio government continues to
re&tM the Webb law aa discriminatory
against Japanese in derogation of the
qualities ot treatment prescribed by
nternatlonai law, and a violation ot.
he treaty of 1911.
Nothing in the nature of an itttima:um IB contained in the note.
Its
reneral tone is to invite further dls:usslon of the controverted points, and
t contains nothing tending to make
up a final Issue. Secretary Bryan and
he ambassador agreed tha°t no details
should be made public.
The Japanese note was very long
and of Its nature entirely argumentaive.
Secretary Bryan and Ambassador Chlnda were tn accord that no
good purpose could be served at this
Ime by a, public discussion of
the
ctelicate question and therefore both
officials gave notice that any attempt
publish what might purport to be
even the substance of the three comm-unlca-tlons whi-dh now :have have
passed between the two governments
must be based entirely upon speculaLion.
It is known, however, that the
whole tone of the rejoinder today Is
that of a dignified and orderly presentation o>f Ja-pan's view on the case,
concluding with an invitation to further negotiations.

vunnah. tia
Salt 1 159' rer«

are right. Every lot will be sold on terms of $50 cash, and the
balance $15 per month, with only 6 per cent simple interest on
the deferred payments.

'

Webb Anti-Alien Law.

Movement of Grain.

THE TERMS ON THE LOTS

.

Controverted Points in the

3t. Louis, Juno 4.—.Receipts:
Flour It.OOO;
.eat 51.000; corn 119,000; oats 44.000. Shiprrf*: Flour 15,000; wheat 47.000; corn 30,000;
oats 67,000.

will range from $150 to $250 cash, and the payments will range
from $22.53 per month to $32.50 per'month, with 6 per cent simple
interest. Small loan on five of the houses, to be assumed by the
purchaser.

-

It Invites Further Discussion of

Louisville, Ky., June 4.—Cattle: Receipts, 300;
market steady; range, $2,.% to $6.<)0.
Hogs—Receipts. 3.40O; market, 10 cents lower;
range, $4.30 *o $S.40,
Sheep—Receipts, 7,000; market fllOw; prospects,
light.

THE TERMS ON THE HOUSES

JUST GO OUT AND LOOK AT THIS
PROPERTY — THAT'S ALL WE ASK.
THEN

May 13.

Security Deed*.
I $675—J. W. Ayera to Merchants and Mechanics' Banking and Loan hompnnr. No. 221 Camj eron atreet. lO8xM9. June 2.

At 3 p. m., on the Premises.

The average man of business seldom
stops to think about the growth going on
aroundhim, and only appreciates it when
the facts and figures are brought briefly
and bluntly to his attention.

LooraJs street, 48x100.

5240—W. J. Black
to
Merchants and Mechanics' Banking and Lean company, No. -383
Oakland avenue. 33x100. June 3$200—P. Branston to 8. M. Davis, No. 131
Vencblo street, 50x106.
May 15.
J1.4O4—Charles E, L. Thompson to W. G.
ana Anna P.' Bryant, lot on McDonough road,
12 foot rrom Gllmer property, 40x170. June 3.

SIX UP-TO-DATE HOMES
THE
OTHER DAY we told you about At- /
v
lanta—iold you in incontrovertible
figures how Atlanta has grown—is growing.

of

!

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
eiNDER OFJAPAN
Country Produce.
OELHDTO BRYAN

\^

FROM DAY TO DAY

ATLANTA'S

"

J

~

' ** "

Opening.
Closing.
7.21(37-28 7.23QT.30
. ..7.1B®7-10 7.18®T.lfl

45 6.45a«-«

~Jr '^rT'.'-.-. ^'.y'^i-.-^-n.1' ^ - * ^ . . ' i " i ' ^ - ' ' ^ - ' -

• • • "-'^'IX

'•'A

SPOT COTTON

M 3 TO 9 POINTS-

Atheno

Ton*.
......Nominal
,. .. . -St**dy
Steady

.. "

CHartotte

MARKET.

MAT PRICES FELL DECUNE IN STOCKS
ON BREAK IN STOCKS DUEJB

HldOllnc
31%
11 &
11%

Steady

12
1.197

1.013

Liverpool Was Better Than Due
and There Was Continental Buying.

!T«w Orl«ana
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wnmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York
Boeton
Philadelphia

,

Quf«t
Steady
Plrro
Quiet
Quiet
Steady
Nominal
Quiet
Quiet
Steady

12 3-II
11%
12%
II %
11%
1S
12V6
11.7O
11.70
11.95

312
75
25

2.76!>

226

T2.343
11.634
42.4O3
15.153
»,242
28.ffT8
5.43R

Market Closed Nervous and

12.713
l.fttO

Chicago. June 4.—-Wheat prices tumbled
today
mainly because of the
break In the stock market. The close
was nervous and 7-8 to 1 1-3 under last
nlg-ht In corn, there was a net loss
of 1-8 to l-4@3-8, and Tor oarts l-2@
5-8 to 5-8. The outcome as to provisions varied from 7 1-2 decline, to an
advance to 1 1-2.
Wheat prices at first were higher,
bnit new investment demands were
soon
satisfied,
and
when
owners
evinced a. tendency to realise on holdings, the market balked. Serious' reduction In ansas and Oklahoma crop
estimates led to a temporary upturn
at thta juncture, but the depression
In "Wall street quickly acted as more
t h a n an offset.
Stop loss .orders swept
wheat Into the pit, especially in the
last hour .until some good sized purchases by commission firms just before the close halted the stampede. The
rally, however, was not impressive,
and a t t e n t i o n in the end dwelt most
on the financial situation and "Washington tarif reports of "free" wheat.
Primary receipts of wheat were large
at 500.000 bushels, against 258,000 a
year ag~o.
Seaboard
clearances
of
wheat
and
flour
equalled
683,000
bushels.
Corn j-eacted with
wheat,
after
t o u c h i n g the highest level df the season.
The early advance
was
due
ch iefly to covering by belated shorts.
Hedging Bales and chances of imports from Canada formed the principal weight on oats.
In provisions, some strength, developed, owing to the corn bulge. Heaviness, was the rule later, though, In
line with all the other staples on exchange.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans.
Jun& -t. —Tn« cotton martiet
was moJorst«ly 4«prowed today by bearish crop
and weec',h«r ne-we and by Uve downward course
or prices In the stock markft.
Poor trad* talk
In (Mo c o u n t r y , however, was balanced by optlm l a i i o reiiortB from European tra.Je canter* and
1LIv«rpool reported spot sales of 10 (KH) hal«s. A.t
the same lime, ftilurea I n the Enailnh market
were not high enough anil contributed to the
downward rourwe at th« local n^arket In the
parly trading.
On the np*ningr. the tone was steady and prices
were S to 11 points down. Morterata short Celling come ou: on the first eftll and a little later
the forecast of ehowers In the aaatern half o( the
belt Increased short offerings.
At lit* lowest ot
the day. prices were- 11 point* under Monday' =i
final figures.
Prom the mMdl« or the morning
on the market waa very dull, although In the
profit-rale fig by HfaJpiufi short*.
The claa# w«s
iitearty at a ne tle*s of 5 to T points.
Rrpcr-a from Che h«-[f linlfcatcil Chat no section
was BuRerlns lor want ot moisture; that temperaturnt> wero high w i t h o u t being loo h i g h and that
ttu» rrop waa making satisfactory growth. Many
aetonnta ca.Ue'1 fields p*reptionalr clean and In
a h i g h stale or c u l t i v a t i o n .
Spot cotton quiet, 1-10 Off; mlUdllnR. 12 3-13;
sales on ttie spot, 282 bales; to arrive,, 30; low
ordinary, ft 13-Jfi, nominal; ordinary. 9%. nomi n a l . ff>r>A ordinary. 11 H - fl'i'lct Rood ordinary,
11V:
low m l r t d H n g . 11 *i ; strict low middling.
12: mM-dllnp, 12 3- I f ) , strict middling. 12%;
pood mlddllnc. 12 9-16, strict good m i d d l i n g .
!'-'-% . gooil rnlrtftlJns. 12 9 16. strict good midill I n g . 12-%.. m i d d l i n g fair, 13 H-1S. nominal;
m i d d l i n g fair to fair, in 0-1R
nominal: fair.
13 13-16> nominal; receipts, 2.631; stock. 72,343.

.
Baltimore an^ Ohio 4n
oo. ai««
Brooklyn Transli
rgia
Centra.1
r .".•<
Ohio
do. con*. 4M.B
Chicago and A l t o n 3«s
Chicago. B. and Qulno.y Joint 4s
do. gen. 4a, btii
Chirago. Mil. and St. P. cv, 4
Chicago. R. I. and P. R. R. col.
*o. rfg, 4s
Oolorado and Southern ref. and
Delaware and Hmison cv. 4s
Denvw and Rio Grange ref. 5*<
Dlslillws .">s
Erie prior lien 4s
..........

aerie* B

do.

IitCerborough Met. 4Mj«
Japan 4'^a
Kansas C i t y Southern ref. ">B. bid
Ivike Shore deb. 4s (1031)
Loulsvlll-e and SashvlllP un. . 4 ^
Missouri, Kansas ajid T.-xtut 1st 4s
oo. pen, 4Mi«
Missouri Par-lBc 4«. oM
N a t i o n «.! Rys. of Mexl(-o i^'s. ofa
Sew York Contral gen. 3Us
do. rteh. 49. bfrt
.
. N.. H. and Ha
nfl Western lat
Sorfotk
rinwn Pacific 4s- . •Ron Short Linn rfrt
!o. rv, .Si-is (1013) . .

.. os',;
. . RR
. . 341£

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Paclflc c l. -ts. bid . .
. 4s
t rft. 4s.
Railway

BTATION9 OF
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.
ATT. ANT A. clc-udy .
n<~hfttianooga. cloudy
<"o!umb\iB, cloudy .
G«;nt»*JvlHe, pt
rjnu
C . r r ^ n v l l l P . S C., p<
ttrlffin. hloudy
oMii-on, pt. i-loudy
l)NV

Comparative Port Receipts.
l u n e 4, compared
day last year:

Torro
West
Oalvest
New O
Mobile.

Hall—Eufaula, Ala.

Alabama—'Eufs-ula. 1 42.
Georgia—Port Games, 1 ,X>; QuJtman. 2-30; VaJdosta. 2-20.
Twmessee—TJyersfeurg. 1.6O.
T,.i,,-« I t n l n f n l l .
Clarendon, 0.18: Paris. 0,04. Mlaalog; Auetln
Jjoogtalte.

2.WU
fiTR

Norf o-Ik
Pacific coast. .

IMF.

Philadelphia. .
Texart C t t y . . .

Wilmington . . . .
CharlrstQQ
Augusta
Savannah
ATLANTA.
Mfmt£omery
Houston . ,
MobJ Iff . .
Memphis .

Ill
10

5 "

^rer»i «•

iin-

ss "

1-

Stt
«6

38
6S
U6
66

11
IS

.
246
231
17

251
65

Boston

-

INTERIOR RECEFPTS.

i-c

iii
.40
.30
.30
.SO

.Si)
.40
.20
.30
.60
.20
.00
.20
.10

aiattererf showera are reported from all ea^ept
New Orleans district.
T-mpornturea are somewhat lower throughout thi? be! t.

170
1.2JV1
"2W

2.49!)

Ttrtals
ESTTMATEID

RECEIPTS THVHSDAY.
tn ^, 000. a^ra inSrt 376

New OrEeana. ~Of> to !X)O, against 75S last year.
SEMI-WEEKLT INTERIOR MOVEMBXT.
Pcrnj-wpekly
Interior receipts 4,775. agtLlnst
G t>7,-2 last ye-if and 4.10B year bflore.
STilpmenta. 9.45O, against 12.312 last year ancl
12 O01 year betore.
Stock. 231,113. against 186.381 last year ana
119,384 year betorp.

Metals.

i n a l : standard,
vow Tor* June 4 --To pper n
,
ele,-trolytlc.
s^ot ?o tagusL. $14. ST
casting, $12.52
*-«inlmurn tempersit.rM are for 12-ho-jr perl>i $11 ,Vhf?17.5O: lake. $15 S
eadlns, at 8 k. m this dj.t«.
b-Receivetl 1-xte
»W.80®46.20. June,
not included In areraeea
r- Htgbest yeaterday
xx-lx>w«3t lor 24 h«urn r-.D«ilng 8 a. sa. 75tQ
meridian timo.
NOTE—Tbe average h iKhest and lowest temperaturce are rnd.< u p at each center from
Iron quit* and unchanged.
actual number ot reports received. anJ tha a»erLiondon markets clote^ as follo
Xe pr*clpltaUon .from ihe a umber o( staUooa
Copper firm; fpot. £66 13s; futures ffifl 12a 6
reporting 0- 10 Inch or tnare.
The • *atat» o:
Ttn weait- spot. £210 3s; futurea, £209 5e.
r" Is that prevailing « tlma or observaSpelter. £22 17s 6d.
OOBI^ead. flO 12a 6d.
C. P. TOO HETRRMANN,
Director WeacJler Bureau.

Liverpool Cotton.
Idverpool. June 4.—Cotton spot, good boatnew done; prices «aaler; middling fair
7 16*
gooa middling. 6-82; middling, 6.82; mlddltnK.
6.62; low middling, fl.46; good ordinary. 6-1<1;
ordinary. 5.76,
Sales, 1O.OW) bales, including
GOO lor speculation a nfi export anil 0.400 American.
Receipts. 7.3OO: a.11 Amffrihan.
Futures otpeaed Bteady and cloae4 steady.
Opening
Prev,
Range.
Close. Cloee.
Jaae
6.37 %
6.40
6.42
"jnne-July
$.'•$'- -6.471-a (i.30
6.37
T..,__A..a6.3J»^,-S,33
6.33^ 6,3.".^
«.2J! -6.23% 6.21>i 6,28^
«!06 -do?
«.<H«-6.04
6.01 -O.O2

6^07
6,04
fi.03

6.08%

6.02 -6.03
6.02%

6.03
6.O4

6.05%

6.03 -fl.04%

SPAPER

6.05
6.05

A.Ofi^
ti.OtiV,

6.07 Vi
6.08J4

flO'/i
61
100% 100 !4
Irttf^J 107% 107 li
123%
127%
213
219
226
34V-) 3-i ft
85'6 96%
05
117
118

{ Atlantic Coast Line
! B. and 0
Bethlehem Steel . . . . 31W 3<>V» SO^
Brooklyn Rapid Trait.
Canadian Eaclflc. .
,'21S
214M: 216%
Central Leather . . . 19% IS% 19
Chesapeake and Ohio. . 62
61
61%
Chicago Great Western. . 11!
U>% 10%
Chicago, MH. and
S
Paul
.103% 102% 103%
Chi. and N. Western . .127% 12ft «, 126%
Col.
Fuel and Iron . . 28% 27
j!7%
f'flnsolldated Gafl , .
Corn Products . . .
Dflaware and Hudson . .JriO% 130% 150
Denver and Rio Grand - . 15% 1S% 1G
do. pfd
23
Distillers' Securities , . 12
10% 11%
Erie
. 25% 23% aSifc
do. 1st pfd
. . . . 38*4 3S% 3S
do. and pfd. . . . . 3O% 2»V*. ^9%
Genera) Electric . . . .18,1% 134% 134%
Great Nwthn.. ptd, . -123V* 1^1% 122%
Illinois Cenral . . . .111% HOVi 111%
Interborough-Met, . . . 13% 12% 12%
do. pfd
45
Inter. Harvester . . .304
02% 102
In tor-Marine. pW. . . • 12%
International Paper .
t
9%
lntprnatlone.1 P u m p .
7
| Kan .City Southern .
i 21%
I L-aclcde G«s . . .
01
• h i g h Vallcsy , .
3 .-/)•%
d
120%
Mifj
St.
Saul:

M.

.ml Texas .
: 1*%
Mipaourl Pacific
National Biscuit. . .
: 10t)
National L^tiJ . .
National Rys. of Mexld
'Jnd pfd
N. and W. .
.lU3Mi 103
North American
Nortliern Pacific
.110% ias:
Pacific .Mall .
. aiKi iwy
Pennsylvania. .
-107-B HWJ-^

ssS*

C. C. and

For Sale

Market Was Flooded With Selling Ordefs at ,Its Opening.
Bonds Weak.

3116

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
WoIIcrwlng were the quotations on th« Chicago
exchange today:
Articles.
WHEAT—
July. . . .
Sejrt. . . .
Dec. . . .
CORN—
July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .
OATS—
July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . , .
PORK—
July. . , .
Sept. - - L, A noJuly. . . .
Sopt. . . .
Oct.
. . .
SIDES—
July. . . .

105%
127%
2S%

."

High.

Low.

fe .0-1%
ii .91%
.83%

-S»%
-8I>%
.61%

.89%
.89%
.02

•M%

.5fi%

.fin

.57%

.57%

.56%

.3&%
.3S%
.30%

.30%
.38%
.30%

.38%

.59

.as

.38%

.S8
-38%

.38%
.3R%
-39%

19.93
19.S7

20,30
19.05

20-07
19.72

.10.92
.1.1.OO
.10.00

10.97
11.07
10.95

1O.87
1O.97
1O.90

10.92
21.0O
10.00

10 (12
ll.UO
10.00

11,50

11.62
11.35
11.05

11.5O
11.22
10.92

11.55
11.27
10.97

11.70
II.2T
10.-J7

'.10.07

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.
stlmated
Today. Tomorrow.
14
11
427
.. 444
..
2*H1S4
30.00O
..40,000

Arttclw.
Wheat, earn
Oats, enrs.,
Hoga. head..

Foreign Finances. |

Lfverpool
152%
1MV
20%
80
15

Grain.

7
Ifl

40 " '

4W*
2»
03%
22%

82%
?3 H

T6%

31%

32

1-12% 143% 145^
82
82
83%
64
64

Gibert & Clay.
M«tv York, June 4.—'Business here today has
been very small In volume and prlcea have rulsd
at a Jew points advance, due 10 a Jack of eel ling
pressure rath er than any parti cu 1 at
demand.
Weattier and crop news et present |a fevorabto «>
th« growins <rrop. with the exception of report*
frvm parte of central and arathern Texna, wh«re
rain IB needed to ke«p the ptaot growing. Elftewhero In the belt ahowera are, predicted over
tomorrow, which -will t» of benefit .it lh«y occur.

54^6 55% 57%
104% 104% 105
46% 47
48%
2854

254
6%

27
254

h w l l n s ond I^aek Erie
Total sales for dar. 780,000 shai
-ding sales of 10.000 and more eh a res
were:
American Can . ..
American Smelting
.. ... ".'.. *.'.".
Canadian Pacific .
rftltrago. Milwaukee and St. Paul
Erie
.
LfihlRh Valley
Northern Pacific
Rending:
Southern Pacific
... ,
U n i o n pahiflc ...
,
United States Steel

Treasury Statement.

Grain.

Liverpool. June 4.—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2
Manitoba. 7s »Hfl: 3 Manitoba. 7« *%d. Futures
steady-. July. 7fl 5%fl; October. 7e 3%d; DeMmber. 7s 3%<3.
Corn, spot firm; American mlsed. new, 5s %d.;
American ml.Tfxl, n«>w. kiln-dried. SB Bd; Amerlrati mixed, old. 6e; futures steady; July (I*a
PJata). 4s 1O%a; September (La Plata), 4s 21%d.

'.'.'.

6^300^
ie!200

,..

12^00

...

12^100
13.3OO
132.00O
13.SOO
... 70.700
160,000

Trust Company
of Georgia
BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade

Honftbt.

Sold and

Carried

Orders executed for
from one share upward.
Write for Booklet 70..

June 4.—The

stock

markel,

aho'

the lowcet.
Anicri-an securltlen opened etoady with prices
unchanged to a point higher. In tha afternoon.
N-ew York turned out StocH pretty freely ami the
leaders feH 2 points. Despite a alight rally they
closed weak.
' ;<$M
Consols tor money, 739-16; consols Tor account.
73 94.
nilnold Central, 115.
Lautevnie and N'ashvflle. 341^.
Southp-rn Railway. 22HMotiey, 3^[0^^ per cent.
Discount ratw, Bhort bills, S 15-16@4 percentthree months. 3%@4 per cent.

Loans on
Suburban Homes
I want a few choice first
mortgages, in amounts of
$1,OOO to$5,OOO, secured
by improved city or subutban real estate. Funds
are quickly available.

WM. HURD HILYER
Equitable Bldg.
Phone M-1837

FOR SALE
Southern Ice Stocks
Atlantic Ice Stocks and Bonds
Travelers Bank Stock

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
621 Equitable Building

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ. C. P. A.. President.
627-628 Candler Budding.

ATLANTA.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.
P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.

THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'y.—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treas.
BRANCHES:
I NEW
YORK—Waldorf-Astoria,
BOSTON—Exchange (Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado BuildingNEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.
RICHMONZ)—AroerJcan National Bank
BulldinK.

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bide.
CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
Bank Building.
LONDON.ENGLAND—1\ CL. BO Grosham
Street. Bank.

ATLANTA^ BRANCH, 101S-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872.

Cable Address, Amdlt, New York.

Atlanta Appraisal

Company

Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building

Atlanta, Ga.

ilaclc

ooT-ror* EIXCMA.IMOK BUJII-OIIMG, M. -v.
Members Neve York Cotton Exchange from its organization
Members New York Coffee Exchange
Ai embers Chicago Board o Trade
We solicit orders in Cotton. Coffee, Grain and Frwvisions

"Wall

Street

on

any

Margin,

amount

t iKfUCV9

J.F.PIERSON,JR.&CO.
(MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE)
74 BROADTVAY. NEW YORK CITY.

GIN

BANKS
SHOW
the value of saving money.
Now for the coin substitute a Dollar and you'll see
how

many

El^ ^SE——The Corn Exchange Bank, -with whom -we have bad an
account for forty-six years
'

Waym.**

Weekly Review sent upon request.
Address Statistical Department for
Information upon securities In which
you may be interested.
Order* executed In unlisted Becnrltle*.

Dollars

you

could save if you would.
Our f/z per cent Interest
increases the Dollars, as a

GeorgiaRy. and Elec- Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
tric guaranteed 8%

Coin Bank cannot.

J. C Wheattey

NATION AJL.

COMMON

304 Fourth Natio ai Bank
, - Main 1038
-

Molasses steady,

London Stock Market.
rxmdon,

STOCKS & BONDS

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

%:i

Provisions.
une 4.—Pork ?20.10. Lard $10.92%.
Ribs S11..V)@12.12'^.
clns.Biifl.tl. Juno 4.—Bulk meats and bacon
eedy. tart easy at 10.07V4@HO.8714.

Securities

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK

ReeBned steady.

Money and Exchange.
eady at
New York, June 4. — Mon
bid.
2^0)3% per cent; ruling rate. 2 % ;
H ; offered at 2%.
per
cent;
Time loang firmer; SO days, 4^-4,
90 days. 4Vi ; six months, ?i.
Prime mercantile paper.
5^ per cent.
|
pap
Sterling exchange steady, wtt-h actual business
in bankem' bills at $4.S3lO for GO-day bills and
it $4.8675 Tor demand.
Commercial bills.
.
.
n dollars. 48.
ment bonds steady; railroad bonds -

150
15%
June 4.—The condition of the
23
r at the beginning of buslfnlterl Sta
10%
iss today wa«:
Wheat.
Na.
2
red,
Chicago,
June
4.
—
-C.ss
ar>%
Working balance. $62.788.772.
fl+Vj
:
No.
1
northern,
$1.0O@1.04;
No.
2
hard.
s
4O
In banke and PhllippLne treasury, $4"',ff'6.903.
; Ko, '2 do.. 9l(f?fl3
'o, 2 spring. 3l!g>92;
31W
TotaJ ot general t u n d , $135,717,842.
ilvpt ch-aTT IKXfHM- du
33514
Recef-pw yesterday. $3.165,524.
No. 2 white,
Corn,
No.
2.
3^1%
DlBbursements. $828,508.
fiO% -. No. 2 yellow,
HiTtw surplus thts flscal j-«ar Js 98.lMt.85G, as
Oats, No. 2 white.
13%
against a deficit of $5,282,316 lost year.
Rye, No. 2.
The figuree for receipts.
dl»bureements
and
.
mrplus and deflrit exclude Panama canal .and
104%
Timothy
14
pulbllh debt transactions.
I
Clover, nominal.
St. Loiiffl.
June 4. —Cash
7
red. $1. GOTH. 07:" No. 2 hard.
22
Corn. No, 2. 5^%; No. 2 -whito, firt l£ (fM!0% .
92
Berlin.
Juno 4.—KocchanRe on London.
20
Oats. No 2 4O; No. 2 white. 4O^5?-11.
153
,rks
43. pfennigs for checks.
Money. 5 per
St Louis Jun* 4 —Cloa«: Wheat. July. 87*4;
131
oent.
Private rate of discount, 5Vfe(g;5^ per
gftpfmber. 87V£ig>ft7%.
Corn, July anrl 3eptember, 58% (958%.
Paria. June 4.—Three per cent rentes. 85
Oats. July, 37% : SeplenVber, 38Vian^s 52Vi o^ntlniea Tor tha account. Exchange on
Kansas City. June 4.—-Cash: Wheat. No.
Lnndon. 25 franhs 22 centime for checks Private
hard. 88^9216; No. 2 red, (13®#7^,
te ot discount, 3% per cent.
Corn, No. 2 mixed. 58y.@59; No. 2 white.
London. June 4,—Oold coin amount inp *o
Data. No. 2 white. 4O: No. 2 mlz«H. 3R@38%, £31fi,OOO was withdrawn from tTn> Hank of EngKansas cftr. Jun.> 4. —Close: Wht?at. July. 84^6 land today tor shlpmcnt to Germany.
Sept*mh«r. S7 % ; December, 87.
Torn, Juiy, STTiSfoS: Sept«mb«r,
December. MTftS^S.
Boston. June 4. — Arizon commercial 2 % ; CalOats, July, 8JK^3t)%; Serptem'beT. 38%.
uPt and Arizona «2}i; Greene Camanea 6%:
Xorui Butte 26.

21^

do. pM.
. . , ' . ' . 'i*
Wwterti Maryland . . . .35
\Vestorn U n i o n . . . . 64<H

1907.
Selling for foreign
account
was
again a prominent factor in depressing
the market. London offered the international stocks, freely
disposing O'E
£5,000 or more shares here on balance.
Another a rise t t ling- f a c t o r was the u n official report f r o m "Washington that
f u r t h e r proceedings against the American. Tobacco company and the Standard Oil co'mpany wero being contemplated by the administration. The tobacco stocks broke badly, American
Totoacco dropping 17 points. Denial
from Washington that any immediate
trust prosecutions were in prospect,
had a good deal tc? do with steadying
the market later, and d u r i n g the a f t ernoon prices gradually improved. The
u p t u r n seemed to be d u e largely to
short coveri-ng, however, and could not
be said to represent a change in sentiment.
The f u r t h e r decline in stocks today
led to the calling off louns, and while
the effect upon the money market has
not
been
pronounced, bankers predicted stlffer rates before the en-d of
the month.
Time money was f i r m e r today, but
the bond market was weak, w i t h declines of 1 to 2 points In some cases.
Total sales,
per
value, $2,850,000.
United States honda were unchanged
on call.

Mining Stocks.

St.

Country Produce.

New York, June 4.—Liquidation on a
large scale, t<?!?ether with a aeries o£
bear drives, caused e. severe disturbance In the stock market during- the
first half of today's session. A rally
then occurred, and trading became
quieter, with a, decided
change In
prices. The volume of business was
much, in excess of recent averages,
Closing.
amounting- to more than 500,000 shares
1O.19@1Q.21
during the first two hours, wbeni the
30.21fflO.a3
market was most active.
10.23@10.2-1
The Initial downward impulse came
lQ.24®30-23
from London, where American secu10.2rx31026
9.95<J?10.QO
rities were depressed substantially in
.
.
some instances before
the
opening:
10.0a®10.08
here. With the beginning of business
1O.15@1O.16
the market was flooded with selling
10.iri@10.13
orders, and quotations
were forced
10. JT^IO. 18
10.1S®10.16
down rapldlly in all directions. Of
1S7 stocks dealt in during the day,
Sugar and Molasses.
a b o u t 300 reached new low levels for
the year. - In some cases the prices
New York. Juno 4.— R«w sugar firm; Muscovs ere the lowest since the panic of vado. 2.8B: centrifugal. 5.53; molasses, 2.53.

8S»*&.

-107% 107 ^

Pitisbiirg Coal . . ' . ' ,
•s&ed St1
.22
Pull
Palace Car ,
.137
Republic Iron , ..i Steel
do. pfd. .
Rock Island C'
135%
do. pfd. .
27 Vi
St J^oufs and
2n4 pfd
Seabotu-dA Ir Line .
Ho, jjfd.
Slosvj Sheffield Steel at
Iron
Southern F*clflh . . . . 04
Southern Railway . . . . 22
do. pfd
. 75%
do. ptfd
. 73%
mneasee Copper . . . - 32%
Texas and Pacific . . .
Union Pacific . . . . .144%
-pfd.
.63
II.
Reaiti
V. S. Rubber. . .
U. S. Steel . .
. 56
do. pfd. . . . . . -1OT
.1Q3
Utah Capper
43
Virgin la-Carolina Chemical
27

Three-Eighths Off,

217%
20
62%
12

. 0014 57% ce% 00%

5 c

Totals
• 1. ! r '

•TATION.

62
100%.
Sugar a«flninR.lO7%
American Tel. and Tpl. ,
A merf can Tobacco .
.216
I Anaconda Mining Co. - 3-">V
. 97

Pluslmrg.

rlourfy

dsmtAi,

is
>. pfd

Seven-Eighths to One and

es.eo.'j

"252
05
1S«
3O2
2."»1

Wew York, J u n e 4.—The cotton market was quiet today, but prices Just
502
4.012
about recovered yesterday's loss, and
231
the close was steady at a net advance of from 3 to 9 points.
The opening was steady at an adT«a! today
vance of 1 point on Augsut, but genflo. 4 <Jmy«
erally -1 to 2 points lo-wer. under scatSo. since Septe ber 1
tered selling:, w h i c h was enrouraged
Export*—To Groat Brl'al i, from New Or l&ans, 3,300; from Sav; tab, 50O; from Texas
by a favorable vir-w of weather cony. fSOa. from Pcnftarola. 2 I.
Total. 4.644.
ditions and the bearish average of
To Continent —From Oalr Eton. 6SO.
Ti>tal. ft<<O.
private crop accounts. Liverpool, how("Vrastwlw—Savannah, 6O3; Charleston. 50. Norfolk, 521; Now York,
ever, was a shade better t h a n due,
To Japan—From S«ttle, -150.
To Meotlco—•'From New Orleans, 700.
private
cables
reported c o n t i n e n t a l
b u y i n g of neiv crop months, and adINTERIOR MOVEMENT,
vices from Moscow said t h a t the low
Net
Groai
ttlpMARK ETs—
Tone. Ulddllnc. Scoelpl*. ftecel
nwnt»
government condition report of MonSlrtc*.
..
Steady
12
537
1,591
63.M9
day had rendered R-usslan s p i n n e r s Hou
21
12
21
32.O40
somewhat uneasy and s t i m u l a t e d a M«m ph la
212
12M,
i.soa
4S.251
better demand f r o m t h a t Bourre. This S*. Louis
(Dull
(JO.T
12 V4
294
27,182
Cincinnati
talk of increased I n t e r e s t on the part
403
24.!SO t
.. .
.. . .Steady
J06
23,20-1
ot forelgrn spinners seemed to check Uttle Hock
, 3. C. .
offerings, to some extent, and the marTotal toj«j . .
ket firmed up shortly a f t e r the call,
737
219,33O
on covering ot ahorts, foreign buying,
and moderate s u p p o r t from local bulls
or trade sources.
RANGE IN COT TON OPTIONS.
Runaorg t h a t ocean frefgrht roomr
had been engaged for the s h i p m e n t of
f i f t e e n thousand bales from the local
_JIANOE^IN NEW YORK COTTON*.
^RANQB IN VEW YORK OOTTOX.
stock d u r i n g J u n e , i m p a r t e d a rela~l"
j
1 "
1 L«t j
i pfe?r
I Prey.
j O-panj High! Ix»w j 9alel Close 1 Close.
tively f i r m tone to J u l y contracts, and
f CIo«e.
a f l u r r y of c o v e r i n g sent that posi- j J u n e .
111.98-90
'
July.
.
.
..
.
tion up to 11.49, or ten points above
t 11.9S-90
. U.27 11, 37, 11. 27 jll.36ill.:t«.:i7 111.211-31)
1.1.4**
>jH,50-fiO
the closing figures o f laat night, dur- ! £*'
. ..... ..... I ..... ..... 1 1 . 1 4 - l H j I I 11-12
. [11.2S
i n g the m i d d l e of the day. Later de. ll.Oul'l! 10(11 01111.07 11. 07 - ( i s l n . 114-11.-,
.111.14 11.1*0
.ii.ioln.io-^ojn ar.-2«
liveries followed the advance to the
e x t e n t of 6 or 7 p o i n t s above the
n. 1:5'11. iohi.1 sin.20 n'.ift-i!))n'24-2*
.
.
11.17J11.23J11 1BJ11.22 11.22-2::|ll.27-L»s
closing figures of hi at night, b u t de] ..... , ..... I l l IH-OSI11 OO-O"
.. -|lJ.10-24J!Ll.24-25
m a n d d i d not become g e n u r a l and the
| l l . O T f l 1.15 1 11. H-13J 11.09-1 1
m a r k e t later eased off a few points
f r o m the best.
Houses w i t h sou t h o r n connections
w e r e credited w i t h seilini? here by balBONDS.
ance d u r i n g tho day and the talp
STOCKS.
a r o u n d the ring suggested a bearish
average of local s e n t i m e n t , but offer- U. 8. ref. 2s. regleterod
do. 2s, coupon
ings were at no time very heavy or
f)o. SB. reglaf ercd
Capper .
aggressive and it e v i d e n t l y did not refio. 3s, rout>ofl
.......
_
49
q u i r e much b u y i n g to I m p a r t a, gen<3t>. 4a. registered
erican Bee Sugar. . 25
3*
24 V< 23 fc
do. 4*. (vjupon
e r a l l y steady u n d e r t o n e to the situarlcan Ca
3O
27
30'4
89X4 SO
88 ' 90
tion.
=Mhan Car and Pdry. 4.~»^4 4^^ 43
C o n s i d e r a b l e a t t e n t i o n was a t t r a c t - American AKPli-mtura.1 5s .
?rlcan Cotton Oil
. SH'i 37
37
ed by the u n s e t t l e d stock m a r k e t but Am«rlcan Trl. and Tel. cv.
irirati Ice Securities. 23
21 M) --Wi
Wall street houses were not conspi't-Li-an Unseed . . . 8
7^
7%
;rl(-an Ixx-omotlVB . . 3l}& 2y% 3*>
cuous traders and others from that Atchison fflpn. 4s
T Smelting and Resource w e r e pretty w e l l divided.
do. <• v. 4ft IlOtiOl
(HI
00

Coffee.

New York, JOJM 4. —Coffee future* opened baroly
Chicago. June 4.—BuUor irregular. crc*m«ry.
steady at a decline at 21 <o 25 points, under 23®27%renewed selling <taP both local &ad foreign account.
Eggs. Irregular; receipts, 22,658 carat: it
Weak cabljes. reports at a cOntliraed slack Bpot mark, coses Included. 16%@17%: ordlnarr firsts,
demand* and the larger Brazilian receipts con- " "*%@17; flrsts. 17 Mt^lS.
tributed ta tno bearlfitmeaa ot sentiment and while
Ghees* firmer! daisies. 13^1&^j; twina,
prices rallied 3 or 4 points from the lowest darE Am«rt€as, 14Wigfl4'^; long
ing- tho middle of the day on covering of aborts
the market -became weaker with active months
Potatoes steady for old, easier for new; reeeUIng ft bout 29 to 30 points under the closing oetpta, 42 cars old and 5O now; pricoa for new.
prices ot last night and Into new low ground lor $1.00 to $1.25.
tne season under stop orders and liquidation. The
Poultry unchanged.
)
clorio wae steady. Sales, 126.250.
St. L«ul». June 4.—Poultry, chlckons, 13!4;
Spot coffee unsettled; Rio scvena, 10%. Sanrlnes. 23®23; turkeys. 13; ducks. 12; geeso. 7.
Ms fonro, ia%ig32%,
Butter, creamery 24® 29Mild coffee quiet. Cordova, 14® 17, nominal.
ESES. 17.
Havre, 1% to 2 franca lower.
Hamburg, 1%
New York, June 4.—Butter unsettled;
rato 2' pfennigs lower.
Rio 150 rele lower at celpts, ia.7.%8 tuba; creamery extras. 27«i@2S.
G?12S.
Santos 50 lowt>r; fours. 6$330; aereas.
Qrm and unohaneotl;
receipts, 1,963
flWW.
Rio exchange on London. l-32d lower boxes.
ai 10 3~32d.
uoeettlod. unchanged
roceiptfl. 24,191
Brazilian port receipts. 11,000 .against 13,000 cases. laat year.
Kansas City. June 4.—Butter, creamery, 27;
BrezaUlan receipts, 12.000, against 2.00 last flrets. 26; second*. 25; packing. 2O%.
yera. Today's Santos cable reported market nomEEES. Hrsts. IS; seconds. 14.
AtPotiTtry, hens, 13H: rooatcrs, 10; ducks, 15;
Sao Paulo reehipte 8,000, against 10.000 ;eal broilers 23.

ATLANTA, GA.

Established 1391

GIBERT
& CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS
Membetrs-

JVetr Vorfc Cotton ixchangcfl\etv Orteonjr Cofton KxcHartT*
Associate S&embers Liverpmot Cotton Association

21 S. VUIUim Stn Kew York.

822 Gravier Stq New Grtunt

Order* •olfelted for partrlMiae or »Ie of cotton for future delivery. Liberal
•tdvimcM wnl&e on Mpot «otton for c 11 very.
Correspondence Invited.

Opinions
STRONG FRIENDS OF THE
S OME
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK have

claimed that the increasing popularity of
this old established institution is due to
the unvarying conservatism with which
all their business is transacted; others
declare that it is due to the careful, courteous, treatment accorded each patron;
still others insist that the location of the
bank is so generally eonvenient. But the
real truth of the development and increasing popularity of this bank is due to the
perfect combination of all these features,
which insures for each depositor the very
best banking service it is possible to obtain.
We respectfully solicit your account.

"Atlanta National Bank
Resources $10,000,000.00

V
MACON COPS FIRED
FOR GETTING DRUNK

PIONEER WOMEN G1¥E
AND DANCE VIRGINIA

City Federation to Hold
Annual Meeting Friday

Macon, Go,, June 4.—<SpeciaL)—J
cause they looked too long1 upon the
wine, while it was red. two Macon
policemen
today
found
themaeives
Macon, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)---In•without beats to walls.
They were
dicatlve of hla feelings with reference
Thomas Mlddleton and W, ST. SMnhol- to the attacks which have been made
ser, the latter one of the ijeterans of upon him by the '"muclcrakera." Judge
the local force.
Emory Speer, of the United States disPoliceman Mlddleton was arrested trict court, in addressing th« Mercer
afternoon,
near his home In south Macon last law class graduates this
said:
night. He was not only drunk, but ta
"I have looked wl^i growing 'jnlBsaid to Tfave administered a beating approbation on the tendency of the
to his wife.
He waa locked u-p and lawyers of
today to
subsidize
the !
this morning when taken before Mayor newspaper reporters. This practice La (
In
effect
throug-hout
the
country,
and!
i
Moore was suspended for thirty days.
I want to caution you in this regard, j
Policeman Shlnholaer was found to
You will f i n d In the end that the law- ;
be the Intoxicated while walking his
yer must stand on his own merit after
beat on Cotton avenue.
Lieutenant
all. -The populace watches your actions
Drew put him in a hack and sent him
the courtroom, and each time that
home and today when he appeared at you are prominently mentioned in the
headquarters he was relieved of his press they will begin to suspect a
badge and club.
motive for the mention of your name.
And don't be afraid of the mucker. I>o
ywu know what a mucker Is? He ia
a 'newspaper liar. They are
everywhere. They seek to da.ma.ge you, to
.ie about you. to overthrow you."
Illustrate* Hla Point.
To illustrate hai point. Judge Speer
called attention to a drawing In a recent pub.7Ica.lton, chewing- an eagle
perched in a treetop and beneath It. on
the ground, a tiger, w h i c h berated, the
eagle for being" able to perch himself
upo nhls high throne.
The title of
he picture was "Thp Mucker."
"No m i n i s t e r In the land ia capable
of doing 1 greater service to his com
munity than a lawyer, and had I -my
"ife to live over again, I would choose
:he same profession."
Photo by Francis E. Pr1c«. Staff Photographer.

STYLE

Cents

Points Cannot Injure Shirt.
Suitable for Bow or Scarf.

EARL &
MAKFRS

WILSON

OF
TROT'S
PRODUCT.

BEST

I offer certain, permanent
cures lor Ulcwa,
Blood Poison, contracted
diseases, v'uricocele. Hydrocele. Nervoua Debility
and alt lately or long-contracted tfjaooflea of men. I
will cur" you or make
no charge, titu* proving
tfmt my present-day ddeatlflc methods ar« absolutely certain.
If furuu-r
e^idanCfl of my aucceu la
required i rtler to my
extraordinary
record ct
cared and satisfied parirncs Chat I har« dianilwwj sound ami wll during the year jtu<
pant. I hold out IK> (also hopes to I DC urn tile
p«man». L! you ileslro to consult a rvlIa&J« k
Iotii;-«isiabn3tieil specialist or net, experience,
c"m« to nw a.n.1 le^rn wnat can b« accompJ(:--.led with sltlU.'uJ. sc-(«ntfftc treatment. Examination free anil strictly confidential. Hours
i) n. m. to 7 p. rn. Sundaya. 9 to 1.

OR. J. 0. BUSHES, Specialist
l«Vj

OppoftUc Third K'nfl Bank.
.North Broad St.. Atlanta, Gn.

CALLS TOBACCO DECREE
OBVIflUSSWFUGE
"Washington. Jun« 4.—Attorney Gen
era! McRevnolds today declared that
he always had regarded the final decree in-tended to dissolve the tobacco
t r u s t as an "obvious s u b t e r f u g e and a
ir.istarriag-e of Justice," and If theft*
wei/e any proper and
Just way
by
which he could cure the evil he wouKl
do It. As an Immediate step he is considering proposing: to congress 'a graduated excise tajc on tobacco jnanufactures.
The attorney general said that while
he- had not finally decided upon an Investigation of ' the tobacco situation
with a view to possible further antitrust prosecution, he likewise had not
reached a conclusion as to whether
the decree of dissolution, which he raRrards as Inadequate, can be reopened.
The attorney general Indicated thaj
he waa firmly convinced that the decree was I n c o m m e n s u r a t e with the dem a n d s of the occasion.
He declarer)
today that there could be no real dissolution oif a trust by d i s t r i b u t i n g Its
stock among the same shareholders. r
Regarding the Standard Oil sltua:Ion, the attorney general said he was
giving serious consideration to the r a sults of the government completed inestigatlon of the worMngs of the
dissolution decree, but had not yet decided whether action would be taken.
Joseph E. Davles, commissioner of
corporations, after a visit to the white
house today, said a report of an Invesl8,i.tion the bureau ^has been making
of the tobacco Industry since the dissolution decree would soon be forward
ed to Attorney General McReynolds
his information. The report Is a
survey of the effect cxf the decree upon
competition and prices.

Your Usefulness E n d s
Your Eyesight Fails
Yoaar Most Valuable Possession—They Bring
All fne Beauties of Nature to You
YOUR EYES ache when you read? Do the
words become blurred? Does the sunlight
irritate your eyes? Do you see little spots after
working at something that requires close application? If so. nature is warning you. She is telling
you that you are using the strength of your eyes
faster than she can supply it. Rest glasses may
be all you need. See us today for an examination.
Delay and you may seriously impair your sight. We
have made a specialty of examining: eyes and fitting
them with proper glasses for many years. Isn't it
worth your while to know whether or not you need
glasses?

Tb/e oity -federation, will hold Its
annual meeting1 on Friday, Jane
The morning1 session at 10:30 -will be
devoted to ^reports of the clubs, and the
afternoon session at 3 p. m. to civics.
The federation has grown, in the
fourteen years of its existence until
today It Includes almost .every phil
anthropic, ethical and civic movement
In Atlanta, numbering -in. all 84 org-anizatlons.
"With (Mrs. Charles J. Haden aa president, work the past ^ear has expanded and splendid results have lieen
accomplished toward the crystallizing
o* a higher civic ideal for Atlanta.
Of particular Interest was the fact
that «he was Instrumental in securing a bequest of JGOO for Improvement of Mim's park, $2,500 tor Improvement of the Davis street school
yards.
Forty thousand pledges were the result of "cleanlnsr-up day." the chamber
of commerce again co-operating with
the fedetratlon. Additional scholarships
have been given and 9100 to student's

M-RS. MARTHA LTJMPKIN COMPTON, Photo by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer.
Now of Decatur, from whom Atlanta
took her former name, "Marthasvine."
Belles and beaux of the sixties an<5
seventies and a few even af the ftfUea
picnicked yesterday at the hospitable
home of Mrs. v. p. SIsson In Kirkwood and maids and matrons of today,
a f t w favored
ones, j-olned Jn an-3
shared the day's happiness.
It was the a n n u a l outdoor meeting
of the Plonecc Women's society, and at
the invitation of Mrs. SIsson. one jf
the loveliest of
the members, they
spread at long tables on her wide front
laxvn their elaborate luncheon, while
f r u i t p u n c h , tee cream and coffee were
served from near-by tables under tiio
trees.
Bishop C. K. Nelson led the hymn
of praise, in which all joined.
Afterwards with Mrs. Joseph Morgan,
president, a.ctlng as toastmlsttress, there
were appropriate words spoken by several of the guests 'of the occasion,
among them Mrs. A. P. Coles, repres e n t i n g the heads of Atlanta's largest
federated clubs, and Mrs. John A. Perdue representing the regfnts of the
Daughters o-f the American Revolution.
With a handsome old tree for a backg r o u n d and canopy, Mrs. John M. Sli:on was a fair p i c t u r e when she rea.l
in appropriate poem; Miss Edith McCool sang delightfully and Mrs. W. D.

MRS.

The

JULIA

CARLYUE WITHERS,

first baby born at "Terminus,
Atlanta's first name.

'Grant played. In charming- manner, th
drawing room songs and dances of he
girlhood days.
Virginia Reel la Barred.
Tlie music putting; the company In
gray mood, a Virginia reel was formec
the tucker was danced, and the bellei
and beaux of pioneer days (for theri
was present also a n u m b e r «f "plan
eer husbands") gave a spirited lllug
tratlon of how m u c h prettier and mori
graceful were their dances than thosi
of the present generation. Mrs. S^s
son.
Mrs. Simpson, and Judge George
of Decatur. led the reel and the quad
rllle.
IMrs. George Dasher Sriow played
several 'brilliant piano selections, ant
Miss Johnson, a talented young violinist, contributed to the program.
A final p i c t u r e was the presentation to the Pioneer society of a beaut i f u l q u f l t made by Mrs. Martha Atlanta Ljumpkin -Compton, an honor guest
Mrs.
'Morgan making: the presentation
speech, w h i l e Miss Caroline Larendon
Mrs.
Sisson's niece, heldV aloft
the
luilt.
It was made from
two silk
dresses, .bought by Mrs. Compton when
she was a girl o u t of the money paid
her by her (brothers for cording the
cotton, which they raised.

Athens, Home of Mrs. White,
Enthuses Over Woman's Edition
Athens, Ga., June
4.—(Special,>—
?he mammoth edition <5f The ConsJ:ltuion which reached Athens this mornUS' was greeted by exclamations of
urprise and dellgiht—for though the
Athens people, where the late presiLent of the Women's club, Mrs. Ella
F. "White, made her home from the
Ime- she
became a bride
till
her
death, were expecting a great paper,
they were overwhelmed with the handsome 126-page edition. Not only did
the women who did such splendid worfe

come in for the praise, but the management of the paper who made the
enterprise possible, received unstinted
commendation for
their
generous
treatment of the prc/Ject,
The page edvoted to the University
of Georgia was paid for by the personal subscriptions of the professors
at the Institution, in honor of the wife
of their felltfw-teacher. Dr. White, the
subscription being made necessary on
account of lack of funds for advertising.

FOR $40 WAGER ROLLS
LIGHTNING AND HAIL
WHEELBARROW 30 MILES
RUIN TOBACCO FARMS
Perry,
Ga.,
June
4.—(Special.)—•
George B. Wells, a y o u n g man of the
city, took up a "dare" that he would
not roll a wheelbarrow to Maoon for a
purse of $10, made by his friends. A
subscription was started and a purse
of $40 was raised. On Monday morning at 3:18 o'clock Mr. Wells started
between the handles of a wheelbarrow
from the courthouse on his journey to
roll the wheelbarrow to the courthouse
In Macon, thirty miles. At 2 : 4 0 o'cloci;
he completed the journey, rolling his
wheelbarrow up to the courthouse In
Macon. He came back in an automobile this morning, arriving- here about
8 o'clock.

Facevllle, Ga., June 4.— OSpeciaL)—
During a severe rain
and
electr!?
storm yesterday, lasting four hours, a
tota ceo barn on the Duke farm, two
miles north of Faceville, owned by the
American Sumatra Tobacco company,
was set on fire by lightning and completely destroyed, the loss being about
$700.' Also a barn on a tobacco farm
at Fowls town, owned by Chason &
Cummins, of Donalsonville, was struck
by lightning- and burned about
Rie
same time. This maJces the third .barr^
destroyed near here In this ma'nner
within a month. Practically all of the
tobacco on
the Fowlstown Tobacco
company's farm was destroyed yesterday by severe hall. The plants were
stripped from the stalks. The ground
is being cleared of the ruined tobacco
today. The loss Is about {3,000.

The Technological High sc-hool of Marietta street institution to inspect
Atlanta yesterday held for the ben- the school that would be their home
efit of the eighth grade school grad- for the next fouc years.
it stands
Is now
uates arr exhibit of class room shop ^ The school aa
crowded with Its present enrollment
work In woodcraft and metal, which
and in order to accommodate
the
is claimed. Is unsurpassed by any
steadily Increasing throng additional
technological
hig-h
school
in
the
quarters; must be added in the very
south.
near future. Principal Culver aaka evPrincipal C. S. Culver says he finds
ery student and future student to ennothing that resembles a hoodoo in
list in a campaign for a new builda thirteenth year, but quite the oppoIngr, and aelca them and the press to
site.
The year 1913 found this high"talk it up" every wliere the oppor;chool endin"g with a banner year that tunity presents.
has 'been unsurpassed by its annual
The Tech Hig>h school is under 'the
•ecords since its installation in 1908.
jurisdiction of the city board of educaThere were,, no graduates this year
tion and Is a free school for any At»n account of the fourth year course, lanta boy having completed t]je gramadded at the beginning of the term mar school course %of study, or Its
n September. Two hundred boya cora- equivalent.
Ita graduates are quail
rised the enrollment of 1912-13. An fied to enter the sophomore class of
additional hundred are expected for Georgia Tech and that Its courses of
lext year.
study are -properly related Is the only
Judging by this, and by the neces- connection it has with that collegia.
ilty for more room and additional
iqulpments, Tech Hi think they have
Rome Teachers Re-Elected.
ufficlent grounds for the demand of
a new and more complete building
Rome, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)—The
hat will give the boys ample oppor- board of education and every member
unlty in which to* further their de- of the old corps with the exception of
ires and more "elbow room" In which two, one of whom was Professor C. D.
o display their skill. That this Is an Meadows, of the grammar schools, who
Jbsolute necessity was yesterday dem- resigned to accept the superlntendency
nstrated by the way in which gram-, of the Dal ton system. L. B, Brown.
mar school graduates flocked to this i principal ofitf the colored schools, and
hits wife were not elected.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
No. 290 Myrtle Street—Corner of Eighth, on lot 50x195 feet
o a to-foot alley, we offer a moderrf, 2-story home with 10 rooms.
This place has four bedrooms, sleeping porch, laundry, furnace
eat and Ruud.hot-water heater. This home is thoroughly equipped
with all up-to-date conveniences that are so much in demand in
his day and time, which are so hard to find in homes no;t built ia
uit individual taste. Price $10,500. Terms can be arranged.

Forrest and George Adatr
IIMi:
We desire to put the public on notice that our No. 3 warehouse, located
t 135-7 Bell street, which is the slow-burning building. Is just completed,
nd is now ready to receive household groods for storage. Tou are Invited to
nspect this building. We are sure If you do so that you will be well paid.
he insurance rate is 1 per cent.

JOHN
J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSES, 239-41 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
PHONES:

BELX, 2037 IVY. ATLANTA 1113.

VISE VIVIAN & OOIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
Our People Are Always In iha Market
Cetabllehed I89O

Comfort (^"O
Beauty
Solidity

GIVEN TO CHILDREN'S EYES.

Builders of Fine Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

70 WHITEHALL

Two Stores

PLATES Made and Delivered
S am e
Day

52 W. MITCHELL

. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

floors: 8-6

Phone M. 1708.

Sonlsys 9-1

at S:30.
ROBE3RTSON—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Robertson and Mrs. B. H.
Robertson are Invited to attend the
funeral
of
Dorcrthy Sarah,
infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Robertson, Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the residence. 70 Ponce
de Leon place. Rev. Dr. Brinsfleld ofnciatifig. The .pallbearers are requested to meet at Q-reenbere: & Bond Co.

at 1:30 p. m.
aJATTTHB"U is—Friends eft Mrs. Emma
M. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ivey, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ivey, Miss Esther Mat' thews and Mr. Rotoert Matthews are
invited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Emma Matthews, Remains will leave
Terminal station -at 12:35 today for
Forest Park, where services will oe
conducted at grave by Rev. W. O. Foster, of West End Christian church.
""Flowers in care of P. J. Bloomfleld Co.

BARCLAY & B R A N D O N CO,

Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.
Private ambulances and private
chapel.

G. Poole .*
, la now located in nfe new

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

•erf Week •
__

•**«"••*
.

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BBS CAST FAIR STREET

ANSLEY PARK HOMES

MLIINGHAM-TIFT LUMBER CO.
Lee St. and Central of Georgia Ry.^

-

.

-

B. M. GRANT & CO.

GEORGIA

ALL K I N D S OF M I L L . W O R K
RIGHT PRICES.

CRKHTON-StWMAKE
—

We have Just listed two of th« most attractive homes In ttis beautiful north
side section. If you are looking for something away above the average home,
see us about these places: Price and terms are reasonable. No. .trouble to
show these and .other places.
REAL, ESTATE.

C

BlIOBiLtEY—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Mobley, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. plunkett, Mr. and Mrs. I* W. Plunkett. Mr.
and Mrs. C- E. Plunkett, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Poole, Mi&s jfiva Mobley
and
Mr. CharleB Mobley are Invited to
attend
the
funeral
of
"Willianj
Gordon, son of Mr. and. Mrs. J. G. Mobley,
this morning at 10 o'clock from
the
Xakewctod
Heights
Methodist
church. Interment at Mt. Zlon. Carriages will leave the parlors of Harry
G. Poole, Nto. 96 South Pryor street,

PROMPT SERVICE

BEST GRADES

Dressed Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingle?, Sash,
Blinds, Columns and

THE SCENIC WAY
WlIHWOTi

ANDERSON—The friends ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Anderson, Mr. W. C. Anderson, Mr. William Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. an R. Tra,mme31 are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mr. J. H. Anderson this (Thursday) morning at 10
o'clock from Barclay a Brandon chapel,
246 Ivy street. Interment West View.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

ATLANTA,

<T5

PEEPLES—The friends of Miss Anita
Estelle Peebles, Mr. and Mrs. Henri
C. Peeples and family are invited to
attend the f u n e r a l of Miss Anita Estelle Peeples, Thursday, June 6, 1913, at
3:30
o'clock from Sacred Heart church.
Interment will 'be in West View cemetery. -The following named gentlemen
will please act as pallbearers and. assemble at the office of H. M. Patterson & Son at 2:30 o'clock: Mr. T J
Peeples, Mr. E. A. Feeples, Mr. Howeli
Peeples, (Mr. H. H. Cabanlss, Mr. H. L.
Stearns and Mr. J. H. Lumpkln. Please
omit flowers.

Just One Minute From Everywhere

iev«r Brown & Allen's)

Gold Crowns $4—Bridge Work S4
All Work Guaranteed .

SEIDEIJ^—The f r t e n d B and relatives of
Mr. C. W. Seidell, Mr. and Mrs Stafford SeldeJI, Dr. ana Mrs. Atherton
Seidell, of Washington, D. C.- Mrs.
Zedora Norman, and
Mr. Ellington
Norman, o<f Hartwell, Ga., are
Invited to attend the funeral of Mr. C
W. Seidell, Thursday. June B. 1913,
at 10 o'clock from the chapel of H. M
Patterson & Son. Rev. C. B. Warner
will officiate.
Interment will be In
OaTiland cemetery.
All members of
Atlanta camp, No. 159, United Confederate Veterans, are specially invited to attend. "

Bell phones, Ivy 783-168. Bell phone

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24i/2 Whitehall Street

THEO MAST, Secretary.

West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

MILWAUKEE OFFICE CHAIRS are
made primarily for comfort, but always with
a care for artistic value of form and line.
Made In many designs and of various woods.
They never disappoint. Every purchaser a
satisfied customer. The chair shown in this
ad may be had In either oak or birch. Price
$10.00. Call and let onr salesman explain "the
many advantages of the Milwaukee line.

L. N. HUFF OPTICAL CO., Inc.

B. P. O. ot EJk«.
A regular session of Atlanta Ix>4se, No. 78, B. P.
O. of Elks, will be held
this (Thursday) evening
June 5, at 8 o'clock. Visiting brothers are invited to
meet with us, fraternally
TWT^ T \ ^ DUNN, Exalted Ruler. '

Classroom Shop Work Exhibit
Given by Tech High School

Your Eyes CnwfnllT Examined by an Oculist.
YOU GET PERSONAL ATTENTION.

A COMPARISON OF PRICES, AS WE POSITIVELY
DO NOT PAY COMMISSIONS TO ANYONE.

All members Of Atlanta Camp. No.
IBS, 0. C. V., are hereby commanded
to attend the funeral of our comrade.
C. w. Seldell..Thursday, June 5 1913
at 10 o'clock, froni the chapel of'H M.
Patterson & Son.
THOMAS 3. BUCHANAN, Commander
W. H: HARRISON, Adjutant.

A regular communication
of Fulton Lodge No. 21U.
Free and Accepted Masons
Ladles of the Maccabees.
will be held In Masonic
Temple at 8 o'clock on this
Washington Seminary Alumnae asso(Thursday)
evening:.
The
ciation.
Entered Apprentice degree
Brenau Alumnae association.
nferred
.All
candidates
for
m
Burroughs cluto,
examination are requested to present
East Point Woman's club.
themselves. A cordial Invitation is exa
dul
u
(N*ewna.n Woman" a cluto.
£+e?
m, "
?. l a»fl*a brethren to
aid.
Atlanta Registered Nurses^ assocla- meet with us. By order,
SAMUEL A. BOORSTIN, W- M.
Hon. Horace Mc/Parlahd, president :ion.
W.
S.
RICHARDSON,
Secy.
of the American Civic league, was
Booklovers' club.
secured by joint efforts of the chamber
KIrkwood Civic league.
ot commerce and the city federation.
Junior Civic League of Davis Street
FUNERAL NOTICES.
(From
nts
lecture
Atlanta
Ctvlo school.
«
Improvement commission was organPlayers' club.
r
ized with an auxiliary of ladles from
Porter Springs Educational associa- <a , ...
— The Blends of Mr. Sam
the city federation appointed by the tionSaloshln, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Saloshm,
mayor Mrs. Charles J, Haden, Mrs.
Woman's Auxiliary Wesley Memorial Mr. Milton Saloshln. Miss Madelyn SaJW. L. Plel, Mrs. Edward Brown. Mrs. ! lospital.
oshln. Mr. Fred Saloshln, Mrs. Carrie
John M. Slaton, Mrs. J. E, Sommer- j
Inman Park Girls' club.
Lang and Mrs. C. Dormer, Cincinnati,
field, Mrs. E. L. Connallr, Mrs. J. K. j Pen and Brush club.
are invited to attend the funeral of
Ottley, Mrs. Samuel Brady, Mrs. Hart- '
Peeples Street Improvement club. ~ Mr. Sam Saloshln this afternoon at 3-30
o'clock from the chapel of Creenberg& 'Bond Co., Dr. David Marx officiating. Interment Oakland. The following pallbearers are requested to meet
it the chapel at 3:15 p. m.; Harold
Brotherton, Bernle Goldsmith, Henry
Simmons, Jake, Morris. Mr. C. J. Lochridge, Mr. Aaron (Brady, Mr. Jette and
Mr. Herbert Sohlff.

Three Points of Superiority
SPECIAL ATTENTION

NOTICES.

are:

"Quick Action—N« Red Tape"

INVITE

MEETING

well JSpain, Mrs. W. B. Cu mm Ings.
(Mra, -.Haden has added the followingstrong committee and departments of
work to the federation: Appreciation.
cmnp!aln(. city plan, care of vacant
lots, ^drama,
civil
service
reform,
world's peace. Industrial
home for
wayward
girls.
vocational training,
better housing for tenants and household economics.
Two new calendar days nave been;
established, Burroug-hs day, and Junior, civic day. on Uncle Remus' birthday, December 9.
There has'been scarcely a day during:
the entire year that the federation has
not been asked to aid in some charity
and public welfare.
Sixteen
new
organizations
hare
joined the federation this year. They

Equitable Building

WE

Special Noticer

GRANT ;BTJrdl>mG.

„

RENTING.

BlUitoets Training School Ja tat South.

., ^INDlVIDUAt INSTRUCTION
; BY THE PROPRIETORS IN PERSOH.

Win Boy* Some Good Purchase Money Notes

REALTY TRUST COMPANY

^

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

1

IVY1COO

-

PROFESSIONAL, CAJKO&
•

: B»wsnr.r :
Hu*b
- M. Dor«r. :•
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